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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Friday, 10th February, 1939. .... 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUl Rahim) 
jll the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 
Mr. ~  Raghnvan PilIai, C.B.E., M.L.A. (Government of India: 

~omi d Official). 

STARRED QUESTIONS A~  ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL A~SW B . 

RliPBBSENTATIONS POB THB TRANSFBB OP THill A.DlmmJTBA.TION 0J'TB.m..u. 
TBBBITOBBS TO TlU PROVINCIAL GOVElUOrlENT. 

214. -.r. T. S ... vtngbfJing&Dl Oh.Utar: Will the ,Secretary for External 
Affairs stat.e: 

(a) whether Government have received any represent,ations from the 
Provincial Government asking for the transfer of t11e adminis-
tration of the tribal territories in the hands of the Provincial 
Government; 

(b) if BO, whether they have considered the matter; and 
(c) to what conclusion they have come? 

I1r Aubrey KetcIHe: (8) No. 
(b) and (c). Do not arise. 
Mr. T. S. A:yinybUiapm Cllettlar: Have they received any repre-

eentations from the North-West Frontier Government? 

Sir Aubrey •• t.calfe: I cannot say more than "No" which I have said 
already. 

1Ir. T. S. AviDUbmng&m. Ohettlar: May I take it, therefore, that no 
representations have been received from any Government including the 
North-West Frontier Government? 

Sir Aubrey •• tcalf.: I have E'aid that no representations have been 
received. 

NaaOl'[ATIONB IN>B A TIUDB AGBBftBNT WITH THlI UNITBD STATBS OJ' 
AlomCA. 

216. -llr. T. 8. A vtnuhll1a,am Ohettlar: Will the <5ecretary for Erlernfu 
Aftairs state: 

(6) at what stage are Government's contemplated trade negotiations 
with the United States of America; 

( 655 ) A 
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(b) whether formal negotiations hllVebeen atarted; and 
(0) if so, what are the lubjects of negotiation? 

Sir AubnJ' 1IetcaU,: I propose to reply to parts (a). (b) and (0) of thi .. 
questioa together. Negotiations have commenced with a view to ooncludina 
a general tteaty of commerce and navigation between India and the United 
States of America. The Government of India are at present awaiting the 
draft of such a treaty which the Goyernment of the United Statea of 
America have agreed to furnish for the consideration of the Government of 
India. The important subject, wpich will be dealt ~ in the treaty is t4 
aecure greater facilities than at present for Indiana Wishing to enter the 
United States for purposes of trade. , 

Kr. 8. 8&QamarU: Are these negotiations being oonduoted directly 
between this GOVlilrnment and the Gonrnment of the U. S. A.? 

SIr AlIIInJ .'kalf,: They llre being conducted through the ordinary 
diplomatic channel. • 

JIr. S. Satylmurtt: I wnnt to knoW' whether they are being oo d o~ 
through the Foreign Department of, His Majesty's Government, or fltraightl 
between the Goverllllent of India and the department ~o d in the 
U. S. A. 

SIr A1Ibnf .,tcalfe: Xo; they are being conducted through His 
Majesty's Government. 

ExPmmlTUD lNCUllUD UllOA» I'BOII INDIAN RZVUu.s. 
1'11. ·1Ir.1'. S. Avtuyhtllnpm Ohettlar: Will the 5ecretary for External 

Affairs state : 
(a) at what stage are Govenlment'8 nesotiations with the British 

Government regarding the items of expenditure incurred from 
Indian revenues abroad, 1'ids atarred question No. 1279, dated 
the 16th November, 1988; 

(b) whether ony agreement ha8 been reached on any of the matters; 
and 

(c) if BO, to what effect? 

8tr Aubrey JIftc&1fe: (0) ond (b), The allocation of diplomatic· ond' 
consular expenditure in Iran and thl' Persian Gulf i9 still under discu88ion. 
This i8 the only matter on which negotiations are 'in progress, 

( c) Does not arise, 

lIr. 1'. I. AvlDuhPlnpm CJhtluar: Are the expenses in connection 
with Kabul, Nepal. Kll8hgar. Jeddah, Addis Ababa and Baghdad aho-
under negotiation" 

IIr Aubrey XI\CIU.: No, they are,not. 



STARRED QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Ill. T. I. AyiDyblUn,am Ollttti&r: I underat&nd they have come to a 
new agreement with the Sultan of Muscat. May I know whether the 
'SOlOWlts that were being paid by the Government of India before have been 
reduced or whether the responaibility of paying these amounts has been 
transferred to His Majesty's Government now '1 

SIr Aubrey Ketc&Ue: No, no change hflS yet been made. I have said 
that negotiations are in progress and until those negotiations have been 
completed no change will obviously take place. . 

Mr. T. S. AviDubtltnpm 0Iaett1ar: If I understood the Honourable 
Member correctly it means that the negotiations are only with regard to 
the expenditure in the Persian Gulf and there are no negotiations about 
other matters. Am I correct? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: Yes, that is correct. 

Ill. T. 8. AylDyhlJmlam OIleU1lr: May I know whether they propose 
to take up the mat,ter of negotiations with regard to other things after this 
is finished? 

Sir Aubrey Jletcalfe: I cannot say. It is better to get one matter' 
finished before you take up others. 

Mr. S. BatyamurU: In view of the fact that the question of the inci-
dence of Persian Gulf expenditure has been hanging fire for many years 
now, m ~  I know whether the Honourable Member can throw any light. 
on the stage at which the negotiations stand at present and when do Gov-
ernment expect to get a settlement of this question? ' 

Sir A.~  Metcalfe: T ~ Government of India have placed certain 
proposals before His Majesty's Government and those proposals are still 
under tb£" consideration of His Majesty's Governmf'nt. That is the stage 
at which the negotiations now stand. 

Mr. S. SlotyamurU: When did the Government of India address His 
Majesty's Government last ou this !Dotter, approximately? 

Sir Aubrey .etcalte: I think about a yea.r ago. 

Xr. S. Satya.murt1: And they have not heard from His Majesty's Gov-
ernment for a wbole year ~ 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: No final answer has been received. 

POSITION oJ'TlOI NORTH-WBST FROlA'IllB OPliBATION8. 

m. ·Xr. Lalchand Kav&1ral: (a) Will the Secretary for External' 
Affairs be pleased to state the latest position of the North-West Frontier 
Pr()'vtnce operations and whether any compromise has been arrived at? 

(b) Is it a fact that lately a dacoity occurred in Der&. Ismail Khan'1. If 
80, have dacoits been arreeted, and did the dacoits come from the tribal 
area, or beyond the borders? 

(c) What los8 of life and property occurred in ihis dacoity? 



.. LMlII.47Jva A ...... y • [IOTR hR. 198Q . 

.. ... ...., X.ode: (a) The Bcaourable )4.ember it Nfefted to the 
preas oommunique. dated the 26tb January, 1989, 01. which I han a ClOp1 
hera and will lay it on the table. 

(b) and (0). ~  daoolt1et have recently occurred in the Dera Ismail 
Khan di"trict and it is not known to which one the Honourable Member 
1'efera. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

PRESS €OMMUNIQtTE . 

• .'f ~ ,i,,,, (0/ Mil ~ i" Wazi,i,tmo 1" NM'tfllbM". 19.". to MeA JtllltUlT1/. 1989. 

The t..i review of e\'flnt. in Wuiriatan deal!. with the moat.ha AqUlL. St-rtellltlE'r 
uc1 Oet.oiIPr, 18i!B. BY the end of that .,.riod Lbe annual migration Of the tribea to 
their wiater Ioeatiau \sad taken place. bat a fpw lIIDaU pnlf8 of tribal bad cbaracter. 
were dill active in eommitting ofJencee of a guerilla nature. Th.. f"iluN .of t.ht Tori 
Xbe1 Wuin to OIJDt.rol their hoetile tribManen had made it nece ... ary to bnng pl't"llllure 
CIII c:eriaiD eedioDe of tbe &rihe by denyinlf tltem the 1IIe of Lb_ wiDWI' gramn« ground •. 

Ew.u i,. NM1ealHr, 1986. 

The IBOD&II of .NOftIIIlber ,.-d CGIIlparAuveJy quietly owiDg iD pan to the adTeDt. 
of wilttel' aDd the faat of Buuan. 81Icb ho.UJ. activity .. took place wu aooftDecl t..o 
~ to hold np tratle, aDd limilar perilla activit._ by Il few pDp 
__ the direetion of koader. who were in elow touch with the Faqir of Ipi. 
,... maintained on the hOIItJl .. NCtioaa of t.he Tori KheI Wallin IUld in dlia 

«IIIJIeetion tribaJ approachea were mad .. to the hoatile leader. who iodiceted. ".owfOYer, 
thai they would DOl make .. bIIlillion unlea aatboriaed to do ao .., the Faqir. 

Duri.q the moaih ODe Aqib _aDd certaiA other boftile Tori K8eI eDpl'8d in 
kidDappiDJ offence. made their lleadqaart.en iD the neipboarhood of • Kare.ta At .... 
11M f. INm the admiDiatrat.hre border. Thil area ..... therefore, pt'OICrihed for air 
actioa, afier dae waruiD, had been giv .. n. 

Baidiag into the I8UJed dUtrieti bordering on Wuiriataa deereued. On the 18th 
:NCIftBlIIer. two nu.a- .... of x..IahaP .... raided by a .... aackr Ollt' Sb.!r 
Ali 1Ianrat; ......... force of FrooUer CeutabaIwy M c.ae aoftd oat to eat 01 t ... 
PIlI, bat u.e 1a&t.er aacceedecl in evading obIervatioo in tbil bilJy tract aDd msd. their 
...,.. T'hree iDdividuaia were kidnapped io ~ COIII'W of lix other raid. and one 
101& Iu. Jif. wbiIa r.iatia,. lel'el'&f -kidnapped penon. were ft!leued d1ll'iDg \h" 
lIIODth. iBcludiq two children wbo ...... held by " eertaio Tori !the) Wadr ~  by _. __ Ute Dar6d LiDe. • 



8TABRBD Qu.mONS AltD AM'I!IWEJlS. 

Darin, tllil period the Faqir of Ipi had been findiq barbollrap ia the territory 
of the Madda Kbel Wazir., in contravention of an undertaking given by that tribe in 
June, lsal. Some week. were allowed to elapee in order to jlldlJl! tke eirect q{ the 
announcement of term. that had been published: no ~ o  was made by the Faqir, 
however, and pre.ure WAI Ulerefore broUJht on the villagee ADd .actiODll hn"boaring: Mm. • 

During December the release of several kidDapped persona WAI elected. 
Few oIe_ occurred in the .. ttled di.tricta until the end of the month when one 

villager W1U killed and three were wounded in a raid' on the 27th December, and un 
the 311t December one individual was abdncted from a printe motor-Iony in the· 
Bain P.... One peflOn was rescued by the village purBuit party from a gang that waa· 
attempting to kidup..hi.ID. 

Even'" i. laAWlry, 1939. 
Tbe Tori Khel Wuira. haYing failed to eJfect a .. ttlemeat in respect of their 

boItile memben, increued pnullre baa been brought OIl the tribe. involvin8 forfeituft! 
of allowances and .aapenaion of IcIuJUfldoT, in the cue of the boItiJ. .uiHect.iou. I. 
additiO!l the lit (Abbottabad) Infantry Brigade baa entered the Lower KbailOra valley 
where It ~  10 far met with no l\erioua opposition althoqh a few ill-dilpoeed tribes· 
men, WUlrI and IlahMad., .... a-a rNpeDIibJe f ...... ~ i  ()f the tftIopIt. 
~  repeated waminp tile Abmadui WuirI inhabiting the .. lieftt of tribal· 

Writor)' to t.he IIOIth and north""" of Bamau failed to evict from their lim ita Keitt 
Dil and ~ who ~.  ~  part in raid., or to give eecarity for t.Iae IJOOd 0IID.m.t 
of ~ aamg their terntory. In consequence a blockade of tbia salient by troo,. 
~  police baa been instituted on the borde,. of B.anu and Kabat diatricta and ia 
atill In force. 

T ~ liM beea tome increue iD perilla activit1 in Wazi.riMD, aod reaewed raiding_ 
.. peciaUy iDto Dera Iamail K.han district. On ~~ 3rd Ja:naa,,>:, the village of ~ . -  
wu raided by a gang lIOIDe 'Ixty strong, two V1llagera belDg kiUed and three kuinappe(i,. 
inclading Ollie _an. The gang ".. engaged by police, who IUffered four car.ualtiel, 
and a cordon was utabJi.bed by Frontier Coaatabalary aad troope with co-operatioo 
by th. Boral Air Force; the raiden Mlcceeded in nachi", the hill)' ADd intricak· 
country of th" Marwat range, however. and after .. ""raJ da,. in the bill. madc their 
way to tribal territory under cover of darlmeu bat not without lIMe, at lNat three of 
the gang being woanded. Two individuals were kidnapped from Shinki villaIJe on tho!· 
14th Juaary, bat were ~ d later b1 a cafttr1 P'kOl . 

In . i~ 01 l0III8 pDeraJ improvement in the tribal situation oonditiiana JIeIDUD 
IInaettled and the reeult.. of the increased preuurt'! now being exerted on the Tori Kbet_ 
and the Ahmadzai Wazira of the Banno border ma.t be awaited. 

JIr. LalchaDd .avalral: May I know if in ('·onnectlOn with any dacoity 
flny persoDS have heen ~ and tried? 

Sit .ar., IIetcaUe: I could not say that. becauee that is largely a· 
matter of admlhistration of the Provincial ~ J . . 

1Ir. LilchaDd Ifavalra1: May I know, therefore, what steps have been 
taken for the security of Bach " big and important place 88 Det'a Ismail· 
Khan? 

Sir Aubrey .etcalfe: That. again, is a matter mainly for the Provin-
('ial Government. 

JIr. x.lchand .avalr&i: But do the Government of India know what 
steps have been taken to see that theM is security and there is no recur-
fence of then d oi~  

JIr. PreIldellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) ~ That i~ R matter to. 
be I II~d with the ProvinciAl o~ m . 
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Dr. SIr Zlaucldba 'hmy: Have GovernDient got the powers to do it? 
SJr ~ JIeka11t: Yes. 

JIr. I. 8a\Ylm1lrU: With reference to clause (a), may I know whether 
any talks or negotiations are in progresa for any compromise with any or all 
.the tribes, now at war with the Government of India? 

Sir Aabn1 . ~.  No, not at the moment. 

CoNDmoNs J'OB OPliNINO OlP ExPBB.nolrI'AL Posr OnU7]l8. 

2'1B. ·Xl. BlOleadra Ban1Ul 0haudh1U1: Will the Honqurahle Mem-
·ber for Communicntions please state the conditions or tests to be fulfilled 
.for opening experimental post offices, and the conditions or teats for making 
:them permanent? 

fte BOIlOarable SIr Tbomu l&e.an: The attention of the Honourable 
Member is mvited to the replies given to parts (b) and (c) of Mr. T. S. 
Avinasbilingam Chettiar's I!tarred question No. 72..1\ in this House on the 
~ March, 1988. 

ExnN8ION OP POST OrnOBS Di RU1LAL .AlmAs. 

179. ·Xl. BJOj_dra Bamy .. OhaadhUIJ: Will the Honourable Mem-
ber for Communications please state the amount budgeted for the current 
~  for extension of post offices in rural areas, the amount spent up to 
.date, and the amount spent last year on this item, &8 also the number of 
poet offices added laat year and in the current year in India and in the 
:diatricts of Bylhet Bnd Cachar? 

'rile BoDoarabl. Sir ftolUl l&ewan: Sir. I lay on the table a state-
ment giving the information required by the Honourable Member. 

SlaNMtnI. 

1. Amount provided in the CDI'rWlt 1-'. budget rot the 
~ or poetal raeilitiel in I'UJ'&1 &fttIII. • • 

J. AI o ~ to be 8pIIlt in 1838·38 • 
I. Amount 111*1' in 1.'-38 on t.bi8 item 
4. Ket number of new pon oftlOM added in 193'·38 in raral .... 
a. K_ number or new poet omo. added in lta7.18 in tbe 

cIi8tricte of 8yIW aod o.obar . 
~. Net. number of on paR oa!loeI added duriDi the oammt 

ftftADOial ,...,. i.-., tJOlD lilt April. 1938, to lilt January. 
1m, in nu.l....... . . . . . . 

,. Kamber of po8t omc- added duriDg the cnmmt ftNGclal 
• ,..." Sol., from lilt April. 1938, to lit Januzy, 1939, in 

the cti.triots of s, .... .ad Caobar 

RI. 80,000 
Re. 61,000 
Be. 1,61.000 

1,165 

3 

13 

Nil. 

Xl. '1'. S. AvlnubUlnpm Obe\UU: May I know whether the wholo 
.smount has been r.pent? . , 

'!'be IIoaoarabl. Sir ftolUl Swwan: That is contained in the etate· 
.ment laid on the table 
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Mr. T. S • .lvtDublU"lam Oh.tt.lar: My question was whether the 
whole amount budgeted for the particular matter has been spent or not 
That can be answered either in the affirmative or in the negative. 

Th. llonourable Sir 'l'homu stewart: I am unable to inform thfl 
Honourable Member what umount of money has been spent in a financial 
year which is not yet finished. 

BUGALI Du.By AULUU.C8 OIVIlfG POSTAL IN~B TI N. 

180. -Jlr. BlOJendra _&raY&Il 0h.&adlnIrf: Will the Honourable Mem-
ber for Communications prease state: 

(8) whether his attention has been d18wn to the fact that the annual 
Bengali diary almanacs, which command the biggest sale over 
any other publication in the Province, give the names of all 
the Post Offices in India with other postal information, cover-
ing 30 to 4(J pages, and whet.her such publication is at the 
instance of the Department and for payment or free; if paid, 

. what was the amount paid last year; 
(b) the size of the .Department.·s pocket guide in Beupli and the 

sale price and last year's profit out of sale; and 
(c) whether he intends to examine the utility of publishing an the 

information given in thA official guide through the Bengali 
almanacs (Nutan Pan;ik4) instead? 

The B.onourable Sir Thomu Stewart: (a) I have no information. 
'Gonrnment have not authorised any such publication, nor do they pay for 
.it. 

(b) The Post and Telegraph Pocket Guide in Bengali, 1938 Edition. waa 
a document of 52 pages. The sale pri('e is anna one per copy. There was 
:no profit in 1987-38 from its sale. 

(c) No. 
JIl. Brolendra l(araJID Ohaudhury: What is the cost of preparing that 

pocket £uide? 

The Bo4ourable Sir Thomu Stewart: I cannot say without notice. 

lIr. Brol.ndra .&raJUl Oba1lCl:hary: Will the Honourable Member 
-consider whether it is not more profitable to the department to issue that. 
information through the Bengali almanac than through a separate guide? 
Will not t·hat makes sllving ond also effect greater circulation? 

The BoIlourable Sir Thomas Stewart: We conceive, ·S'ir, that our own 
.publieation has its own value, Ilnd though it might save us a certain amount 
-of money by not printing up our own publication. we still believe that it has 
its utility. 

Tlu.DB AGRIIBIBNT WITH TlIB UNITlIID STATB9 OF AlIJlIUOA. 

281. -Ill • .lkh1l Ohandra DatU.: (0.) Will the Foreign Secretary please 
state whether Indian merchants in the United States of America labour 
under grent di i i~  and disadvantages? 
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(b) Do Oovenunent propose to haft a trade treat,. with A.tu«ioa to over· 
come those difAoultiea? 

(0) Have Government received any representaLion from the Indian 
Chamber of Commerce in that bebaU? 

8Ir A1I1ftJ .. tela: <a) The United State. of Amerioa Immigration 
Act of 1924 places certain rutrictioua on the entry of Indians into that 
country which hamper the activities of Indian businesSllIeu. 

_ (b) The Goverwnent of. India hope that a treaty of commerce and 
navigatioo may be negotiati!d..nth the Govenunellt Of the Ua1ted •• 
of America which will improve the situation.' . 

(0) Yea . 

•• ~.d •• ft1ra.l: With reference to clause (aI, are there any 
reatrictions of the same ~ againat Americans coming into British 
hdia or Britain? 

IV .bbnJ XtICalJt: No. 

IIr ....., ........ : Becanllt! there is 110 legislation. 

111' ........ , (TUe Hf9lourable Sir AbdurRahim): The Honourable 
Member cannot disCuss that now. 

I .... ULA& D&lvD.Ia a. .AD JIAJL. 
_. -Mr. AIdaIl Ohudra Datta: Will the Honourable Member for 

CommllllicaUcmapleaM atate: . 

<a> whether serious inconvenience was canMd to buaiD .. in ____ 
in Calcutta in consequence of the non-arrival of Indiul maila 
by air towards the end of November, 1938, and subsequent 
irregular deli veriea ; 

(b) if 10, what the circUlDlltanoes are whicb resulted in IUch incon-
venience; 

(c) whether Government are prepared to consider the adviaability of 
taking steps to ell8Ul'e ad'taDce arrangementa, .uch as to_ure 
1Ihe maintenance of a regular eervice to India; 

(d) wbetGer Oov8l'llment are prepared to OODIider the deeirabiliQr of 
cabling or wirleaing advance information with regard to non· 
arrival, or delay in the arrival, of the air maila:aDCl 

(e) whet.ber Gov8l'IlIllent are prepared to oolllicler theadviaabWty of 
giving foil and authoritative information to the public with 
regard to: • (i) .... ciMe of ... · .. fJoIn tiaeUGiW i~  

(ii) the extent of the del.y; 
(iii) tbe eauee of it; and 
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(iv) probable day of the arrival of the particular mail plane. 
various stopping places in India whenever delay. take place 
at any point in the se"ice and for whatever reason? 

Thi Honourable Sir Tbomu 8te",!, (a) Complaints to that effect have 

been received. 
(b) I understand that the main reason for the irregularity was the non-

delivery of the' fleet. of gnsigll land-planes. in consequence of which the 
carrying capacity dvailable was seriously reduced Bnd the smaller aircraft 
which Imperial Airway!; chartered could not cope with ~ heavy loads of 
Christmus nnd New Year mails. The di i ~  was accentuated by the 
exceptionnli.v ~ winter condition,? which prevailed in Europe in the 
latter part of December, Hl38, and the early part of January, 1939-con-
dition", whi('h disorgl!nised all transport and made flying at times impoa-
sible. 

(e). (d) Ilnd (e). Government have considered and are well aware of-
the desirability of taking action on the 'Jines recommended. 

Mr. 8. SatyamurU: With reference to the answer to clauses <a) and 
(b). ruay I know whether preference was givento air mails to Australia and 
New Zealand, as contrasted with air mails to India and if so, why? 

The Bonourable Sir Thomu Stewld: I gather that the Australian mail •. 
were ca1Tied before the Indian mails. the general idea being that long dis-
tance traffic .boold have preference in order that the Christmas mail Bhoulct 
arrive approximately about Xmas. That I think was the general idea be-
hind this arrangement. • , 

Mr. S. aa\1&Dlurt1: M ~  I know wbethel' Government have i i ~ 

into t.he Jlu.tter carefully and satisfied theJDaelves that no. discrimination 
IlS again Itt Christmu mails to India waa practised by the Imperial Airways?· 

'!'he BPnourabl6 Sir Thomu Stewart: I do not think there was any· 
discrimination at all. 

lb. s ... tyamurtt: Was the delay common to all the air mails to' the 
Far East'. or was there any peculiar or longer delay in respect of the Indian 
air mails as has been alleged? 

I'be ~ 8lr ftomu ...ran: I have DO information 88 regards 
mails·to destinations other than Ind.ia; b.ut nothing in the evidence that has 
come t.() Ille has suggested that there was any discrimination against India. 

CLOSING OJ'TJrB AOBA.-BAlf. RAILWAY. 

288. *Mr. Badrl Dutt Pande: (a) Will the HonC'urable Member for 
Railways be pleased to state what decision has been arrived. at regarding the.-
closing .down of the Agra-Bah Line? . 

(b) RllS it been closed. or has the proposal been postponed at the 
inte"ention of the United Provinces Government? 

fte BOIlCMD'Hie SIr ftCIIDU atenrt: (a) and (b). It has been decided 
to ciOle the Bah-BatBhamsahad section with eflect from the 1st JanuM! 
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this year and keep open the remaining se<\tiou from Agm to Hatshamsablld 
.until the end of March III IAn experimental measure. 

'Mr. Badri Dutt Paade: Am I to understand that the line beyond Hat. 
mamsnbnd to Bah will be dismantJed 1 . 

De lIoIIDurabll 8Il ftomu 8"wan: That ia a reaaonable deduction 
.from my answer. 

Mr. Badr1 ~  PaDde: What will happen to ths big bridge? II it 
.png to be aoldto the United Provinces OO'Vernment 1'. 

fte lIaDoarable SIr ftomu ... art: We have 110 ofter for the pur· 
·cbue of the line from the United Provinces Government, but if sucb an 
. offer were made. we should certainly consider it. 

JIr. Badri R~ PIacl.: I was speaking about the bridge over tlie river 
·on that line. 

'!'be BoDoarablt 81r ftomu ... an: I should require notice of tbat. 
I cannot enter into the details of the di~m i  process here. 

1Ir. E. 8aDtb'DAm: May J know if the Lnited Provinces Government. 
approved of the closing down of this line. or whether they were consulted 

.at aU? 

!'Ill BaDoarabl. SIr '!'homu Itt.art: By in1luence, yes. 

Ill. JL "'''''88111: May] know whether it ia IIOt the praotice of the 
Railway Board to directl.,· ron .. u)t the Provincial Government con('erned 

·.,.hen a Jine is closed? 

'!'lIe lIaDoarable SIr Tbomu ~.  The Railway Boord haye COl)-
suIted the Local Government: tbey have also ('()Il&ulted local re8idents about 
the matter. 

1Ir. E. IaDtbuam: ~  I kno,\ whether this matter was placed 
.before the S di ~ ommi ~ for Railway" 10 that the financial impJi('a-
boos of the clo8ing dO""n might be' acrutinitled on behalf of the Assembly? 

!'be JIoDoarablt Sir Thomu 8tewart: I should require notice of t.hat. 
I must look up the agenda of the meeting of the Standing Committee. 

Dr. 8ir Zlaa4dbl .Ah1Dld: Did the Central Government approacb the 
Provincial Government whetber they are willing to buy the track aDd the 
bridges so tbat they may make 8 rond along that line 1 

'l'he RaOUlablt SIr TIaamu IMWtn: I could not My whether they 
made an after to the Local Gnvernment.. but I 8m .ure that. t.be, .. ked the 
Local Government wbether tbey ~ prepared ;0 , ~ the.101Js on tbis 
line. 
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CoN8TBVO'1'105 O. Tid K..+.8BIPtrB-:K.Au.OABB. RAILWAY. 

1M. -JIl. Ba4r1 Du" Pade: (a). Will the Honourable Member for 
Railways be pleased to state if the United Provinces Government have 
written to the Railway Department that they will hold themselves respon-
sible for any loss that would accrue in the working of the proposed 
Xashipur-Kalagarh Ran way? 

(b) If so, do the authorities of the &hilkund and Kumaon Railway 
propose to take in hand this branch line at once? 

(c) In how many years will this line he completed? 
The JIoaoarable Sir "lbomu Ste.an: (a) Yes. 
(b) The project is still under the considerl\tion of Government. 
(c) If taken up. the work will take about twelve months to complete. 

ABJUDZ.&l W A.ZIB8 .&SOD TO PAY MO!'fJlY A.lID RIn.JIs . 
.286. -8ardar KaDpl B1Dch: Will the Foreign Secretary please state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Ahmadzai Wazirs were ordered to pay 
Rs. 2,000 in cash and 00 rides within (It specified time; 

(b) whether this order was carried out; 
(e) if the anS1\'er to part (b) be in the negative, what other steps have 

been taken to enforce the order; and 
(d) whether the steps taken have proved sufficiently etledive? 

air Aubrey Xetcau.: (a) Yes. 

(b) No. 

{(') A blockade aguinst the tribe has been enforced. 
(d) It is as yet too early to judge. 

Sard&r KaDlal Siqh: May I know how long the blockade is likely to 
\!ontin Uf' '! 

Slr AllbreJ Metcau,: I am afraid I cannot give that information be-
cause I do not possess it. 

JlaulVi AbdUl BuIleed OhaudhUl)': May I know the reason why the 
Ahmadzai W 8zirs were ordered to pay Ra. 2,000 in cash? 

Sir Aubrey X.tcaU.: There were a number of offences committed by 
the tribe and they were given every opportunity of purging those otlences 
before the blockade was instituted 

JIr. It. 8aDUsIDIm: May 1 know if the rides mentioned are rides manu-
factured in their own places or brought from abroad? 

SIr Aubrq Xetc&U.: The terms of the blockade merely say .ri6es: I 
cannot tell you exactly what rifles they are. 

JIr. It. SanU1anlm: Is the Honourable Member flWlll'e that they have 
got a cottage industry of making rifles? 

Mr. PreIldat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member lIeed not go into that now. 
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AOOIDb'N o. ,.. BAllI' bmI.uf R&1L'4U:T • 
•• ·1ardM ...... 1IDIh: W!ll the BoDourable the Bailway Member 

pleaaestate: 
(a) whether the oMeial enquiries into tbe cau ... of the reoent traiD 

disaster at Chiokaki (East Indian Railway) are complete: 
(b) whether there is any foundation for the belief that the railway 

disanu was due tb sabotage; 
(c) how many similar accidents have happened during the lut y.-

on the Eaat Indian Railway, the ~  of which were 
sabotage; , " 

(d) whether the railway authorities suspect any orpniaed eortspiracy 
which is responsible for these accidenta; and 

(e) the number of oaauaItiea, both wounded and dead, separately, 
and whether any compensation bRs been given to the bereaved 
families? 

.............. ftoaau SMwan: (a) Rnd (b). Yea. 
(e) Two. 
(d) This appears to ask for sn expression of opinion. 
(e) In anawer to tbe first part, I would refer the Honourable Member 

to the "ply given to Mr. Badri Dutt Pande's starred question No. 81 
of the 8rd instant. The answer to the ReCODd part i. in the negative. 

JIr. I. 1la&Jam1ll'U: May I know why no compensation has been paid 
to the bereaved families.? 

'!'1M JIaDoa.rabie IIr ftomu ltewart: Because the Government of India 
accept no responsibility for the caUl,e of the accident. 

JIr. I. 1a&yuD1Il11: HRve they come to this decision irrevocably, irraa-
pective of whatever the result may be of the inquiry by the tribunal. 
whieh my Honourable friend has promised to appoint in the debate on tbe. 
adjournment motion some time ago in this House? 

Be BaIIoarabIe 8tr 'fIaOalu 8te'trart: Should there be, 88 a result of 
the tnounal', inquiry, a finding that the Government or India are 1'88poD-
sible for this ~ accident, then I think they will o('t in acco",aDce with 
~ . • 

IIa1Ihl Ab41Ir Bull. Ohaudhary: With regard to clause (a'). may I 
aak whet.her- UIe enquiry committee will be appointed before tbe next 
aooideni takee p1aoe '} 

'file BaIIoarabIe SIr ftomu ltewart: If the Honourable Member will 
iDiorm me wheD the next accident will take place, I will aDdeayour to 
answer hi, queation. 

TkIw DIU.fta .... JlA,U.a.A.GB O. TO E.&n IJrDuJr a.u.W.A.'r . • 18'7. -llr. I. 1a\JUB1II'U: Will the Honourable Member for Railway. 
be pleaBed to .tate: 

(a) the lateflt lack about the caU.e1 of the accident on tbe Eaet 
Tndian Bailway near Hazaribagh on the 12th January, 1989. 
the caaualtiea aDd the lou of property; . 
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(b) Wbethel' GovemJQent have ~ d  ~  ~~ w appoint, an 
, • independent officer or coDUDlttee to InqUlre mto the causes of 

the accident and, if not, why not; and 
(c) whether o ~ . are awn.re that this. is the fifth major 

accident on this Railway durmg the last eighteen JDOIlths? 

The Honourabl. 81r Thomal Stewart: (a) I would refer the o o ~ 
Member to the repl.)' given t.o parts (a) and" (b) of Mr. Ram Narayan 
Singh's starrt!d question No. 8BB, of the Brti February, 1989. 

(b) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply i~  to part (e) 
of Mr. K. Santhanam's starred question No. 178 of the .th February, 
1989. 

(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given to part (a) 
of Maulvi Abdur Rasheed Chaudhury's starred question No. 180 of the 
7th February, 1989. 

Jrr. I. SatyamurU: With reference to the answer to clause (a) of the 
question, maJ I know, Sir, whether the Government have satisfied them-
selves that t.hey have complete and accurate information about the casual-
ties and the loss of property and all relevant inquiries have been conducted 
and concluded 'J 

'fIL. Boaoarabl. Sir !"hom .. Stewart: Yes, Sir, J think J can assure the 
Honourable Member that the Government of India 8l'e satisfied that aU 
possible informaHon has been obtained regarding the casualties and the 
lou of property. 

Xr. S. Sa\Jamartl! With ~  to the aDswer to clause (b) of the 
question, may I know. Sir. whether the Government are in a position to 
say when this independent officer or committee will be appointed? 

ft. HODourabl. Sir ftomu Stewart: I should be reluctant. to say any 
particular date, but I trust it will be in the very near future. 

C:a...&.xa:88 IIi BJIO.o.D TO Coli0B88l0NS TO Puss lbsaAG:88. 

188. -III'. S. BatyamurU: Will the Honourable the Communications 
Member be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are considering the question of reduoj,ng the 
IORS attribut.ed to the concessions in respect of Press messages; 

(b) what is the extent of the loss at presen;, what are ~  proposals 
for reducing the loss and what is the saving anticipated 
thereby; and 

(c) whether Government propose to consider all relevant public 
int.erests before coming to a decision in the matter? 

'1'he JIonouabl. 81r Tb.omaa Bt.ewart: (a) and (c). Yes. 
(b) The loss on account of concessions given to press messages is esti-

mated to have been about 8i lakha during 1987-88. AI:! ~ d  the latter 
part of the question, the matter is under consideration and I am unable 
to anticipate the outcome of ~  consideration. 
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Mr. a. 1MpaarU: May I know, Sir, whether Government hope to 
finish their oonoluaiona on this matter, in time fol' incorporating 1-heir pro-
posals in the budget for next ~  ' 

'!be BaIIo1IraIIU SIr ftoJDu aUwan: Let me repeat the last sentence 
from my aDswer--1 am unable to anticipate the outcome of that oonai-
deration. 

Mr. B. BGpmurU: I am not asking about the actual results, but I am 
only asking with regard to point of time, whether Gov\rnment hope to be-
in a position to incorporate their Prol)()i&ls BUch aa they may have in the 
budget or the Finance Bill for next year. 

fte......,...... SIr ftOmu Btewan: I am afraid I am unable to ooti-
eipate the outcome of that consideration. 

Xi. Kama hbldar: May I know. Sir, o~  tIlt< Department diJlerentiatea 
between operating exp8D&e11 on ordinary telegrams and the operating 
expenaea in connection with preu telegrams? On what haBis is the 1018 
estimated? 

Be Boaoarable 8lr 'l'IIomu St.wart: I think if the Honourable Member 
will put down 8 -question on the notice paper to that effect. I might be 
able to lay on the table statement ~ o i~ how we make our calculatiOll8. 

Ill. E. BultbaDam: :\Ia\' I know. Sir, whefher Government have made 
any calculation of the loss which tht'\· are likely to incur by the reduc-
tion in publicity for the Go\-emment depnrtmf'nts by increasing the cost 
of pret8 measagee? 

.,... Koaouabl, Bir ftomu Btlwart: No, Sir, I don't think aD,' Bueh 
caleu1ation bat been made. . 

111'. K. IIIltbMUII: ~ .  I knoW'. Sir, if that aspect al80 \\;11 be taken 
into R('(>ount in Any plan to i ,.,,~ th,. rnte1l of prt>RM ~ I  ~ 

'file BoDoarable Bir ftomu IMwan: The rather incalculable value of 
publicity wiD alway. he taken into ae<>ount if any reviBion of rates is 
under oontemplation. . 

.AJmlc'rlu8 TO TImm CrAss P AlJ8DO.... OK R£.1l.W.l Ye. 

_ •• .,. B. la'yamurU: Win the Honourable Mpmber for Railwllva 
~~~ o~  • 

<a) wbat the extra expenditure pl'OpOled to be incurred by the 
Railway Board in the neceJeration of pR88enger traffic and 
advertising campaigns to atmlet more third olaa paaseftt7A-
ie estimated to be: --e--

(b)' what. t.be Railway Board expect. by way of increaaod espeDdi. 
lure; and 
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(c) whether, apart from advertisements, any other steps are going to 
be taken by improving amenities to third class . ~  with 
a view to attracting more third class traffic, and, if so, what 
they are? 

fte HODOurable Sir ftomu Stewart: (a) and (b). It would be impoa. 
sible for Railways to estimate with any  degree of accuracy the extra expen-
diture involved in the acceleration of passenger trains. As regards the 
expenditure on advertising campaigns individual Railways make their own· • 
allotment in accordance with local conditions Ilnd requirements. 

(C) The provision of amenities for third ClaS8 paBSeIlgers is constantly 
engaging the attention of Uailway Administrations, and I would refer the 
Houourable Member to the details gh'en in Chapter VIII of the Railway 
Board's Annual Report on Indian Railways for 1937-88, Volume I, a copy 
of which is in the Library of this House. Riloilways will continue to pro-
'\'idt! amenities on the same lines in future. 

Ill. S. aa'YamurU: With reference to the answer to clauses (a) and (b) 
of t.he question, rna)' I know, Sir. whether the Railway Board have mad&-
on !.Jehal! of all the nailways in India. to which they are responsible, any 
calculution as to the increased expenditure likely to be incurred on first. 
the acceleration of the passenger traffic and advertising campaigns, and 

o d ~ . t.he extra returns likely to be received by the Railways, and come 
to the conclusion that a.]) this expenditure is worth while? 

The Honourable Sir '!'homlB Stewart: I ha\'e alrf:ady said t.h,t it is 
impossible to m ~ any estimate with any reasonable degree of accuracy. 

JIlr. S. Satyamurt1: I ~  I know, Sir, jf the Railwa:,"' Board are sta.rt-
ing on this cIlmpaign of expenditure. without calculat.ing the cost and the 
return i~ .  ~ be reoeived by them? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas S ~ I think the Honourable Member 
mllst underst,and that in following up a recommendation which prima facie 
iii worth while following up, one embarks on an experimental measure. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtt: May I know, Sir, "ith reference to clause (c) of 
the question, whether apart from the provision of the new type of third 
clags i~  which has been put on on Bome Railways, there are any 
other major amenities which the Railway Board are contemplating or 
have any knowledge of, for improving the amenities of third m~  pas-
sengers? 

The Honourable str Thomas IRewan: I should be extraordinarily 
obliged to the Honourable Member if he would put forward 8uggestions as. 
to the direction in which we should take action in order to improve the 
amenities. 

Mr ••• V. GadIIl: May I know, Sir, whether it is not the experience-
of Railway Adtftinist1'8tioDs that cheapening of rates usually results in. 
i i~ the traffic? 
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till ...................... 1t.taK: I would DOt; u.dmit that that i, R 
IUDiYel'll8l rule. 

lIl'. It. IaDthuaa: May I know, Sir. whether allY 8yatematic IiI d~

,.of the food arrangements in respect of third cl ... paaaeDgers baa beeD 
uadertaken by the Railway Board? 

• BoIlOarabl, SIr .,..... ltewm: Y_. I think that cert.ain in-
• Te8tigations have been carried out in that direction . 

.... 
JIr. Eo BathIDNIl: May I kno,v if the Honourable' Member will plaee 

"the reeults of those i ~ io  on the table of the Bouse? 

!lie BaaoarabIe SIr ftomu .. wan: I bave no doubt that the results 
of the investigation8 wiII be available when the inveatigationsare COl'D· 
-plete. 

JIr. It. ~M  M8\' 1 know. Sir. if the Honourable Member will 
cireulate a memorandum 00 these i i~ io  wben they arE' completed 
to Honourable M'emben? 

(No I'f'ply.) 

Dr. SIr "'JddIa Ahmacl: Is it not II fact. Sir. in spite of thE' Re&Olu· 
-tiona pasaed in this House and the repeated demaods of the Central Advi· 
eory Committee, the RaHway BOIlrd are not at &11 familiar with the food 
~m . of third ola88 passengers? T ~- know nothing about ;to 

.. 
•• PlIIIIIWat (ThE" HonourahlE' Sir AbdUl' Rabim): Next question. 

-pleue. 

. ~ ExnJrDnmaI 011 R.uLw" Te. 

•• ... I. ...,...u: Will the Honourable Member for Railway. 
'be pleued til state 88 regard. capital expenditure on Railwaya: 

(a) lhe re&8OD wby ibe Railwa, Board have oome to t.be ooneluaion 
that, with.reprd ~ oapital upenditurec on new IObelDM. 
they caDJ\Ot keep in mind nny definite percentage of return as 
a eound c..riterion for "Dction; 

(h) .hat the function., in re&pect of the aanction 01 auob .,bemea. 
of the Chief Aceounta Oftlcer .. Financial AdMr to the 
General Manager are; and 

(c) what are the principles which the Railwa, Boerd have accepted 
with regard to expenditure on rene,,·al.? 

!lie .....,...... IIr ft. 'I .... : <a) and (b). Tbe attentkm of 
the Bnnourable Member is invited to the euct wordin« of the remark-
apinat paragraph 74 of the aecond tdatemem showing the action taken 
on l'8C01llmendatiooJ in the Indinn IWlway Enquiry Committee', 1leport. 
to which be il preflurnably referrinfl t.bough 118 hal not quoted them fuU, 
.or accurately. In regard to Ulie matter and to the fuDetion of the Obief 
AeeeDDle 0iReer in l'8iIpeCt of it. lplaee OD the teble a CGpY of the Rail-
way Board '. letter lio. OUS-F., dated the 22nd February. 1988, ptruaal of 
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which will enable the Honourable Member to appreciate more tully the 
attitude of the Railway Board towards it. 

(0) The prindples to be followed in regard to expenditure on renewals 
are stated in paragraphs 714 and 715 of the State Railway General Code, 
a copy 01. which is available in the Library of the House. 

To 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

RAILWAY DEPARTMEN1.'. 
(B.uLWAY BoARD). 

. No. O.-453-F. 

The Agent, 

Dtill So., 

Eut. Indian Railway. 
Eutern Bengal Rail way. 
Great Indian Penwwa Railway 
North "'elltern Railway. 

Produetivity 0; capital expelldit ure. 

I am directed to invite vour attention to paragraph 74 of the report of the Indian 
Railwal Enquiry Committ« regarding capital expeadit.ure in which they expressed 
the opmioll that capital expenditure had been incurred on too Iaviah a _Ie in the 
put and .uggeated that in futore no acheme whoee juatification reate on the taYing. 
to be eftt'Cted .hould be ps.ased unl_ the annual aaving i. equal to at least 10 per cent. 
on tile capital ooet. involved. 

2. With a view to dotlei' control over capital expenditl1l'e the ltailway Board are 
reviewillg the pTOCf'dure for lW<.'Ording appronl to worD COIItiDg over a lakh of rupeee 
which, at preaent, come before them for oonaideration in the. Works Progr&mme. 80 
far .. wOTka within your own financial powen &re concerned, they demre that in 
oonaidering schemes the financial jnatificatiou of which re.ts on the .. ~ to be 
elected you .howd keep the return at 10 per cent. luggested by the Committee 
prominently in view. They recognise, however, that neither in regard to Inch achem .. 
nor in regard to achemes expected to earn addit·ional revenue can any percentage figure 
of return be rigidly adopted al the BOlt' criterion for Anction. Each toeheme should 
receive careful examinat.ion on its meTiu, and the Board do not wish to fett£r your 
aileretion in the exercile of the powerJ delegated to yon. Certain schemes, though 
euential or very desirable, cannot from their inherent nature ahow a direct return on 
the ou,lay. Where, howev,,", this return is the predominant conlideration in deter-

. miJ:ring whether a acheme Ihould be proceeded with or not, you should remember that a 
work which ia expected to yield only a emall margin of profit over /Uld above the 
preaent rate of Government borrowing should not neoeaaarily be regarded u remunera-
tive. In the flm place, althoulth the pre&ent rate of Government borrowing is low. 
the nIt' at whioh the Re.i1way Department baa to pAy interest to general revenues on 
capital expenditure ia an average rate worked out. on borrowing.- sinee 1916-17. . (It. 
amounte approzimately at preaent to 4·75 per cent. thoul{h the effect of the recluction 
in the rate of Government borrowing in t'et'ent years will opt'nte gradually ~ Feduce 
it.) Secondly, there i. the oontingent liability ~ pay a contribution from i ~ 
IUrplU to general revenuell which under the existing oonvention is useaed at one per 
cent, of' the C&p'ital-at-eharge. Any addit.ion to this oapital therefore i I S~. this 
oontingent liabiltty. Thirdly, experienoe hall Rhown that partlv owing to the optimism 
of the· departments anbmittinll' thE'! IIChem811 and partly to lmfo1'68(lM . ~.  the realita. 
tion Dot i ~  falls lubstantially short of thE' estimAted l't'turn. The RIIilwlIY 

• 
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BIUd ........ d ....... trIae·laA CIIDIidera_ curied ~ .i  _ .... with tM 
Railwa, BDq1lirf Committee wbeD t.be, JUde their NOOIIIIDeIl .... 01 toeD per ceU. 

3. n.. a..uw., Jio.rd aIIo d..ue ia W, CIOIlMCt.ioo to 8IDJ'l'ui.. t.be pcIIIit.ioa of 
\he Chief ACCIMUlt. OIicar .. your 6DaDciaI advieer. Hit work in this eapadt1 it, 
oeedleN to ." DO& t1UI routme arithmetical cbeok of _i!D&teI. DOr the I!'DDlinaw. 
of &he propriety of Ute ~. IlOl' the q ... iOR ", the ... ~o i  0IIIIIp8tut. _ 
ClODY"l fiDaDcial -.zaction (theM point. have. of ooune, .1., to be elramiaed by him). 
bat the cuelal ICI1Itiny of the J'aati6eation for tbe expenditare propoeed. EYeD ill 
CUM wben the ret1lnl OIl ~ on a1 i. not tho determiniD, fadm, it it incumbent 3D 
him t.o uamme and offer hi, advice OIl ~ poeral JDNi.. in the Ipirit of • pru_' 
iDdividoal ..,.1lCiiq hit own DIODey-. Thfl o ~ io  in thit para. lIhould be held 
to &(JPI1 not only to echeme8 within your finaacial oompe&l!'nca bat .1., to thOle "'hida 
noqlUre the eanctiOD of hi,ht'r aathof1t:r. " 

VORr fait.hfally. 

T. 8. SANltAlLA. 
i ~ o  01 ,.W6IIU. Bail_, Bo ~ 

JIr. I. Ba'JamIU'U: Wit.h reference t.o the answer to c:laullC (8) of the 
queetion,-my friend will pardon me.-I have not appreciated his onRwer 
l·ou.pleu-ly,-may J know i ~  whAt are the criteria which Government 
no,,' observe with regard to expenditure on ~ IIChemes as 6part from 
renewals? 

ft. JIcmoanIIIe SIr ftomu Stewart: I hav., laid on the table 'for the 
inf0nnat.ion of the House 8 \"ery- considet'RblE' letter. Ilnd I would uk my 
Honourable friend to excuse mt' from 1'f'oding ~ on the floor of ~  Houae. 

JIr. I. BMpm.u: May ] kno\\', Sir. if Governmanl bave definitely 
gi,,·t>n up the ~  on the definite percentage return. and if 80, why? 

The JIoDDarable IIr ftomu 8tewm: I think the HonoUl'able Memher 
i~  :zet the information he n>quirefl in tbis lIOtDewhat aonsidcl1Ible letter , 

Mr. I • ..,..1IrU: Even the rea&Ons are given there? 

!lie BOD01IftbIe SIr 'I'bomu IMWan: Thill ~  gives our latetlt VIew •. 

S J JI I J ~. TIm IlO"aOvmmsT ~ TJIL'8OIL4PB AliD POSTAL RIi'AIio. 
AlfD ErrBl'fBlOJl ~ Tm.:8PBon Bnv.rc.. 

211. .JIr. 8. 8&tyamuU: Will the Honourable Member for Communi. 
cation" be pleased to state: 

(a) whether bi, atten\ion hRtl been drawn to' the addreu of Mr. M .. 
A.af .~ i at the Patna Conferenoe of the A11-1Ddia and Burma 
Poatal and nao\\'8Y Mail fservice Union in the course of which 
be 8U •• ted t·bat the surplua of the reYeDUe of poat o8\oe 
telephones Rhould be devoted to the est.enaion of the pol'" 
telephone service and improvement of the lot of the low-paid 
.taff ; 

(b) whether the attention of Oo'fenlment h .. allO been drawn to til., 
statement that the quettion of mwng the 'l'elepaph Depart-
ment relD1lD8ftttift .... u.. ID.OItt uraem problem which thfl 
Department tbould teekIe: 
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(cj whether ~  ~ .io  has ~ dra'rVP to tht fll,fther 
statement that the air mails were mostly used by m ~ 
people and hence the air mail rates should be enhanced sDd 
made a 8OUl'ce of increased revenue; anq 

(d) whether Government have examined these suggestions and pro· 
pose to take action thereon; if BO, what action they o~ 
to take and when 'I 

'!'be BoDourabI. III ftoDIu fiewart: (8), (b) .aDd (c). Yes. 
(d) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative. These suggestions 

are Dot Dew. They have heen hamined from time to time iD .the past and 
such action as wo.l:i justified in all tbe i m ~  has been ~ . 

Ill. S. Saty&IDurti: With regard to t,he answer to clause (a) of the 
question, may 1 know whether Governmellt have coll&i«}ered or propose to 
eonsidl'r the question of improving the lot of the low paid staff ill the 
telephone department of the Post aDd Telegraph Department? In view 
<Jf the fuct that the Govenlment make a handsome profit, they should can· 
sider the legitimate claims of all those low paid staff. 

The Honourable Sir Thomu Stewart: Government always consider t.he 
lebritimnte dnims of their Rtaff. 

111'. S. SatyamUJil: With regard to the answer to clause (b) of the 
question. mlly I know, Sir, whether, apart from the question of the revi-
sion of ~ of press teie.:!l'nms. to which my Honourable friend referred 
n few minut.es ago. Govcrnment have an:y other proposals on hand with. 
regard to mllkinR the Telegraph Department remunerative or at. least self-
supporting? 

ft. BoaoUlable Sir Thomu stewart: Government. ha"e alwavs under· 
~i  l,ollsideration any possible ways of m i ~ the Telegrapb' Depart-

ment ~  for it.self. . 

JIr. S. Sa\yamurtt: Hnye Goyemment. any other specific proposals 
und(·r their C'onsiclerntion, apart. from the question of raising the rates on 
press tetegrnms 'J 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I am not aware of any other spe-
<'ifi(' proposal. . 

Ill. S. Satyamartt: With regard to the answer to part (0) of the 
question, may I know if Government have recently considered the ques-
tion of .i i ~ the air mail rates, and if 80, with what result? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Tbomu Stewart: Government have not consider-
~d any such proposal . 

.... I ...... .-&1: Wbv not? Considering that the Air mail is used 
hy the (lomparatively, I will not say rich, but well·to-do people, in thil.! 

m ~ , as elsewhere. why should not Government conl'ider the question 
1)f raising the air man rates? 

R 2 
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, Mr ..... IGIId: They wao.t. to support the riob at the coat of the 
poor. 

!file ~ 8tr ftomu 8tewarl: Let me inform my Honourable 
friend that Uleee rates have not been in foroe for a year, aDd it. would be 
somewhat premature to ooneider 8 revision of the rates. 

1Ir • .-vh"." .bhar All: Do Government realise that the' Telegraph 
Department is working at a 1088 and therefore it cannot be called a oom-
merciaI concern? What action are Government going to take to make it 
remunerative? . ' 

Be .~ SIr ftOmu ltewart: The Honourable Member's &tate-
ment amounts to a truism. 

'rBA»B Ao'RWWlQJn' Wl'I'H AI'GIulmrr.O'. 

t-. -Jlr • .Abltal QaI1am: Will the Foreign Secretary kindly .. te: 
(a) the nature of talk8 recently held between the Governmen. of 

India and the Commerce Delegation from Afgbaniatan head-
ed by His Excellency Abdul Majid Khan; 

(b) the decisions which were arrived at; 
(e) whether it i8 proposed to enter into a comprehensive trade pad 

with Afghanistan; and 

Cd) whet.hel' the term8 of 8ucb pact ""ill be made public ? 

atr MInJ IhtIcaIfl: (8) and (b). The talk. were purely aploraw, 
and the conclusions reached have 8tiJJ to be ooD8idered and epproved by 
the two Government.. 

(e) No finaJ decision has yt't been reached regarding R trade paot. 
Cd) Doea not ariae. 

N.aoru'l'JOlf8 ft)& A 'faADJa Ao ...... 1ft Wrm 'l'IIJI UIm'm) Sou ..... OW 
AJDIIIOA • 

•. -Mr. I. BatJam1llU (I)n OOh&1f of Seth Govind D",,): Will thfl 
Foreign Secretary.please state: 

Ca) whether he is aware of the fact that Indians in the United 
State& of Ameiiea cannot stu in that land for an unlimited 
period. and that the natua Of a busineu man or merchant 
there is not better tban that of a temporary visitor; 

(fl) whether be is aware tbat many Indian. in the United States 
of America are prevented from openiDg ofBcee to do busi-
n811 independently; 

(c) whether he is aware that nationals of other Asiatio countries 
bave the adnntage over Indian. in the matten of reaideoce, 
eettlement and permanent and independent bulines. in the 
United State. of America; and 

tAMwer . &0 Uria qaeAion laid 011 \Jut tahlt-, the qautione; beiDI a'-nt. 
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(d) whether aovemment propose negotiating for a vade treat, 
to ensure better relationship to Indian nationals and better 
commercial facilities to India on a reciprocal basis; if so, 
at what stage the negotiations are now? 

IIr A1lba'., M~.  (a), (b) and (d). I would invite the Honourable 
Member's attention to the answers given by me today to Mr, Chettiar's 
queation No. 275 and Mr. Akhil Chandra' Datta's question No. 281. 

(c) Yes. 

Mr. I. latyamurU: Muy 1 know whether Governm.ent, in pursuinB 
these negotiations with the United States of America, have ascertiined or 
will ascertain the reasons why the uationals of other Asian countriea have 
this advantage over Indian.!; '! 

SIr Aubrey Metcalfe: The res son ,  I think, has been stated in this 
House, that at present India has no treaty of commerce or navigation with 
the United States, and it is that lacuna that we hope to supply by these 
negotiations. 

Mr. I. Satyamuru: Ii> that, the only reason, and is ~  no other 
reason? Once this treaty is concluded, there will be no disadvantage 
against Indians 88 against other .Asian nationals? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: That. I think, is the position. 

TBADB AoUlllOlft' WITH AWOBANISTAN. 

2M. -Mr. S. Satyamurtl (on hehR1f of Reth Govind Das): Will the 
Forei;"'1J Sperl·tllry plesse stat.e: 

(a) whether the informul talks with the delegation from Afghanis-
tan have reached a conclusion; 

(b) the time when trade negotiations will commence; 

(c) whether he will consult nOh-official advisers representing the 
mercantile  and cODflUming communities of the country be-
fore bis concluding the' trnde agreement; 

(d) whether he will stipulate the condition of freedom of trade 
and citizenship for Indians in Afghanistan on a par with 
the treatment Recorded to Afghan nationals in this country; 
and 

(E:) whether he will consult t.his House before the conclusion of. 
the contemplated . ~m  on its various issues, such as, 
trade monopoly, exchange difficulties and check on the free-
dom of trade experienced by Indians in Afghanistan? . 

tIr AubnJ Metcalfe: (a) and (b). Attention is invited to answers to 
parts (a) and (b) of question No. 292 asked by Mr. Abdul Qaiyum today. 

(0), (d) and (e). Do not arise: 
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•••. ..... tkd: I tab i~ that my HOilourable friend Mera to t.he 
~  of the Cotnmerce Member to Mr. Cbettiar'. question, when he 
refe1'8 to the previous &us\Ver. 

8Ir AabnJ •• toaUe: No. 1 am referring to t.he anawer which I would 
have given to Mr. Abdul QaiyUlD earlier if Mr. Abdul Qaiyum had. beeD ill 
the HOUle. 

1Ir. 8. su,amarU: May I suggest that that aDSwer may be read out? 
'" 

1Ir. JInDlat (The Honouraable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
MMnber oao read it out,', 

8ItAee, ....ue: The question is No. 292: 
"(a) aDd (b). Tbe Lalka were purely "XPloraWfY and tbe conc11l1l0Dl ,..!bed ~ 

ail) to be coaaidered aDd approved by the two ('.ovel11lDeDt., 
(Q) No IDa) dec:biou b .. ye' t-ll rMCbed regllrding II trade })Kl. 
(d) Doe. DOt .n.,-' 

III. 8. 8a&yam1ll'U: Wit.h regard to clause (e) of question No. *N. ma,. 
I know "'bat is tbe Ilnswer? 

WIr • ....., Jhk:altt: That. is a point. which will be ooosidereci when • 
queation of trade pact negotiation apPJ'08('hes 90mewhat neere1', ' 

JEr. 8. latJamarU: .With regRnl kI elou8t1 (d, and (fO)of the queltioD. 
m ~  I !mo,,' what is the answer? 

SIr .A • ...., .ReaII.: J cannot undertake to do that uutil the present 
CODversatioDI! have reached a more d i i~ stage. 

1Ir. I. Wpmant: But. ill pursuing thOse con.,eraatioaa. will 00verD-
ment bear in mind the conaideration. urged in clauBe (d) of the question. 
!liIIMly. reoiprooity of trade "nd ("itiuhBhip between India and Afghani.· 
tan? 

8Ir .&aInJ ....... : Certain)) they will bear it io mind, That is one 
of the I'ea&ona why CODversat.iona were iI i i ~. 

TP.M DtIJA8fta nAa HAZA.I8AO. ow 'I'IUI EAB'l' IJll'DIAJf RAILWAY. 

_ .• JIr. KoIIaa ~ ........ : Will the Honourable Member for 
Bail .. ,.,. be ,pIaIaed to make a oomprebeuive ata.tement. about \he de-
niJment of the Debra Dun Expre.. which took piece Ileal' Hazaribagh 
Bead? 

fte ~ SIr TIIoIDu ~  I would refer the Booourable 
"'ember to tbe reply given to Mr. Badri Dutt d~ 'II ltan'ed queatiOD 
No. 31 of the 8rd February, 1989. 

T Am,~ .... 'itUI.N'BAGB O. T:G Bur IlmUlf B..m.WAY. 

III. 1Ir ..... t.I ....... : <a) Will the Honourable MeDlher 
!or ~ !t.unraY8 btl pleluled to .tt .. ~ the .~,~ mtmb4!r 'GfWirc1 <fI_ tt8keta 
_uea lilt the 'Sowrah dation fOr at.at1OD8 beyOnd I ~ Road' eI 
tbe day of the derailment of Debra Dun EXpreea? 
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(b) WGat .... total aeating capacity of .. third 4IaIe carriages 
which were damaged and caught fire? 

(0) What steps were taken to extricate the wounded from the debris 
and to give them relief? 

(d) Is it a fact that non-official agencies were not permitted to offer 
relief? If so, why? 

(e) ,Ie it a iact ;Ubat a .oUIIdJer of dead boiiea .wereQisco.vered more 
than 48 hours after the occurrence. If so, why? 

<f) Has ~  compensation been given by the railway authorities to 
ihe injured and the relations of the dead? U not, do Government pro-
pole to do 80, and when? . 

TIut BOIlOal'IIbIe 8tr ftomu Stewart: (a) "Train by train" records of 
booking of passengers are not mllintained, but, between 17 and 28 hours. 
148 tickets were issued beyond Hazaribagb Road ~  Howrah station. 

(b) One third class bogie caught fire and one wae damaged. The total 
&eating capocity of ~  is ~. 

(e) and (e). I would refer the Honourable Member to the Senior Gov-
ernment Inspector's report. 

(d) It is understood that 0.11 references from non-official agencies were 
answered by the local civil and police authorities. 

(f) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given today to 
part (e) of Sardar Mangal Singh's starred question No. 286. 

IKPJLOvumlCTS I5 TBlII .ALL-hmu RADIO. 

~. *tIr. '.ob&D LII '1I1beDa: (a) Will the Honourable Member 
for Communications be pleased to state what improvements. if any, have 
been made in the All India Radio Department during the year 1988? 

(b) Have BUY advisory committees been appointed for the various 
'broadcasting stations? I ~, how have they been arppointed? 

(c) Wllat steps, if aDJ', have been taken to encourage the production 
of cheap radio sets in India? 

The ... " •• bI.,. "l'Itzsws· ..... : (a) If the Honourable Member 
would .give me an indication afthe nature of improvements he has in 
mind, I aball endeavour to ,give' him the information he wants. 
'(b) As the HonolUable Member is aW&rtl, there is an Advisory Com-

mittee at Delhi. With regard to Bombay, Calcutta and Madras, Govem-
ment "have been in omm i~ io  with, the Provincial Governments eon-
oemed about the formation of Advisor." Committees, and it is hoped tnat 
they will be ,formally coDstitutt>d very shortly. 

(c) I am unable to add Ilnything to what waeatated on this liubject in 
Mr. Clow'8 speech in this House on the 10th August, 198B. in connection 
with Sardar Mangal Singh's Resolution on broadcasting. 

Mr. Kohan Lal Salmena: May T know if any improvemt'nts whatever 
have been ~  ' 

ft. Honourable ,8Iraoaau 'thewut: I trust that we are making day 
to day improvement in our orgw,lliaation. . 
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JIr. JIoIeP LII ........ : Are o mm ~ OODIideriDs the appoiDa-
ment of Adviaory Committee.? • . 

!'be IIcIaoaraIH SIr ftoaau Iwwan: Yes. That is. propoeitiOD tba. 
we are perfectly prepared to conaider. 

RADIO GooDS JlOI'OJd'm) DJ'I'O hmu D'D Ta&Iln:R J1IlUD10 IlfDVftSY • 

... ea ..... LIl 8 ... 1: (a) Will the ~  Member for 
CommunicatiOll8 be pleased to state the total value . of radio gooda im· 
poned in India during 1988. and how much waa purchased by the 
Government of India, or Provincial Government.? 

(b) Wha. are the names of t.be &nne from whiob U1e aooda were 
pnerally purohuecl.. and have any Indiana been deputed to thMe fi.rJnI 
to take traiIBDg in the radio industry? 

(0) 1>0 Goftl'lllll8llt sive any lICholarahip for the atudy of radio 
industry? H 80, bow many? What are the namea of thoae to whom 
scbolarahipe have been siven? 

(d) What other help, if any, do Government give to penooa d~  
of prooeedins to fCftip countries for higher reAearch a.DCl recen'lDl 
tniuing in this induaVY? 

'I'Iae IIcIaoaraIH 8ir ftomu S&ewan: (Ii} The information wed for 
will be found under the heading elf • '90irel818 apparatu." m the monthly 
"AccouDt. of the Sea-borne Trade and Navigation of British India", cop .. 
of which are available in the Libra,,:,', No figures relating to radio gooda 
as di-'inct from wireleq apparatus are available. The value of wirel_ 
appara&.us purchued by AlI·India Radio during 1938 waa RI. 9.19,000. I 
ba ... e DO o m ~o  regarding the "Rlue of radio goods purchaled by Pr0-
vincial Government.. 

(b) A .tat.eJlIent, .. howing the oaruell of the firma born whicb 1rirel.-
~  .aa purehased by AU·India Radio. ill laid on the table of the 

Houae. OoTernrrH!Dt han not deputM 80\' IndiaN to anv of t,beM hi 
for trainiDg. •. 

(c) No, Sir. The oiber parte of the quelJtion do Id ariMo 
(d) The High Commillioner for India endeaV0W'8 to eecure all pot. 

_Ie facilitiee for tbe tnUning of Indian omadenta in the trntted Itiqdom m ~  various branches of engineering and technology. 

S~., ~ ell! 1ItIMf:,01 IM'w-. J, .. .. A.c.l ";,d ... .4"".,.,., ... I ~ 
,., .fn·/"di. Ralio. 

1, )fe.n. The India Radio aad Cable CCllUDuioat--a "-_ r ~ B.aa.,. ..' -, '--r-........... -. 

2. )f-.. PIUH.,. Eledrical Com.,.", (India). Limited. o.Ieat.&a. 
3. x-... _dard TeJephcJae. aDd C.bIN LimiW. C.alc!att. . 

. 4 ........ Ram. Brothton. KlUVhi. 
5. 11-.. General Eled.rie Company (India) Lbnhecl, C ........ 
6. II...,.. Lasmid .. and Dwubdu, Bom .... 
7, M...... II. 8imoaa and Son. Com ..... , I~ .• U .. i&ed. N_ York. 
8. W...... The 01'a1DOpbaoe Com,.., I..... DOl Dna. 
9. ~. The Pramaaha. Motor Oc.rpu,.. .....,. 
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Mr. I. IMJam1ll'U: With referenoe to the &Dswer to clause (c) of the 
question, may I know the re&80n why the Government of India do not. gi\18 
any scholarship for the study of the radio industry abroad? Do they no\ 
realise the need for higher research in that direction, with a view to manu-
facture in our country cheaper and cheaper radio receiving seta? 

ftl JlCD.ouable lir 'Iho1DU Stewart: Government are not prepared to 
admit that the demands of radio technology are more important than other 
forms cJf technology. 

Mr. I ... "amant: Does my Honourable friend include in radio tech-
nology the manufacture of cheap radio sets, and, if 80, why is it that Gov-
ernment do not consider it neCe8sarv to ellcourage the manufacture, by 
sending our students abroad, 80 that' they might get the necessary experi-
ence and knowledge in that direction 7 

. ..,.. JloDo1IrablI 8lr ThomIe Stewart: I can only repeat that I can see 
no reaaon in the world why radio technology should be singled out for 
special treatment. 

111'. I ... tyamurtl: Wit.h reference to clause (b) of the question, may I 
know whether the firmR from which we buy radio goods give reasonable 
facilities for Indians for being trained in this industry? 

'!'he JroDourable lir TholDU lRewart: What I understand is this: it 
is 8 condit,ion of the contract with the firms who instal our major installa-
tions that ~  should train during the process of inEltnllation Indian per-
IOnnel in the use of those installation. 

111'. I. 8atyamurti: How many Indians have heen trained so far aooord-
ing to that arrangement? -

fte Honourable Slr"l'homu Stewart: If the Honourable Member wanta 
detailed i~ . he must give me notice. 

Mr. 1[. SaDUlaaam: Have Government made any arrangements for 
training radio mechanics. to give cheap and efficient service for posseslOra 
of radio sets in the big towns? 

fte KoIlourable Sir "l'ho1DU Stewart: Government are neither the 
sellers of radio apparatus nor do they claim to be a service agency in that 
respect. 

Ill. 1[. SaDthanam.: Are Government aware that the expansion of 
broadoasting is hindered by the lack of service men in most of the big 
towns? 

'!'he lIoDoarabll Slr "l'homu ltewan: No, Sir. I do not think that is a 
serious handi08p. 

111'. Kohan La1 SWeDa: With reference to part (b) may I know why 
Indians have not been deputed for training? Is it because no men have 
applied for it or the firms have refused to give them training? 
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.. .......... .. ..... ~  The RoaouJ'Ilbfe M.e1dlMr i • 
...u.g me m ~ i  I lmew eothq .beat. 

:r.r OWwa 0 .... IlJ BuaAL A.' .. 
-. -JIr. Mo'. t.l 8ab1al: (a) WiD the Honoul'Ilble Member for 

Oommtmioationa bepleaaed to .tate th. number of poIJt oftioea ~ in 
rural areu dunn, the leat 12 monihe, the number of handa employed 
therein and their total ooet? 

(b) What is the aver&B8 area wbich each poet omce Berves at present, 
and how doea it. eompare with Great Britain and other· cou.otri.? 

(0) Wha .. iB the preeent programme of Govemment for enending 
poetel f8C!Oitiea in nll'al ~, 

fte.Baaoarable SIr ftOlBU WI ~ (a) Infonnatit)n as to the number 
~ poet oftioee opened in rural areas during the l&I!t twelvE' months i. not 
readil:v available; but the number opened in the finaneiftl ~  198'7·88 
was 1,286, Information with regard to the number of hands employed in 
theee oftices aDd t.beir total cost is not readih availRhlE' and cannot be 
o ~ without an undue expenditur'f' of time and IRbour. 

(b) Information regardIDg Great Britain and other countriea i. not 
available. M regards India, J would refer the Honourable Member to 
Appendix V of the Annual Report of ~ Indian Posts and Telegraphs De-
partment for the year 1937-88 (8 o ~ cJf which is in ihtI Libr .... y of the 
HoWIe) which shows the I i ~  Itrl'R lter\"ed by U pGfIt oftice in the different. 
postal circles. 

(ej The policy ()f the lJepllrtment. is pneNlly &0 provide poetal feoi.-
litiea in rural aresli where t he.\' an- conflidt>red justified. 

Ill .•. 'D.UlIMJUWIl AJJIDpr: How mllny rural po8t o8iOM ba .. 
been closed during the same year? 

'11M Boaoarabll Sir 'I'boIDu 8....,.: I require not.iC4!' of "t. 
1Ir. ~. 8. AYlDMblJlDlN" 0IlIUilIr: How many of theM aft) aeMOoM poet 

~ I d OIlly for a few month» in the year? 

!file 1Iaaoara1lle 8I:r !luau 1MwIn: Seasonal post officeol Buch .. 
~ o  that are opened at melaR and fail'll are not included in this number. 

eo ........ or PO. R .. ODEoLIlfO O. W ALTAIB STATIO. Y UD. 

_. -Ill. K. 8. CI1apY: (a) Will the Honourable the Railway 
Member pleeee state wbether be i8 aware that tbegeneral condition 01 
caJling for separate tenders according. to the achedule of rates in the 
Bengal Nagpur Railway lor all works costing more than RI. 6,000 t. 
olien violated by splitting the eontracte to Bums le&a tban five thousand? 

(b) What ia the emmated coat of remodelling ofWarltMr Station 
Yard? 

(e) Who are tile contracton for the work? 
(d) 11 it a fact that the DlI\jor o ~ o  the abon work is .pUt in. 

minor OIlEII? 
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(e) How many !luch minor contracts, and of what .,.lue each. Wmt· 
~M into for the whole work? 
(f) Is not F. 8. W. Bill intended to carryBengaJ. Nagpur Railwuy 

t"ompany'e small artieles free of charge from place to place? 
(g) Is the same F. 8. W. Bill used to carry contractor's materials? 

H so, does the Honourable Member see that it is a material loss to the 
Railway? 

(h) . What is the object ot a credit note issued. to firms supplying 
materials to the Railway? What is the reason for not issuing credit 
notes to the contractors also instead of F. O. S. and debiting the 
charges to them? 

ft' BoDoarabI, 811' TIIomM 1RewaJ1: Enquiries are being made from 
the Hailway Administration and a reply will be laid on the table in due 
oour&e. 

RBDUCTJON81N TD ElrOI!lDB.INO DUAJlTIOINT OF TO BDGAL NAOPUB 
RA.ILWA.Y. 

801. "'Ill. E. 8. CJuPy: Is the Honourable' the RRilway :Member 
Rwnre thut after the introduction of t,he 'Vages Act the authorities of the 
Bengal Nugpur Railway are reducing the staff in pay and grade? If 80, 
what is thl:' action tllken or propoFed to he ~  to see that the provisions 
of thp Wuge .. Act he Rtrioth' Rpplied without recourse t(, reduction in the 
R~  und prospect!': of'Hw employees of the Engineering Department of the 

Bengal Nagpur Railway? 

The Honourable Sir "1'homu B.wart: This is a 'matter of <itltailed 
administration on Ii Company-managed Railway in ~ d to which the 
Government have no infonnation. I am, however, sending a copy of 
thiA qne!ltion to tht' Agt'llt and General MR ~  of the Bengal Nagpur 
'RailwR:" for !;uch action a'l he mlly ('on.,ider necessary. 

Prof ••• G. ~  Are we to understand that the Government of 
India are kt'pt. ('ompletElI,v in the blind in ~ d to the policy of these 
variou!! railways and in particular this railway. about its policy of retrench-
ment·? 

!'be BcIIlourabl. 81r !'!lomas Stewart: I would remind the Honourable 
Vember that to It cODAiderAble ext-ent these railway administ1"ations are 
autonomOUB. 

Prof .•• G. BuI.p.: IR t,his merely a matter of detail? Here is a defi-
Bite allegation made and it ill brought to the Honourable Memher's notice 
that retrenehment ill being made. Are we not entitled to know whether 
the information i8 true and if so, to what extent? . 

'ft. JIoDouaIO. air ftOlMll ,."WMt: This ia a ml:\tter of domestic con-
eern of the railway in question. This is not a reBponsibilit.y of the Gov-
ernment of India. 

Mr. 8. J~ .  In view of the- fact that the Payment of WSffflS 
A('t WIlS passed m thIS House lit the instance of Government. will the 
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HoooUJ'able Member puraue tibia matter further. and Me that it i. not 
abuaed to the detriment of the employeeit of the ~  Nagpur -Railway' 

ft. JIGeoarabIe SIr ftomu lWtrut: So far as I am aware. the Bengal 
Nagr)ur Rail\\'ay havE: no exemption from the provisions of the Payment 
of Wages Act. - • 

Jlusr.JJ18 aPLOYD OJf 'I'JI1I B.t8nuLJt B ~WAT. 

" .-• ..,.. _.'ammAd •• 1UDUl: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
RaUways be pleaaed to state the total number of MllIlimII employed on 
the Eaatem Benpl Railwa;V on the clOBing Jiat of the year of 1988 aDd 
the number of Vualima m o~ d on tbe ola.ing lIat of the year 1987? 

(b) Is the Honourable Member aWlu'f' that the percentage of MuaUml 
emploYt!d h. subordirmtt' t·ltdre" ill llt'rtlfHlwnt scnil'el" on the R~  

Bengal Railway comes to about five of the total. in spite of the Gov-
ernment of India Beeoiution of 1984? -

(0) What eIorte have been made to make uf, MU8lim quotas of 45 per 
oen'. all required by the Eaetem Benpl Rai way? 

fte ......... SIr ftamu 81.e1ran: (a) to (c). I \\'ould refer -the 
Honourable Member to the ~- I ~  to Shaikh Raftuddin Ahmad 8icJcJi. 
quee'. stoned question No. 1577 on the 2Pth So . I ~ . 1988 . 

••• • .,. _abammAd •• 1UDU: ca, Will t.tl(' HonlJurahie Member for 
BaiI ... y. pleaee alate whether it is It fact thilt M ualiml are diaebarpd in 
temporary aDd permaneDt posta in all gradet\ on the Eutem Bengal Rail-
way on the alighteBt pret.-xt to dMMt the purpoae of the Government of 
India Re8Olntion of JM4 in t,he m ~  of I'f'Crnjtmmt? 

• e 
(b) Will the HODoun.bJe Member 8tatt'l (omparativeJy the numoor of 

MUllims and Hindus dil!lCbarged R'fter th(' Rf'folOlution of 19841 

fte ~. au 'I'IMImu lhewan; (tI} Govenunent bave no reUOD 
&0 believe that there is aDY discrimination against M ualimB in the appoo.. 
tion of the "Rulel rCJiulating di!wiplint· Hlld i~  of appeal of non-gazetted 
railway servant.··. 

(b) I wouJd fe,fer the Honounlblc ~ m  to t,he ~  I gave to part 
(a) of Shaikh J~ i ddi  .Ahmad Siddiquee'li starred qUUtiOD No. 1678 on 
the 29th. November. 1988. 

'304. eKr .• lIbammld •• 1UDA8: Will the HnD()umble Member for Rail-
way. 8tate what improvement hal taken place in tbeferoentate 01 Muelima 

t A.wer to tbia qaeetioa laid 00 the tabl.. tbe questioner Min, abient. 
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employed in permanent services since 1984, and place on the table a com-
parative statement of percentage in the years 1984, 1985, 1986 and 1987 1)0 

the whole of the Eastern Bengal Railway? 
TIle KDDoarable IIr 'l'ho1DU IMwan: I would refer the Honourable 

Member to the statement laid on the table in connection with part (b) of 
Shaikh Raftuddin Ahmad Siddiquee'8 ~ qusetion No. 1578 asked on 
the 29th November, 1988. 

NON-EXISTBNOlI: 01' FACII.ITm8 I'OR T:&4INlNG OJ' MUSLIMS ON STATII 

RAILWAYS. 

t806. -llr. Kubammld Ba1lDWl: (a) Js the Honourable M.ember for 
Railways aware that no facilities for expert training in India and in foreign 
countries are oftered to deserving Muslims on the Eastern Bengal Railway, 
East Indian Railway, North Western Railway and Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway? . 

(b) Will the Honourable Member state the number and names of em-
ployees, comiounity by community, on these Railways who were offered 
facilit.ies for special training during 1988--19881 

fte 1I01l0arable SIr ftolDU IHwan: (a) and (b). So far as t.he East-
ern Bengal Railway is concerned, I would refer the Honourable Member 
to the reply I gave to Shaikh Rafiuddin Ahmad Siddiquee's starred ques-
tion No. 1579 on the 29th November, 1938. As regards the three other 
railways reflerred to, Government have no reason to believe that there is 
any discrimination against Muslims, and do not consider that the labour 
involved in a scrutiny of the records for the past five years to compile the 
information required can be justified, 

• 
NJIOOTUTIONR J'OR A TBADI. AORllEJOINT WITH TID!: UNITED STATBS OF 

AlllEIUOA. 

808. -Sardar JlaDgal Singh: Will the Foreign Secretary please state . 
(a) whether the negotiations with the United States of America have 

begun for the conclusion of a commercial treaty; 
(b) whether they are being conducted by the Government of India 

direct, or through His Majesty's Government in the United 
Kingdom; 

(c j when they hope to finish them; and 
(d) whether this House would be consulted before the commercial 

treaty is finally ratified by the Government of India? 

Sir A1abrey M.tcalf.: (a), (b) and (0). Negotiations have eommenc6d 
with B view to com,luding a general treaty of commerce and navigation 
between India and the United States of America Bnd are being conducted 
through His· Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom. It is not pos-
sible t.o say how long it will take to complete the negotiations . 

.a. ~ .  to this queation laid 011 tht' table, the questioner ),eing absent. 
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(d) o ~  will cert.ainly CQDJult tb,e Bouse if • .,.~ J ~ 

ahould prove QeOeaury. 

JIIaI. •• Q. .....: I, there any l8pre881ltRve' of the GovenuDeat ai-
lDdia auociated with Ria Majeaty'. Govemment ~ . i  in carry-
iN OIl negot.iatiOl18 with the United States Government? 
IIr ....., ...... : Not .. preeent. 

Plat ••• Q. auap: Why iR it that there it. DO repreeentative of ibe 
60Yemment of India? 

Jrr. PrtIkIm (The Honourab,le Sir Abdur Rahim):' You oanoot dis· 
euaa a queetion like that now. 

III. ~. ...,..1IftI: May I aU fe:.. BOJDe elucidation of the anaw .. 
which my Honourable friend g8"e? In answer t.() (d). he laid tbat Gov· 
·eroment will consult the House if neceasar\'. Doe, it mean that, if and 
when Government are in It position to o~  to an Ilgreement .. itb t.be 
U Dited States. they will then cODIOUIt U8? 

Sir "'11'" •• kaU.: I cannot eommit uovernment but thert! 8tlelua 
to be no reason wh,' thn &hnuld nnt be ('l)llslIlted in Ii motter in which 
bUllinea interest6 are i ~ d. 

8udu ...... 1baP: .M.~ I know d ~  the Indi"n Chamber ()f 
Commeroe of the United States of America will bt> consulted ill this 
matter? 

SIr _..., JIetcalfe: It will. if 1\I·(·e ... ~ . bllt it ill perft.'(·tly clear whllt 
the Indian public ,,'snt in the matter Rnd that i .. what Wf> an- i ~ to 
get. 

• 
ProI. _. Q. JLuIp: In what mauner aJ":' Hi, ~ ~ 's Government 

cloM'h' in t.olleh ,,-ith the \;eWA of tht, t1O\'ernment or India in ~  ('on· 
vel'll8tioDa 1 

Sir.....,. ....... : T o ~ the External Mfal"" Department. 

JII ... Alum.....,... .."...,.,: Why not througb the C01D1Df!l'Ce 
Department ., 

III. PreIIIUDl (Till.' Honoumhle Sir Abttur Rahim): ~ , quMJtion. 

PItorB.I'Olf Tn TJVlrD 1rT 'I'R1l MADRA" AoftlUt'alft'. 

'10'1. -Dr. lir Zlnddila A"·ad: wm the Honourable the Railway Mem. ~ 
ber pleaee state whether tbe profelNJion tall: levied by the )ladraa ~ 
ment jll te"jed on JWT1IOn .. ~ i ~ jn , ~ ndrniuillt.!rod aervicea" 

~ 

fte BODoII!MIe • 'IIt._ ....,.: The q\Je8tion ahnuld have heeD 
:1WIdrened to my. BonOt11'8ble colleague, the Finanee Member. 
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808. *lIr. lIulu 8ubedar: Will the Foreign SecrMary pleue &tate : 

<a) whether Government are aware that, in spite of the imuUgrUion 
restrictions on the entry of Asiatics in the lJ nited State. of 
America the Japanese and Chinese merchants secure not only 
entry into the United States of America but full protection 
for their trade interests on account of the existence of trade 
treaties between China Imd the United States of America ~ d 
Japan and the United States of America; 

(b) whether Government are aWHe t.hat even ~ .ma Borneo 
claimed equal business rights and protection fodheir merchant. 
in the United States of America t.hrough trade i~  

(c) whether the negotiations for a treaty of commerce and navigation 
between India and the United States of America have started; 

(d) who is conducting the negotiations, and what are the heads 
on which negotiations are being carried on; . 

(8) whether, pending the conclusion of these negotiations, the Govern-
ment of India have Bsked the Government of the United States 
of America to give ludian merchants facilitieS and protection 
not inferior to that. enjoyed by (i) United States of America 
merchant.s in India, and (oJ merchants from other countries 
in Asia going to the United States; and 

(f) if not, ~  Government are prepared to consider the proposal 
to make such Ii request? 

Sir Aubrey .ekaUe: (0.) and (b). Yes. 
(c) and (d). 1 would invite the Honourable Member's attention to 

the replies given by me today to questions Nos. 275 and 306 by Mr. 
Chettiar and Sardar Mangal Singh. respectively. 

(e) and (!f). No. The Government of India do not consider that any 
useful purpose will be served by requesting the United States Government 
to grant special facilities and protection to Indian merchants ~ the 
conclusion of the negotiations. 

1Ir. JlaDu Sube4ar: The answer does not, cover .one of the queries, 
'OJ.,, what are i·he heads on which negotiations are at present being 
carried on? 

8lr Aubrq JhtCalfe: I have answered that at least four times already 
this morning,-"iw., that t,he point on which they are trying to negotiate 
is to secure facilities for Indian business men 88 subjects of a country 
with which the United states of America are in treaty relations on this 

. 1 • t ' panlcu ar pom , 
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a ........... : 1& the queltion of the ownenmp of laud in the 
United State. by Indian citizena also incluaed? 

SIr .1nJ ....... : No. 

Kr ....... war: Sir, on t.be laat oooa8ion the Commerce Member 
_ted in a reply to me that this will be also one of the pointe whioh will 
be 80 included. 

Kr. PnIida' (The Honourable Sir Abdur RahbJa): That is not the 
pain' bere.-it i8 oommeroo and D8V1ption. • 

1Ir ....... bI4Ir: It goes beyond the mere iaaue of a trade ~  it 
alao enenda to the right. of the nationals of ~  two ooantriea? 

lIr. Pradm (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member can put down 8 mGJ'e preciae question. 

1Ir ..... 11IbIdar: With reference to the 8naW8I'II to cJau.e. (8) and 
(1), may I uk wby the Government of India will not make 8 request, fOl' 
the time being. pending these o ~ i . to give a few more facUities 
to the Indian mercbanta. to the U. S. Government? 

SIr ......, --.u.: .... or the simple n.>uon that the faeilitiea at present. 
enjoyed by foreigners of a1\ aorta in America are governed by American 
la .. , and you cannot expect. in fRct there will be no hope of expecting 
the U. 8. Government to ~  thE-ir h,,,, for • period of aix months in 
order to grant a request of this kind. 

ExPvLsIo. 01 Two I_DIAN JOtTlLlULt8T8.urr A PnrDD'I' nOlI F]lAtta.. 

_. -lir. I. w,a.nru (011 beh3lf of Seth OoYind Dea): Will the 
Foreign Se<wretury plf'1UI(> ~  

(a) whether hia attention haa been dra",-n to the re801ut.ion puaed 
by the "Majlis" in London on the 18th December. 1988. pro-
*,ing against the action of the li'rcnch Government in 1U'l'e8t. 
jng and expelJing pennanently wit.hout. offering any explana-
tion whatf'ver one of itl! mt·mbpJ"IiI. Mr. J;NCYU' ORndhi. ~ 
apeeial (!OlTNpondent of the Nnt;c""JI H 6Tdld, and Mr. 
Sunder Kabadi. coneapondent o( the A ",";ta Ra • ., Patrik" 
and the Borraba, ClarcnUclt; 

(b) whether he is aware that the French Government have expelled 
Mr: Imtiaz Ali KhAn. a bO"4 Ii" student of the Paris 
University; . 

(0) whether the India OfBoe wu approached by • "lIaju." to 
make representationa to the French Govemrn.ent for aa. 
explanation and for t.be reecinding of that order; 

(d) whether tht' Iodin 011\00. J~mdo . took Rction in that direction; 
and 
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(e) whether Government have done anything in the matter; if 80, 
what the actions are and with what result; if oot, hie reasons 

~ o  

.SIr •• ., Metcalfe: (8) No. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) The G<n'ernment of India have no infonnation. 
(d) and (e). Representationa were made by Hia Britannic Majesty'a 

Ambaseador in Paris regarding the expulsion of Mr. Imtiaz Ali Khan. The 
Frenoh Government, however, were not prepared to alter their decision in 
the matter. As regard& Messrs. Feroze Gandhi and Sunder Kabadi, the 
Honourable Member's attention is invited to the answer given to Sardar 
Mangal Singh's question No.4 on the 3rd Ji'ebruary, 1939. 

Ill. I. latJam1lltt: Have the orders against ihese two gentlemen since 
been withdrawn. by the }'rench Government? 

IIr A1Ibrey -.&caU.: Not so far 88 I am aware. -
Ill. I. la\Jamunt: May I know if Government are aware of the exist-

ence of ~  rule of international law (lr courtesy between Hie Majesty's 
Government and the French GQvemment, for example, 8S to the principles 
or conditions on wbieh the subjects of either State may be expelled,-or 
i.; it, a unilateral right of each with respect to which the other Government 
has no right? • 

IIr A1Ibre)' .,tcalf,: It is ordinarily a matter of inlemal aclminiatr8-
tion. 

JIr. I. SlqamarU: May I know whether His Majesty's Government 
have brought any pressure, diplomatic or othe1'Wise, to bear on the French 
Government wit·h regard to thelH' orders upon these Indian nationals? 

SIr A1IbnJ JI,tcalJ.: I doubt if one Government is in R position to 
bring preaaure to bear on another Government in a matter which concerns 
purely their ordinary internal administrAtion. 

JIr, I. Satyamar\l: Have His M ~  's Government Ilt least ascer-
tained from the French Government the reasons for the expulsion orders 
against these gentlemen And is my Honourable friend in A position to give 
us A stntement of the reasons? ~ 

IIr Aubrey .,\caUe: I am not in n Msit,ion to give a stntement "f 
the ~R o  I understand that His Mnjesty's Government have 
made or are making inquiries. 

JIr ••. Satylmunl: Have Ris Maiestv'a Government learnt, from, the 
Fren('h Government. (toO thp lrnowlpdlll!' of the Governmpnt of TnaiO') the 
reason!! for these Ord61'8 against these Indians '! 

8tr AubreJ .,tcalfe: ~o, I ~  they have not. 
c 



UNSTARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

, 

t. JI&1Il'Il Abdar allllM4 GJaaadJl1llf: (a) Will the Honourable the 
R i ~  Member pleue .tate at what etap. tbe'llliuli.Pab'K lWiway 
project of tbe Eastern Bengal Railway is at preeent? . 

(b) Was any auney made of the projected railway liDe? 

(0) When waa ~ aurvey made? \ 

(el) Will t.beHoDOurab'e Member .tate the reaaOo why the projeet ba. 
not been given effeetto? , 

(e) Do the Railway Departmenl eontemplate takiDc up lbiI project in 
the near future? 

fte ~ ..... 8lr ftIMDM lte.an: <a> to (d). Ttte attention of the 
Honourable Member i. invited to the reply &iven to.PIIIt Ca) of questioq 
No. 21 put by the Honourable Mr. Kumaraankar -nay Choudhury in the 
00uDail of State on 5th September, 1988. 

(e) No. 

• 
R TI ~R  WITRDRA W AL OF INDIA FROM THE LEAGUl': 

OF NATIOSS-co,dd. 

a . .,..,. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Bahim): The nest bOline .. 
It • before the House is the votinSOll Uut amend meat, moved by 

00Jf. Sir 8,ed Rasa Ali, to the :a..,tu&ioD mofld by Mr. T. 8. 
Avinaahilingam Chettiar and the RetlOlution itself. The question i.: 

"Ca} Tild alter die wordt '()OYernor Geaeral in CGIlDcil' the word. '1uI_ til., 
~ of llUiona ..... to Maee ladia'. eoIdr"iHtion \0 1,00.000 franca with .h-t 
fn.a JIMr be iDlerted ; 

(b) LbM the word 'iJDaIMia&e', oecurrm, intbe ant liD .. be OIIIiu.ed; .ad 

.. ~~  all tlle wordl occarriD, after the wordt '\0 wUWraw hom the I....,..· 1M' 

The motion ;vu negatived. 

1Ir • ....., .. (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): The quenion is: 
~ at lite ead of UM BeIIOlution. Ute o o i ~ be added : 
• 'ad abo for • .....,. tW 0wM B .......... pel.I .... Ie ·foIIowbat aDatt.flT 

wroal potier wBh raprd to ........ iD ~ of Ar&W ••. if 
tbe o~. lAd ill opeD ......... 01 .. f-4iaP of u.. I.dian NaUou 
in thi. _,t"" ... 

( 888 ) 
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Wfhe Assembly divided: 
A~  

Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. Mudaliar, Mr. C. N. Muthuranga. 
Muhammad Ahmad Kumi, Qui. 
Murtu&a 8ahib Babadur, Maulvi 8yed. 
Paliwal, Pandit 8ri Kriaho& Dutta. 
Pande, Mr. Badri DuU. 

Abdur Ruheed Chaudhury, Maulvi. A., Ali, Mr. M. 
Ayylngar, Mr. M. AoanthauY&Dall1. 
Albar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Buu, Mr. R. N. 
-Ch6udhDry, Mr. Brojendra Narayan. 
<Cllett-iar, Mr. T. 8. Avinuhiljopm. 
CbeU,.. Mr. 8ami VellcatacbeJaU'. 
Du, Mr. B. 
D&a, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Dau.a, Mr. Akbil Chandra • 
. n-i, M.'. BhulabIW J. 
Deahmukh, Mr. Go\'iod V. 
Gadgi!. Mr. N. V. 
G'hullUIl Bhik N .irang, Syed. 
Hurta. Mr. K. S. 
Hegde, 8ri K. B. Jinaraj ... 
Jt'dhe, Mr. K. M. 
Jogendra Singh, Birdar. 
Kailaah Behari t.1. BaLu. 
J ... hin Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Lalcband Navalrai. Mr. 
Mal.,·jva. Pandit Knahna Kant. 
"'an gal Sin«b, Bardar. 
Manu Subedar, Mr. 

Ra.fiuddin Ahmad 8iddiquee, Shaikh. 
Raghubir N arayao Singh, Ciaondblll'i. 
Ramayao Praaad, Mr. 
Ranga, Prof. N. O. 
Rao. Mr. M. Tbirumala. 
Raza Ali, Sir 8yed. 

I &bena, Mr. Mohan Lal. 
1 Santo Singh, Bardar. 

Banthaoam, Mr. K. 

I 
Sat:vamurti, Mr. S. 
Shahhan, Mian GhuJam Kadir 

Mohammad. 
Sham Lat, Mr. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 

'
I Sinha, Mr. Satya Naray.p. 

Sri PrakaM, Mr. I Ruhbaravao. Sbrimati X. Badha Bai-I Umar AI., Shah, Hr. . 
Varma, Mr. B. B. i Zafar Ali Khan, )faniana. 

I Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 
NOE8-45 . 

• ~ d  Hami::!, Khan Bahadur Sir. 
Ahmad Nawar; Khan, Major Nawab 

Sir. 
Aikman, Mr. A. 
Ayyar, Mr. N. M 
Bajpai. Sir Girja Shllokar. 
B,,~ . Mr. O. V. 
Boyl,·. Mr. J. D. 
HUIIII, Mr. L. r. 
Chanda. Mr. A. K. 

Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Dalpat Singh, Sardar Bahadur 

Captaio. 
Dt'Soula, Dr. F. X. 
Gorwala, Mr. A. D. 
Greer. Mr. B. R. T. 
Oriffitiul. Mr. P. J. 
Grigg, The Honourahle Sir Jamea. 
Hardman, Mr. J. S. 
JameR, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Bardar Bahadnr 

Sardar Sir. 
• Toshi. Mr. N. M' 
Kamaluddin Ahmt'd. Shams·o)·Ulema. 
'K118halpal Singh. Raja Bahadur. 
TAIit'. Mr. C. J. W. 

lIackeown, Mr. J. A. 
The motion WQS adopted. 

Maxwell, The Honourable Mr. B. M. 
Menon, Mr. P. A. 
Meooo, Mr. P. M. 
Metcalfe, Sir Aubrey. 
Miller, Mr. C. C. 
Mukerji, Mr. Buanta Kamar. 
Nur Muhammad, Khao Bahadur 

Shaikh. 
Ogilvie, Mr. C. M. G. 
PiIlai, Mr. N. R. 
Row, Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Sher MuhalDDl&d Khao, Captain 

Bardar Sir. 
Sircar, The Honourable Bir Nripeodra.. 
Sivaraj, Rao Sahib N. 
Spen('e, Mr. G. H. 
Staig, Mr. n. M 
Stewart, The Honourable 

Thomas. 
Suktbankar, Mr. Y. N. 
BundarlUIl, Mr. V. S . 
Thornaa, Mr. J. H. 
Zafrullah Khan, The Honourable 

Muhammad. 

Sir 

Sir 

JIr. PrIIlcl.tnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question now is: 
"That. the main Reaolution, aa ameoded, be adopted: 

'Thill AlIlembly recommend. to the Governor Ge&eral in Council that. imJDediate 
lltepl be talren under Article 1(3) of the Covenant of the t-gue of 
Natioo. to give nQt.ice of India'. intention to withdraw from the League, 
among othel'll for the reason th.t the Leape baa failed to implement the 
pro..uionl of 'Article l6 of the Covenant againlt covenant..keaking merubel'll 
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The A.aaeulbly diyic1ed: 

.i.bcl1lI Obui. Kanlvi 'Ma ........ d. 
Abel. RuIaMd Cbaaclh...,.. MAl.i. 
.A.f Ali. Mr. )I. 
A11UP'. IIr. II. ~. 
AaJwo Ali. lIr. lIah .... ·d. 
Due, lb. R. N. • 
Chucllafll'1, Mr. BrojeDclra H .... ,.... 
Cbe&ti ... , lIr. T. 8. ArinvlriliDpID. 
Chettl. lIr. Rami Veocatachelam. 
Das. Mr. B. 
Du. P .. di, Nilabntha. 
Datta. Mr. Akhil C'haaara. 
D-i. lIr. Bhulabhai J. 
Deshlpkh, 'Mr. Goviod V. 
Gadp[, )lr. N. V. 
II~ . Yr. If. 

(tfniJalllBbik NairaDa. 8red. 
G-apta. Yr. It. 8. H... Raj, Baiada.. 
Beede, Sri K. B. Jinara;" 
J.dlwl. Yr. X. M. 
J~d  Singh, Sirdar. 
Kailull Behari t.J. Beba. 
Lahiri Chaudhtny. lit. D. K. 
LaJehaacl Na_lm. Mr. 
lIanra. PUKIit. t.Wmai Kama. :::;r. PaacIit 1i:rUIma KuL 

SiaP, Sardar. 
NOJ:8.-..46. 

Abdul Hamid, Khan &hadar 81r. I 
AJnud N ..... 1Dwt, lIajor Nawab I 

Sir. 
Aillaaa, .r. A. 
Anar, IIr. N. M. 
Raj.,.. Sir Oirja 8IMuabr "WOOl' '... Mr. G. V. 
~, ..... ~. D. B_. Mr. L. C. 
Chanda. Ifr. A. K. 
Dalal. Dr. R. D. 
IWpM Singh, Sardar 'Bahadar 

Ctlptain. 
'De8o.Za, Dr. F. X. 
00rwaJa. IIr. A. D. 
Greer, IIr. B. R. T. 
GriJIkba, IIr. P. J. 
GriA, The Honourable Sir J ..... 
BarcIman, IIr. J. a 
J .... , Ifr, .,.. B. 
Jawabar 81Dp, 8udarllabadu .......... 
J.hi. Mr. N. II. 
X .... ladclin A.hmed, ~.J. . 
KuhalpaJ ... , RaJa ........ 
Lilli.. IIr. C. J. W. 
MadlllO'W1l ..... J. A. 
'1'1MI motion we. ac1opted. 

lI .. u Subedar. IIr . 
lIudaJiar. IIr. C. N. M .I ~ 
IIII ~ .u..ad Lami. Qui. 
Martu .. ~  Bahadar ....... S,... 
Paliwal, Pau-Ut. 8ri KNh ... DaUa. 
PlUlcie, Mr. hdri n.u. 
Rafiaddirl A~ Sicldiquee. Shaikh. 
~ i  Nuv-ft linch. Obolldhari.. 
R .... y .. Pruad, lIr. 
ltan«a. Prof. N. O. 
Rao Mr. M. '"'ira ....... 
HaD Ali. Sir 8yed. 
SaJr .. na. Mr. Mohan ..... 
Ranl Singh. Bard.t. 
Santhanalll, Mr. K. 
8N,UlarU. Yr. 9. 
8hahhan. 1110 OIualanl Kadir 

Muhammad. 
Sham LaI. Mr. 
Ainlrh. lb. Ram ... ,.. 
"'lnha. Mr. flat,. ..... ,.... 
Som. Mr. 80.,.,. ...... . 
8ri Prab ..... . 
AahbaraVIID ...... ali K. Radha Bar. 
rmar AI ..... Mr. 
"arma. Mr. B. 1\. 
7 .. far Ali 1Cbaa ..... na. . 
Ziauddin ~ d. Dr. Air. 

lIuw.U. The Honourable Ilr. a. M. 
lIellOu. IIr. P. A. 
lIellOQ. Mr. P. II. 
lIe&allle, Sir Aubrey. 
MiJkor. Yr. C. C. 
Maktll'ji, Mr. Buao&.a KUllKr. 
Nor lIab .. mad, Ithan Da!aad ... 

Shaikh. 
OarlIYil', Mr. C. II. O. 
Pillai. lI.r. N. R.. 
IWw, Mr. le. 8aajift. 
Rc:ott, Mr .• T. Ramaa)' . 
... Muhalll.lll&Cl lebo, Captallt 

Sard., Sir. 
9hrar. Tho BODOUNbttl Blr 

Nripeadra. 
Sh·.raj. Ibo AUJb N. 
~ . Mr. O. B. 

Atail{. Mr. B. II. 
8t4owart. Th. Honoara.... ... 

TIMau . 
8a1r.t"-nbr. Mr. Y. N. 
811Ddaram, Mr. V. 8. 
1'boma., Mr. J. R. 
Zal ... Uah IOlan, TIl. Honoarable Sir 

Kahaaunad. 



RZ80LUTION TO WITHDRAWAL OF IJroIAFROII !l'HIC LEAGUE OF NATIO!'lS. 691 

lIr. PreI1deU (The Honourable Sir Abdur Bahim): The House will 
remember with reference to the Resolution, the votiDg on which hae just 
been concluded, 8 question was raised wbetherthe Chair ought not to 
have put the amendments that have been put to the HouBe today and 
aI'Io the He80lution on the last day, when the debate on the Resolution 
was concluded. The debate concluded by closure just about a minute 
or two befOl'e 4 o'clock when the Chair had fixed an adjournment motion 
to be taken up. The Chair ruled then that it should not be justified in 
going on to the voting on the other amendments and the Resolution 88 it 
was past 4 o'dock because, at 4 o'clock, before which the debate had 
ooncluded, the voting on the first amendment was already in progre88 , 
and t.he Chair held that, ill the absence of C:"fpress authority or precedent, 
it should not be justified in delaying the adjournment motion any further. 
The Chair omi ~d at the time, on the question being raised hy the Leader 
of the Opposition, to con"ider the matter over again. There is no expresa 
~ . o , but. on further consideration, the Ohair is confirmed in its 

opinion that the procedure i~  was then aaopted was perfectly COlTeCt. 
The adjournment motion having been fixed at4 o'clock it wonid not be 
riaht to dela,v it any further than ",,'aR absolutely ~ S  and the 
~i .  in this cast' arose from the fact that voting W8tl already in PI'O-

gress. If the Chair had taken up the other amendments to the Resolu-
tion in this particular ~. the adjournment motion ootild not be taken 
up for some time longer, Bnd it might happen that in some caBeS the delay 
would be still rnore ~o id . The Ohair haa, therefore, nodeubt that 
the procedure which it adopted was quite oorreot. 

Mr. PrIl1d.nt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The following 
Beaolutioll standing in the name of Choucihri Raghubir Narayan Singh 
waa witbdrnwuby leaw of the House: 

"Tlt&" tbil ANCIIIlbl,. reoommSOeR ~ .. be Govel11Or Geuerai in Colloeil that a 
0CIIIUIlit.tee be appointed ~ enquire iAto tbe coruiitioUl -of the te;x.tile indu,.try in India 
and to make recommendationll to en.ure co-ordination in the indUltry olnd ita orderly 
growth and to providl' rl'asonably uniform conditiona which will prevent uneconomic 
~ i io  and unfair exploitation of labour." 

JIl. I d~  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): A question has 
ari,aen, which the Chair has got to consider, whether the next Resolution 
standing in the name of the same Honourable Member can be moved by 
him now because the heading says that it is to be moved only if the previous 
ooe is barred. That Resolution has been withdrawn, but, without creating 
any precedent on this point,-because the Chair may have to consider it 
1.r,-the Chair will allow the Honourable Member to move the neIf; 
Resolution unlels there be any abjection on the part of any other Honour-
ule Member who has any R ~ io  to move after this. 

As there is no objection, the Chair will allow the Honourable Member 
to move this Resolution, without creating any precedent. 

RESOLUTION BE TRADE AtGREEMENT WITH BURMA. 
0Ja01ldJlrl -..uIU BIArD BIDah (Meerut Division: Non-Muham-

m.tdan Rural); Sir·, the R.esolution which I am now moving with your 
permission is as follow8; 

"That tbis Auembly rl'OOmml'nds to the Governor General in Council that o i~ 
bI given on tlle bt April, 1939, to the Govefl\Or of Burma lor thetermilllA. ion of 

"The Hunourable Member spoke in Hindustani. 
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[Cboudhri Baghubir Narayan Singh.l . 
u.. ladia and Baraaa Trade (JlepJatioD) Orde1' 1&31; t.bat ...,. be takeD in c:oDJUlt,,· 
tioD witlt the leaden or partiN fa thia A .... hly fOl' the De4JOtialiOD of a frwb \rade 
......-t with Barilla ad th.t an! .... tlemeDt that may be arrived at. abould be 
Abject to ratificatiOD I.y this Aawmbly." , 

Sir, Ule diftloulties and troubles which the Indian people are experieno-
ing a1moet. even day in Burma are not hidden from this Honourable HOURA. 
A. every one of us fully knowa, aDd would admit, it i. the Indian people 
who have oaatributed 10 larply t.o the making of Burma aa a progres&1ve 
unit.. lD'" Burma 'a financial and oommercial prolrea and progreu of 
eV8l)' other kind i. mainly due to the help given by every IeOtion of the 
Indian people from the poor IncJian labourer right up to Ule big bum .. 
~. But what have the Indiana rot in return for aD tIlil? TbiI' 
had bet4er ~ be aaked, for it ia a tale of inhuman atrocities perpetrated 
ap.iDA Indi_ in Burma. Their life, property and honour are Dot Mfe; 
,. neither the Government of Burma nor the Government of YD •• nOl', 
for the iDMt.er of ~ the Home Government have oared to pay anylel'loa 
attent.ion tonrde preventing thole atrociuee 01' doing juatioe to tlioee who 
have tWfered OIl that account, although their attenhon baa been drawn 
to this .tate of drain by dilerent way. and meana by ~ i  of 
the people in UUa HoWIe and by all eectiODI of the people all over the 
aQuntry. The wail ia ati1l POI on, but 

I:or. .. "IIJ Mi ,.. ..... · .... fM 
(who ~ to pay any heed to the wailingl of a poor begpr). However, 
God would ultimately do UI juatioe. 

In theae circumstances, our demand is only this that the Governor 
General in Council be ... ked to tf"mlinate the i~ i  trnde agreement be-
tween IDctia IIDd Burma by which goods worth neoarly teo eroretJ 80 out 
to Burma and goods worth about ~ croret oome from Bunna to Inclia 
without. any t.uation, and that a frNh &gN8IDeIlt. be drawn up in 00II8Uka-
tion with the leaden of partiee in thia Auembly and aubject to Ntoiiloatioe 
by this AllelDbl,.. I believe that every Member of thie HOllae would 
regard it aa a moat moderate demand and the minimum that ('Ould be 
wed. 

Sir. I do DOt lmow mueh oleooaomiCl; 10 I would leave i~ to my expert 
frienda to deal with the i ~ of the aubieot. from the economic point 
of view and to abow whether or D'" the ~ of 10 and the import or lIS 
arona Y W our adl'Mltage. All I UDderatand ia the limple fact that If 
800da wori.b 25 ororea had not. been bought from Bunna thia amount would 
have heeD saved to India. India is a poor oount.ry and We aan iD afford 
to W go IUCh a heavy amount out of lbe country. On the other hand, If 
India had not bought to that extent from Burma she would not only haft 
laved 10 much for her own Deed, hut would also have done IOmethlng 
towards producing .orne of tboRe oommnclitiea IUld ameniti .. of life which 
abe is now getting from Rurma in the Rhape of groin and other manufac-
tured material. Thia meana Uta .. beotruae we are getting t.hinp from Bunna 
we are neglecting our dut, in I'88p8Ct 01 producing the.m in our own country. 

Sir, theae, then. are the circum.tancM. and tbi. i. our demanel; and 
botb are 10 obvious and elear that it would only be a wute of time tQ dl.-
CWIS them here at length. I "'ould, therefore, appeal to ttu- 'Rou"e m ~  
you to e(.nsider the Pretent, Retolution in the Ipirit in which it is MOVed. 
I hope that u would be accepted by all quarters without dill8Dt. 



RBSOLUTION re TRADE AG1IBEKEKT WITH BURMA. 

Kr. PreIId.u (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Resolution moved; 
"That tbu .u.embly J'eCOIIlDI8IldJ to the Governor General in Council that lJotice be 

liven OD the lit Apil 1939 to the Uovemor of Burma for tht' termination of the 
India aDd B~  T d~ (Regulation) Order 1937; that at.". ~. taken in oonaultation 
with the leaders of partiel in thia AlllE'mhly for t.he negotiation of a fleah trade 
agreement with Burma and that any llettlement that may be arrived at J!houJd be-
lubject to ratification by thi. AAembly." 

Notice of an amendment has been given by Mr. Avinashilingam· 
Chettiar who wishes to add the words .• and with a view to the protection 
of Indians in" after the words "nesh trade agreement with". But this 
would enlarge the BOOpe of the Resoiution and cannot be allowed. The 
discussion will be confined to the RetIOlution now before the House. 

Kr. Milla 8ubldal (Indian Merchants Chamber and Bureau: Indian 
Commerce): Sir, I have risen to support the Resolution, moved in such 
eloquent terms and in the mother language by my friend, Choudhri 
Ragh ubir Narayan Singh. I would like to place before the House the 
genesis of this Trade Regulation Order. Section 160 of the Government of 
India Act saY': 
"With a vi_ to preovflDtinlf undue diaturbance of trade between India and 

Burma in the period immediately folIowiol( the aeparation of India and Burma and 
witb a view to 1III'.gaudin, the t!OOlIODlic· intere..tl of Burma. doring that period, Hia 
Kajeaty may by Order in Council give IUch direction!! u he thinks fit for thOle 
porpoeell witb rHpeCt to tbp dutiea which areo, while the Order ill in force. to be 
Iniect on gooda imported into Or f'llported from India or Burma Dnd with re&Pf'Ct to 
ancillary and I't'lated matters." • 

Several Orders were issued relat.jng to monet.ary m ~im i

(lfat.ion, income-tax nnd other arrangements: but. the moet important of the 
Orders is the one which is referred to in the Resolution. This Order is to 
lRst for three years-it was issued in March, 1987: it was to be in opera-
tion for thret.> yt.>ars or until 12 montbs have elapsed from the giving of 
notice bv the Governor General of India to the Governor of Burma or "ice 
t1rrlla. The effect of this Order is to creat-e a oustoms union between 
Burma and India. Set't.ion ~ of Part II of the Order says: 

"Except lUI ~ i.  provided in thia Order all goods imported from or export.f!d 
to a cUltoma P"ft or cuatom8 aerodrome in Burma shall in Britiah India be deemed for 
the purpoaea of the Se .. Cuatoms Act, 1878, to be goods imported from. or (·)rponed to, 
a cu,toIna port or customs IU!l'OIiroDlt! in Britilh India." 

In otber words, we have got Burma separated on political  grounds, 
contrary to the: wishes, both of the Hurmese people and of the people of 
Indio; but tbough it is separated, its economic life is still intimately bound 
up with the life of this country. I do not know whether the Commerce 
Department haa been watching whether we are not receiving from Burma 
goods which have paid duty in Burma in excess of similar re-exports from 
this country. In any oase, the position is that we are treating the ports 
of Burma 8S if they were the ports of India for the purpose of customs. 
There are various other pro\'isions in the Order into which I need not go 
now: they deal with the reduction of duty, with the imposition of excise 
and corresponding import duty, and generally they deal with provisions for 
the safeguarding of revenue of either country in certain eventualities. The 
object of this Trade Regulation Order was to prevent sudden disturbances 
of ~ economic relationship between t.he two countries which had been 
administered by the Government of India and which have been tom 
RS under. RS l' said, on purely political grounds. The relations were 
intimate and they continue to be intimate. India is the largest customer 
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[Mr. Manu Subedar.] 
of Bunn8. '80 iarge that. in tbe tipre8 wlaich are avatlable .~ me, I ftnd 
that India plU'Chased :;0 per OO11t. more than the_tire exporta of Burma 
to other coWltriea in t.b8 world. In other worda, we are" . Ule largeaG 
cuetomer of thie oouatry, o~ in the matter of agrioultur.! produce, 
mineral prodUl1e IUld fOl'8llt produce. On the other hand. we are I8lling 
~ articlea manufactured in this country. Burma is a cWltomer ofoura 
in the matter of tu.tilea. jute, iron aod .teel, oigaratt.ea and Ma. TWa 
trade i .. at preteDt ~ more or Ieee ontha q.ueatioD. of geographioal aDd 
local tlOlJ8identloD8. 80 far os India is ocmcemed. lam not. for & moment. 
thinking tbat . ~ directions in wbieb our trade i8 at present going. on 
will remain pennaneot: Bunna may want a little mote revenue und may 
want to eba. this Order tbemeeket!. Dunna is aspiring to be • manu-
facturing country aDd there are ,,"OUA ate.,. at preAeot oontemplated by 
the BurmeaeGoftmment wbiob iildicatetbat they have no desire to go 
on exporting raw material and to go 00 importing finished good. from any 
other IOUfOO. 80 far as India i& ooocemed, let me dAte it here that in the 
eftnt oJ a compl. break with Bunna, a rontingElncy which I do not 
cootempiate as I shall tlhow Jlreaeotly. but iD the event of a complete 
break with Burma. 11'(' Me not worriett with regBl'd to the articles whieh 
we are sening to Burma. In artiel. like textilea India iaimportinc about 
lj eJ'OJ'EIa mpeell worth of textil. and exporting to Bul'lD.:._ }akh. ,,·mh. 
In the matter of metal. IndiA is im o i ~ .yeral CfOI'eI'of rupee. wmh 
of iron Dnd .tul from abroad and ill exporting t() Burma iron and ~  
worth 80 lakba I ~. In jute we ~ about • crore 01 rupH!W worth 
to Bunna; but no 8ubtltit·ute hu :vet been found for jute and we need not 
at leaat anticipate the worn whl('h win "rite when But"h • aUNtitute ia 
found. . \ 

I do 110t. WI1I1l to Jlut forward anything in a fiabt.ins tpirit-t.be BeeoJutioJl 
is there. All I uy is this: and 1 do not with &0 8.llticipate $be di8cuIeions 
which will take place wben the neso'iatioDII for • new ."..,ement ,,-ilJ come 
on the aceDe. AU 1 Bay is this that "'0 do uot upect and we do Dot 
.-ant frotu Burwll even any undue fayoUrt in the eoououUe field 80 long Wi 
we are not utisSed that the national. of India in t.bat country are treat.ed 
properly. No econonli(: odvant.ap would eompenaaie ua for treatment of 
Indiana of the kind w bicb we IU'e bearing in the laat. few month. Of for 
the utter and coluplete failure of the Government of Bonna to .,egoard 
the nvea and property of Indian. in particmIar and of many other eertions 
of tbe community generally. 

Sir, all tbat tbe Rcdution requirea at tbe pNllent moment ill *hat 
nohce abould be given in Ample time to both sect.ioaa to prepare the beads 
OD wtucb they wiMa to negotiate and '0 eome to • common .... ment. 
but it WIll certainly have tbe eftect, which we expect it. ",HI have in that 
it will improve. the atlD06pb.e in which lhese qUMt.iona will be ~ 
by .he BUnDele people, Sir. the people of Dunn. are new ao.U-ffO"· 
t>mment, .nd with luch right. as they hay. under a CODItitution which it 
deficient, and pided as the,. are largely by a Lbeocncy whioh _ no 
f!xperience 01 warid o di~ , have DOl ,et i d.~ it i. my object 
today to stree. thil poiaU.-end a notice whiela "e thaU gi.,. will Dl8ke 
them ftlaliae,-ib., if t.hey "ant .uitable terms from other people they 
ha"e to hue tbeir demand. on a buie of ••• 'and lUe aN t"-' they 
caanM npeet ~ I  f.voUJ'l of the lrind which India ill pYing by theM 
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trade regulations orders and continue them for ever regardlesa of the condi-
tiOllS which they establish in their own territory for Indian nationals. 
Sir, the position of India hRS also undergone a change during the period 
that this Order bas run. With regard to rice, of which India takes 11 
crot'e8 rupees worth from Bunna, India is the largest customer, a8 flhe is 
taking about 45 per cent. more than what goes out to the rest of the 
world, and yet complaints have been heard in this House that the price at 
which Rangoon rice is dumped in this country is very low, and that it is 
depressing the price of local rice in India in such R manner that something 
will BOOn have to be done. I was 1'eferring to the deterioration of prices in 
Irtdia during the last two ~ ,-  are many reasons for it and I shall 
not go into all of them now,-but one of the re8sons is certainly very 
definite, namely. t.he defective selfil!h monetary policy pursued by the 
('yOvemment. In anv cue. we cannot have B free import of rice into this 
country from BUnDA regRrdlet18 of the effect. of 8Ueh an import on the 
priC'es here. and on the condition of the peaaant8 who are growing rice in 
India. Rice. Sir. I mointain. is engaging the activity of a larger number 
of the rural population in thiB country than any other article of agricultural 
produC'e. 

Then. Sir, take the question of kerosine, petrol, lubricating oils. candles 
and other products of milleral oil. Here also, the position, as far as I 
have been able to ascertain, is that there is a possibility of producing 
mineral oil in this collntry in large bulk. The concessions in resllect of 
these are being held by certain companies who are operating in Burma, 
and . ~  ('ollcessiol1s ine not being utilised. that is to allv. those companies 
are suppressing those concessions because the;v find'it more eonveniellt lldld 
more profitable to go on producing elsewhere. I will not detain the House 
by mentioning that there are deeper financial C''()D8iderations in the oil busi-
nesa including the one which I mentioned to this House before, which 
haA not been contradicted by the Government of India, namely that the 
GoveMlment of the United Kingdom holds controlling interests in some of 
these oil compllnies and in the exploitatioQ of this country with regard to 
the sale of ker08ine. which is'' the poor man's fuel, and of petrol. which 
is used by praetically all cl8888s. 

Then. Sir, with regard to teak, the same is tbe position. India has 
enormous resources both in the Andamans, in Assam and on the Malabar 
coast, and I say that the exploitation of these resources is being unduly 
hampered partly by the retrograde rates policy of the Government and 
partly &lso because of the fact that very cheap timber is coming from 
Burma ... 

Mr. PnIld.IIl' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Today being 
Friday. the House will adjourn now. The Honourable Member can re-
sume his speech after Lunch. 

The AasemDly then adjourned till a Quarter Past Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at 8 Quarter PAst Two of the 
Clock. Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair . 

. Mr. JI&Ilu labtdar:iir, I was saying at the time. when we rose for 
lunch, that India need have no apprehension if the trade tegulation Order 
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came to an end tomorrow, but 10 far ... the DUl"IU88e people are 000-
cerued, it wouid be good to warn them that it would be .uioidal tor them. 
They I ~ aJIord to ofteDd or to loee .uoh a OUItomer at India, judaioa 
meJ'ely from the buaineea point of view. lD a leader on uu. subject, the 
b'tote......,. wrote the other day that. •• ~ ~ of ~ ditIoult.iee betWdeD 
IndiaDiaoci .5urmaoa in Burma there are eooaomio topica. 1 make bold 
to la, that the economic adVaD ..... which the DUlIDfDa are ptting out 
of tm. aort. of dieturbaaoea which t.bey have adopted ort.be, might ,et b, 
continuanoe of this IOrt of thina. would be a Beabit,., compared to the harm 
which wouJd come to them from the diaplaoemeut of Burmeee tude of 
such serious YOlume with this oounWy. What we want it a tnde regulatiOJa 
by meaoa of a traMy in which lbe true l'8pl'888Dt.t.ivee of a free Burma 
aDd the tnJe NpNI8D_tiyes of • free lDeIia _ together. UDfortuDately, it 
is the FNaelltle of the third party which doea. I am told. no tood either 
to the BurmaDII or to the Indiau. The Eng1i.bmao claims to be ibe 
friend 01 the Bunnau in Burma, aDd tberefon, 8Obl8wba. unfriendly to 
the Indian population there. the bulk of whicb are ).fu ... lmanl. The 
Englishman claim, to be a friend of the MuaalmaDl in this country. The 
Engliabman claim. to play many roI. and it ia for the EngliJhman to 

~ hi. ClODleieaoe 0 ..... this. All I uy to the Burmeee petple it. that 
Wto have no ~  wh Ule Burmese people; t,Mir hi.torica' ~. mi .. 
came from the ambition of England, and that... have no agreaift 
designs towa'" the Burmans. Iadian eapitaJ aDd Jodi .. J~~  .. built. 
up the proaperity of Bunna and I would tell m.v COUDtlymen who are in 
Bunna to obey aerupu)ouflll, nery la" which the RfoprtlMntaUft AlI8etDbly 
of Burma paaes for the benefit. of Burma. 1 would tell them to be tood 
eitifl8D8 there. I would .y that you go and iden'if:f youne'f "ith the 
lile of the co.rntry in whi ... b you .Fe U-ring eo mtMh 80 that ill ~ .. thaw 
is anv di1ficultv ~  India and Dunna in future. 1 want the Indiana 
in B~ to sPeak for the Bunneee country, the country of their adoption. 

The ill·u.tment 01 IndiaDi ~. it a .. , old topic iD uu. OOUDVy, 
and Sir Oirja Shankar Bajpai haa been doing hi. ben to explain "by 
matten could not &Chance furtber tban they have advane«l. But i' is 
cUJ'ious 'hat, .. we cOme nearer home. the ill·treatmen\ become. acuter 
.. in Ceylon and Bunna now. But let it he uMt"ntood that on the queation 
of Burma it is DOt merely tbe repretaentatiye. of the people ipMkin, from 
thia aide. but it il allO the Government of India who is not going t(l take 
matten lying down. If I understood aright the .~  of the HonourAble 
8ir Jagdi.h Pr8I8d the other day, 8ir J ~i.  Pra8ad, who i. regarded in 
many quartan al a very mild and iDoleOlive penwm, ut,t,ered 8 rote of 
wlll'Iling that if matters were not mended lOOn, reotaliat.ory measures would 
have to be taken, and I expect the Government Ben(·hee today to ~ 
borate thot statement. Sir. IUJ regard!' Indians in BunnA. tbert" art" a 
C'ertain number of them who han never tetn1 thi. country. who ba.e heen 
hom there. There are a very large number who have 'married BurmNe 
and who hne made Burma their home. I want tM Burmese people to lee 
whether they cannot make an efIort to abeorb the IndiRn.. Bot thny should 
not expect that at the r.oat 01 Iell-feApeel India wiD leave her national. in 
tbe condition in which tbev are and continue to Ifi". economic lof'nefitt 
under a trade ftIIflalatioD /rier. which heneftt6 Bunn. no lqer d~ 
at our hand".'ftIe Oo,.emment of Burma and the Bllnneee o ~ mutt 
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realise that the minority problem offered by the Indians is a difficult one. 
Whatever other solution there lUay be, let me make it clear that.goondlli.m 
and violence cannot solve any problem at any time under any circumstances. 

Mr. DepatJ PnIldeat (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The Honourable 
Member'. time is up. 

Mr. JlaDu 8ub1d1r: I will finish in a minute. All I want is that the 
BW'lDe8e people should not adopt the solution of the Indian minority 
problem, 8 model of which has been given by Herr Hitler in Germany. 
A few hundred thousand Indians in Bunna are not like the few bundred 
thousand Jews in Germany, nor has Burma got 70 million dominant 
Germans with a vast army behind them. It is a]so a futUe method as 
time will point out both in the case of Indians in Burma and in the case 
of Jews in Germany. What has happened is that Government has failed 
in Burma as the remarks of Sir Archibald Cochrane, the Governor of 
Bunna, show this morning. Sir, I will only conclude on the note that 
section ~ which gave authority to His Majesty by Order in Council to 
regulate thiS matter i~ as soon 8S this mder terminates. This is one 
more constitutional reason why we want this order to be terminated 80 
that any new treaty may come t() this House for raufication Rnd that 
should be clone in an atmosphere of self-respect and re('iprocal advantages 
to the two countries. 

Mr. KuJlammld ,Uhar AU (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): It was my good fortune in the year 1915 to have gone W 
Burma and to have been there for about 27 days. Again I had to go there 
in connection with an educational institution. I have been up to Prome 
both in J~  Burma and in Upper Burma, and the conditions in which 
I found the people living there were 80 very good and the relations between 
J ndians and Bunnans were 80 very cordial that one cou1d really admire 
the position Indians occupied there. Trade was very much in the hands 
of many of my own countrymen, Indians, and, especially, I found that 
there was one trader and merchant who was a Muslim, but he 1:as now 
gone to pipees. He was there and he had bought in-those days aU the 
German trade that flourished in Burma in those days. From 1\11 these 
things I found that the trade was in a flourishing condition so far as the 
Indian trade was concerned. It is horrifying indeed to read the descriptions 
we have received in India about the prellent conditions in Burmll. One 
has to find out and trace the origin of these disturbances. 

Sir, conditions in Burma are getting worse and worse every day. The 
Phongyis are ranged against the Indians and the BurmlU)S are cutting the 
throots of Indians. We find that there is something wrong in the Govern-
ment of Burma. From the speech made by Sir Jagdish Prasad on the 
Boor of this House, the other day, one could not but i~  that the ~o ~ 
we read in the papers are absolutely correct. The adJournment m.:>tion. 10 

this House was carried and Sir J agdish Prasad went to the length of s8ymg 
that if conditions do not improve retaliatory measures will have to be 
taken. That shows that the Government of India is cogniso.nt c! the facts 
but the Government of Burma does not seem t.o be taking effective steps. 
We read in the papers that on the 9th February His Excellency the 
Governor of Burma in his address to the Legislature of Burma said that if 
the ministry failed to enjoy the' confidence of the Legislature it would 
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beeome hie· duty to follow the direotioll8 given in the Instrument of 
In.tnJc.-tiona and ibat,lIO lone aa MinieMrs retaiMd the MD8deaoe of the 
Legislature, they are 8asured they will have the BUPport of the Governor 
and hiB eftOtt.a will be directed in a ooDBtitutional manner towarct. .... ilting 
tbem to carry out the polioy whiob they advocate. Now, Sir, the Ga.emor 
also gave a lIort of warning to the I..egis1ature tbat if L'OnditionB did not 
improve he will have to take act.ion under the Aet of 1985. That..hoWa 
that conditions in Burma are getting wone and wone. o di~  in our 
own proviDCell are much better. Law and order i ~i.  the banda of Burmaue 
aDd atill you find that the,. are not managiDC it pra,...ly and they ... e not 
able to eaYe Indians. It ie not ~  for the Indiana io "'\fe in .'My and 
comfort to carry on \heir trade. . 

- Economio cooclitioDa are DOt very aau.uctory in India.Prioee are 
~. Cbeap BiuJI ia brouaht. from Burma. 11 $be. trade apeemeot i8 

ra&itied by Lhit Oovernm8llto, then cheap ~ wiU oome in hen and we 
know lAdl .. ' will happeD. We have had to pro'-' wb.t. aud lugar. Copra 
aad rice are aakiDs lor protection. At ,he aame t.ime, we iDIl .. , rubher 
awl lea are UDder re&triot.ion of export. UDder ~ ooaditioDa If oheap. 
atuft cowea from Burma we U'8 bound to 10M. The· .... it under the 
Order in ('.ot'ncil and if the treaty is ratified by thia &u., '01' the (Jovern-
ment of India, conditions will become wone and wane. AU tbia Ul-tnat-
meDt of Indians i. due to certain cliquea. It it very difficult for us to 
881 whether the cliquetl are between the Europeaa. ~ i .,  ud the 
Bunnaua. ODe C8QD0t say what is "he r.l atate of aftairt,;' UDle. more 
elecQve ...... "keD, then the life of the lDdiaDa will Dot ... aafe in 
Burma. Bunna baa become like a colopy and We thought ~  condition8 
in Burma wouid improve but we now find that t.be oonditiona bave not 
improved ai aU in .,iM of t.he n.e in the statu. of Burma. U we are 
forced to enter iat.o an qreement with Burma, 1 am afraid we will M the 
lOleta. When we read that our Prtmnoial Government. are 60aUna loans 
aad taking 8tepa lo improve the conditions in the provincea, .. e are aur-
pNed how the HOUle of Repreaentativet whicb haa got more powera ia 
DDt eTeD able to oouirol la.. and order. Under tbeee COIlditioDa. I would 
uk the HOUle to pua thie Beao1ution. Sir. I support the BeIolutiOil. 

III. &. ........ (Tanjore C1Itft Trichinopoly: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I.hare fully the two JlI'8Yoius 8peakera' feeli. of indi,-
nation about the reoent bappeniDll in BunDa but at the laDle time I ahould 88, that thi. pArticular ReMlution h.. not been framed 1n aft,. "piri' of 
hoeiUit,. 80, I would like to reid the tenDS of the Beeolutlon iteetl 10 
that it rnay be judpd OIl i" mm .. : 

"'l'1IIM ~ .... aLq J'ICIIIIQIeIlcia to the Oovunor Geoaeral .. C40aacil Ibt.& DO&.icI 
!- _.iv ... on u.. lat A.-lilt tllW, ~ I tlar OoYtornor of B..... for the ..... laat.ioo or the 
lDcHa anel a... T .... f ...... ioD) 0Ner" • . 

That ia u.. 6rd pMi. The I800Dd put ia: 
"tIW ... be Wrea m ClCIaIUl&atioa i~ u.e '-'.. of ,...u. 18 .... .......blJ 

for \he IMI(l'OlIatioa of • fnall trade ~ with .,.. .. 

and the third pan II: 
"tha .. a1l)' .,UI.Iatat ........ , lie ani.-4 ... ehouJd be "bjed to nli6cWon by thill .&a.ntbly. ,. .. . 
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There is in this Resolution nothing savouring of hostility to 13urma nor 
is the prime object of this Resolution aoy sort of revenge or any undue 
interference with .the trade between Burma and India. In spite of all that 
has happened. geographicalJy and in other ways. Burma is inextricably 
bound III' "ith India /lnd we ~o not want the feelings of hostility to spread 
either from here or (rom there. This particular order was a transitional 
order and I should like the House to concentrate on the terms of this order. 
It wcos issued "with a view to preventing undue disturbance of trade between 
India and Bllmla in the period immediately following the separation of 
India and Burma" tmd "with a view to safeguarding the economic inter-
ests of Burma during that period". Now, Sir, I should. like the House to 
mllrk t.he ollEo-sided arrangement. It is not for the purpose of safeguarding 
the interellts of India. It is with a view to safeguarding the economic 
interests of BunDa during that period . • Now, Sir, Burma hIlS 8 very favourable balance of trade of over 15 
c.rores of rupee" a year in the trade with India. Therefore, if the trade 
negotiationN had been started on the 1st April, 1987, tbe Govenmient of 
India would bave been 'able to insist on greater preferences for Indian gOods 
'than they bave been able to do. In view of past historical 81111()eiations, it 
~ considered advisable not to interfere witb trade on tbe date of' separa-

tion but tht'!re can be no valid reason to persist in the order which, as I have 
said. was made "with a view to safeguarding the interests of Bunna" and 
it iR time that the economic interesta of India. were also oonsidered in an 
equal measure. 

Then, again, take clause 4, Part II: 
"The dutiea levied in Britgh India immediately before aeparation on gooda 

imported into Britiah India from placel outside Bunna and India may only be reduced 
or a!Joli.hed with the previoul con.ent of tho) Gonrnor of Bunna." 

Therefore, this order give. tbe power of veto as it were to tbe Governor 
of Blll'ma on our own tariff arrangeUlents; even with reference to our trade 
relation" with foreign countries this Governor ()f Burma is given the power of 
veto and certainly it is not detfirable and self-respecting on the part of this 
country to allow this situat,ion to penrist 8 moment longer than necessary. 
Then t&ke clau8e 8 of part III. ,. 

"A duty may he impoeed in Burma on riet! exported to India not ~i  that 
impotled on rice exported to other countrie •. ·' 

But we have no power to put in an import duty on Burma rice. Sup-
pose there i", u widespread fumine in India, then it is open to the Burma 
Government to put on an export duty on Burma rice and India is bound to 
take Burma rice in spite of tht: export. duty, but, on tbe otber band, when 

: rice is cheap, the Indian Government cannot say that "in order to raise 
I ~  price level of Indian i ~, we ~  impose a small duty on, B m~ rice" I 
.Sir, there cannot be a mor·) one-sided arrangement tban thiS. ThIS order 

, 'i?,'bich is 80 one-S'ided was done to placat,e Burma, separated totally against 
f' " IIr will and largely against Burma's will a.lso; naturany, the British vested 
\ ", terests bave got great stakes in Burma, and they were anxious that they 

hould have some breathing timt' before they can readjust tbemselves to 
1e sepAration, Sir, what has happened has happened. Now, it says 
at, for three years it should not be disturbed but this order Will continue 
be enforced, unlesil you give one year's notice and the earliest .date on 

.hich vou can give notice iN the 1st April, 1989, and, therefore, thiS Rege-
tion has been tabled. There is nothing in it to which the Government of 
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India or .~ Government o! Burma can ~  object. Again. t,his 
order .&. JUlpoeed upon UI by. the Secretary of'State and if this i. tenni. 

~d the ~ i .~. will have to be' undertaken by the Government of 
~. Tbia will briDl about a very bealthy and neoeaaary Plychological reo 

M I ~ the part oftbe people .od the Govemment of Burma. Now. they 
feel, .. It w ..... WIGt the whote thing haa been arrtlDpd for them and they 
DeM not bother to oultivate ROOd relations with -the people of this count';. 
but OIltbe very day thai nouce of Indi.'s termination of this agreement 
ill ~ im  they ~ rulise tbat their entire economio future depends upon 
~ i i  goodwill tnw.roa the people of India d ~ am 8ure that they 

will be much more l'8a8OD8ble than they are today. ',. 
~i . I should like to draw the attention of the House to one or two 

economjc facts about this order. Sir. the total production of rice in Indlia .to the order of i6 minion tou and we get from Burma annually an 
~mo ~ ~ i I from one to two million ~.. Though it is ... f,p&ll frae. 

.~  18 only five per oent. of the total nee produoed in Inu.-yet ita 
reaction on ~  price of rice in India i. \"ery great. As the Honourable the 
Commense Kember and olher Honourable Membeon know. ~ bulk of the 
cuU;vatora of Iadia are rice producers. and un1888 they get a minimum 
priL-e leTel, ibe whole purch ... m,; power of the people of India will be C oonr.i. 
derably diminished, and I thf'refore. alao all our industrial and every other 
kind of deVelopment 8fl'etlted. It i. sometimes-argued that If we give a 
little' protection to our rice or wheftt. thp industrial claues will suffer. This 
will he true only if the indu8trial population ill numerically &8 large or 
larger tban the agricultural population. India bas no foreign market.; her 
entire market i8 within her own borden. the OODBumenJ are agriculturists 
and unleu agriculturist. can get a fair priee lor their prod..".; there clln be 
no market for thf' indu8trialist. Though there will be 8 time-Ja,r of one or two 
yeat'll, finally all industrial 8t!t.iYity and the standard of life of the iDdustrial 
labour will he affected if the price of agricultural products faU. oolow a 
certain leYel. Then again. India importa 66 pM' cent. of the petrol produced 
in Burma and 82 per cent. oj the keroaene produced in Bunna. Sir, for the 
l .. t two or three yean we have been trying to find out from the Oovemment 
why petrol should be BOld at.8Uch an o i~ price in t.his l'.ountry 
while the people cannot afford to pay it. but the Government. of India 118\"e 
never eRred to take th('l publiCI 'into their confldenee. The real reaeon is 
that we haTe DO control over the oil which oomes from Bumla, we have no 
power to put in any kind of duty or im~ ~  ~i d of ~ .io  ~  ~  
eorning from Burma. and so long al this 81tuatlon contmue8, flUB unfair 
explditation of the people of this country cannot possibly be checked. So 
11 1M nothing else. at least for the pw;poee of cont1'01 of petrol Bnd kero&ene 
priOOll there 8hould be the termination of this order and negotiotions should 
be started. From the point of view of the Indian Bud,et al8<) the termi· 
nation of thia order will do a grNt deal because even the impolfition of ordi-
nary revenue duties will probably give two to three croreI to the Indian 

exchequer which can be paS8ed on to the Provincial Governments. if the 
Jo mm~ . of !Dma really want to help the Provincial Oovemment.. 

From all theM upecta it ill very dMirable and neceuary tb4t this order 
"hould be tenninated and negotiations .bould be started. 

Now. I would like to I&y a few worda about the 1 .. , two parte of this 
Resolution before 1 elO1e. Sir. it i. DO ute merely to sive notIce of termi-
nation and ~ for the OovernmeU of lDdia to etart ~ I in their 
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own old-fashioned WRy. They should take, first the Leaden of the House into 
tht$ir full confidence regarding the procedure and the objectivei'. Whe. 
once t.hey decide the procedure and the objectives, they should negotiate 
an 881"eement and pldce this before the Aaembly and take itK ratificBtjon 
before ~ concluding 't. If they proceed .~ ,do ~  two things, they 
can he certam that the new trade Bgreement wtll st«rt under good auspices 
and t,he relations between r ndis and Burma '\'Quid be bette!" reguhrted; 
otherwise the existing relations "'ould only be worsened if the Government 
do something autocraticaJ1y Rnd then we have to fight the Govemment of 
India 80 much 80 there will be a sort of triangular fight over this trnde 
agreement. Such a thmg should not be attempted; and, therefore, T 
would urgt' that the House should unanimously ~  this Resoldtion \lith 
t.ll its part.s. The fi!'8t part of the Resolution urges that there should he a 
termination of the existing Order. The second part urges consultati'ln 
with the Leaders of this House before any negotiations are started and 
the third part urgea final ratifit".aUon by this Assembly of any agreement 
that may be entered into. With these words I cordially support this 
Reaolution. 

Dr. Itr ZlAddta Ahmad (United Provineea Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir. during the lut two months we have twice discuss-
ed the question of Burma. It was olearly brought to the notice of the 
Treasury Benches that the case of the Indiana in Burma requires to be 
safeguurded. We repeatedly drew attention to the fact that the Govern-
ment should do IIOmething for the poor Indiana who afe now in Bumia. 
Our Government, o~ , paid very little attention to our repeated request 
Bnd they sl&id that they were not in a position to do anything substa·ntial 
except nppointing an Agent which they did after a good deal of pressure 
froOl this side of fohs House. Now, on both these occasions, we lll;d great 
tltress on the faot· that t.be next st.ep which they ought. to take is to bring 
pre8llure I~ o  them nnd to threaten the tarnlination of our trade agreelllent 
with thtllll. We all know and I think the o~ m  cannot denv that 
this trade Ilgreement is entirely for the benefit of Burma. It is not °in the 
mtcrl!t;ts of Ind'a. Burma, no doubt, wu developed by Indian oapit\l. 
Indian labour and In:iian brains and at the time of its separation we were 
very nnxious that we should give assistance to Burma. But the way in 
which the\" have treated us and the way in which the Government ~  
looked ~  the interests of Indians 'in ·that country has compelled us to 
use other methods besides persuading the Government to do something for 
us in order to aafeguard the int.erests of the Indians in that country. There-
lore, it is very desirable that we ought to tell the people of Bunno. that this 
trade agreemont, whioh we agreed to in the interests of Burma itself, 
ought to be revised for this main reason that their treatment towards the 
Indiana is not good. Now. this is really one weapon which we want real-
ly to use Rnd if it will not succeed and the dissolubion of the trade agree-
ment wilW not achieve the object which we have in view, then we will have 
to use other methods which I need not discuss at present moment. But 
my argument for prt!ssing this measure is not so much on the intrinsic 
importance or the merit of the CASe but D1ainly to show o~ anger that we 
are not satisfied \lith the treatment which that Govemment has accorded 
to the people of India. If we did away with this agreement, I Bn;l confident 
that it will be for the advantage of Indians. There i. one great commodity 
whioh we bring to this country from Burma and that is rioe. Now, we 
bave seen from the example of wheat that by putting a small importi duty . 
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"'00 AustTalian wheat. the price 01 wheat immediatel1 \\'ent up to ~ ad-
nnt.ge of the Indlan oultivators. . 

fte' JIcIDoara1IIe fUr .. • •• Id ZaIraUIJl Daa (Memherfor Commerce 
nnd Labour): Did the Honourable Member oaIl the duty ama1l? 

Dr. Itr lllaaddba Dm.,,: I caU it a small duty. becaule. at the very 
:lutsat. we had advocated from this aide an import dutl' of Re. 2-8-0 but 
the duty aetually levied was only Rs. 1-8-0. If we stop the inlport of 
rice altqsether from Burma. tht' price of the Indian ~ .. ill go up to the 
benefit of the Indian culth·ston. Tbe:oefore. even mytlooourable friend. 
the C<ommerae Member. will not deny the faet that if we announce today 
that no. rice Wl11 be imported in this country from Bunn'a. the price of 
riee of this country will go up and it \\;11 be for t.he benefit 01 ~ rice-
sro";ng population of this country. We have dOlle something for t.be 
benefit of the wheat-g1"O"-mg cultivators of this country and it itt very 
desirable and we had been preuing it from this aide of the HouSE' that 
IOmething ought to be done for the i -~ oultivaton of thie 
COUDtry". \\"ba&. I want. to prM8 i. that in ('aae the trade agfeeUMut 
is terminated. it would not be to the disadvantage of tbia country. On 
the other band. it will be flcI the adY&ntage of ~i  oounVy. We are 
preuiDg &hi. not 10 much for the economic ~ of the oountry u 
in the iotereets of the people of this country who .. ide bl Burma. 

The eeooud advantage tbat we can derive is in Lbe caae of petrol. U 
we step the patio) of BunnA alLopther from oomiD8 to this country. r am 
sure we w111 be better off than We are .t present in 'Pile of ~ faet. tha' 
.·e are not producing petrol and kerosene oil in sufficient quantUy which 
is nece&Bary lor the Ule of this COWltry and .'e will ha .. to imparl it 
from other countries. I think our experienoo has .bOWD that thp petrol 
which is imported from Persia, Rullifi. and other countriel is IOld cheaper 
ia Delhi. Calcutta and Bomhay than the petrol imported from Burma. I 
am not going to dil!lCuaa the C4USN at present. but LIWI much ia oertain 
that it petrol is atopped altopt.ber from Bunna, it will be to thp advant-
age of tm .. COUDtry. I should like to 1&:1 one thing more in this eonn4:'.c-
lion. If our Indian Government had the oouroge. whieh I doubt they 
have. to stop altogeiber the petrol of Bunn. from MIning Into th)" oountry 
then the importen of Burma oil will put a preaure on the Home OOVt'rft-
ment. and the 8eeft.tarv of Sie&e. under the preuure from thHe oil 
magnates. may do justke to UII. TIM meuure wiU be much mOte elective 
than the prefl&ure of OUl' Honourable Members who are aitting em the 
TreaalJ!'1 Benches. ' 

JIr. Ibn labldar: But the Blftilh Government tbemaef\·etI are tne 
abaftlholde!'l in the Bunna oil. 

JIr .... :I. I ... (Madra: Europe_D): No. 
Dr. IIr .............. : 1 do not. care who the 'harelJolden ore hut; 

(iDe thiDf i. certain that the moment .. e deeidtd that m the int.ereetA of 
the Indiana who are now l'8iding iD Bunna we are peg to at.opthe tmport 
of all artielet from Bumu and win bue not.biDg to do with Bunnn 10 far 
a. trade isconoerned. I an. lore. there will be lOme kind of p ..... UN 
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brought to beRr on the HOflltl Govemment from diBerent sources to secure 
that the Indiau do get jut'tice in that COUJItrv. It is certain that if an 
Englishman bad been treated in any count" in the 1I8U1e lnanner 88 the 
I ~ . are. being, treated in Burma,' then they would have boycotted 'every 
artJcle. oornmg fronlthat count.ry. I think the feeling in thi. country is 
becollrmg lItronger against Bunna and if our Go\'emment slept over the 
ruatl.er and d.id o i ~ then the peQple of thiK country will begin to 
boycott all kinds of articles Looming from Bunna.. That is what will hap-
pen uitilllately if tbe Gon'mmant did nothing in this matter. If oU!' 
relations with BU."Ulii had beannormai nnd if they had giveuU1!I a fm 
t.reatllltmt. o ~  we \vould not have minded to pretll! for the 
cancellation of this agreement. But we want to use it 88 a lever to get 
our wrongs redl'e84ed and thut i. the only thing we can do. If our own 
(iovt'mmElftt did nothing in this matter, then I am afraid the feeliRf{s in 
this t:QUutry will become atronger against Bll1'Ill8 and the people them-
selvl'8 will have to UM their cwo met·bodli. With these "'ordd, I sup-
port the: HI oti on . 

1Ir .... K. I ... : Sir, I shall only take a very ahort time to express 
one or two observationa. If the BeliOlution i. being lllOVed on the grounds 
of it!! being uaed tW Il weapon to force the. Burma Government in regard 
W the position of Indinusthere, then we are opposed to it. I undentand 
from the MO\'er of the IleliOlution and f:olll one or. two other speeches 
that bli\'e heen delivered that that is not the real purJXl8e of the Besolu-
tion. o ~ . the ~  of those who ha,'e sponsored the Reso-
lution it! hound to be reud in the speeches which some of them have deli-
vert·<l und th,:,re is ill these . ~  undoubtedly a note of threat, nalIl(>ly, 
th!\t, this lIIethod should be used 8S Q weapon to deal i ~ the Burma Gov-
~ ,  in relation t() the &ituatioll of Indians ;n that countn'o I frllnklv 
bdic\'e that it is the ",rung 1IIl'thod of upp:oo.cb just now. 'I know .tlu"t 
thert-nre certain circumstances ",hen it is perhaps jU1!ltifiable to use trade 
t'tllutiollS aK II weapon in ~ d to other relations with another country. 
Hut L do not believe that those circumstances have arisen in Bunna today, 
nor do I believe that the potIitiou in Burma justifiee the· tJD.ee:ts which 
hllye been uttered by HotK:urnble Members 10 support of this particular 
ll.elOllluon. Am'one who has studied the :position of Indians in Burma and 
who hRs looked iuto the report that. has recently been i d~  interim 
t'eport-knows that the ,,"hole position is a very complicated one. Hon-
ourable Member .. who ht\\'e any o d~ of Bunna, what.soever, ought to 
know that Ilny suggestiou of the use of the trade agreement 8S 8 wenptm 
with which to foree C'(·rtain circumstances upon Burma would be very 
greatly reiletlted by the people of Burma. There is no doubt about t.hat. 
'fhe people of Burrua are as sensitive as the people of tms country. 

ft. Boaoarable Sir lIuhamma4 kfndlah lDwl: Very much mo ~. 

JIr • ., ••. .Tam .. : I did not want to Jlut it on too nigh a plan. They 
are IlS sellsith-e as and perhaps more t!'ucuJent than the people of this 
conn try. I do not think it ill in the best interests 01 the Indian community 
tn Bunna that this kind of threatening attitude should be used in tbis 
country. We are not eonvlnced that the stage has been reached when the 
effort to understand the positioll in Burma should be abandoned by the 
people of t·his country. I aID quit.e aware of the ~ mi  issued the other 
day by the Honourublt: Sir J o.gadish Prasad and I hope t,hat hi9 words will 
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oarry weight ill Bunna. We' have Been in the newspapers thi. morn4ng the 
apeeeh delivered be1oret-he opening of Ole .Parliament of Burn.a by Hi. 

~ ~ the GOftl1lOr and' the-nnmiltakoble'wan'ling which -he is-ued 
there in his ta pac ity of Governor to the OOvel'nmentof that eeuntry. The 
.t.uatioD • much tDCII8 l1M .. r control than it ",,1\8 last Jul,. 'or Augmrt And 
it Beellll to me that the ne.' Oo\"emmellt of Bunna ahould at le.stbe ghrM 
" trial or. it not" should be allowed' to gift way to a Goftmment .' hieh pt'l'. 
hall. mipt, h.t strong enough to deal with the .i ~. But 'Nt' ate' defi. 
nitely oppoeed to the UN of tbie trade agreement a. a In_ti8 of threatf'ning 
the JM ~ of Bunna. My Honourable friend, M!". Sfttyamurti.the ot,h .. ..r 
d,\\,. in the COU1"Ie of the diecmMion on the adjou1'ftm .. nt mot.ion .~ d ~ 

wiRe w(ll'()s about the importance of the Indian comDltlnit,.. in B I~  ~. 

f'hl!' toMur'e tbe loo(hrifl of the Bonnana. Well,l ~  hlm thi\t If 
.h. trade alJl'Hment is oeed a. A weapon. it it 8urely "aing a weal1M which 
is not ftbly to conduce to that kind of goodwill th"t hE' de9ire& the Indian 
tlOrrmmlJlity in Bunna to secure from the BunnHe people. It"' trying to 
l'llforee goodwill lIdth the Rid of a big stick. .\s far as <'COno!,lic jllstifte". 
tion lor the t.ennination i8 coneemed. we ban heard 8I'Jrhf' "ery id o~i  
'fiJUN'tI from my Honourable frietitl. Mr. Manu Subfldar, and a point of ,iew 
wltkb we •• if I may My !IO with gft'at respect. eoxt-emely well pab by my 
HononrehJefrimd. )fro ~ Mm. We !)unM'ln. do not at pn'I('Dt IIet!I 
that tbffe ftt'f> strong f!MDOmie pundit for notil".e of ~ i . ioo lmmediate. 
Iv. Thent 8re otniouaIv adjn8tnlMt. which aN dHirable and tf thole ad· 
~ m A require k-duiicaJ notice of temlination. then that noUoe should 
he ginn. But we do ~I that any revi&ion of t.hi, "grMmefttabould;be 
undertaken i . ~ great.t ~ care. ~ would prefer theaontinu· 
ation of the ~  rninn betWHn the two oountrifllt. 

1Ir. s • ..,..1IItI (Madras City: ~o i I  rrban): On thp 
SQJle tenn8 a. now? 

III • .,. a. I ... : "HeIIla to me tha\ lDdia b .... intlCi a ~. d  .. 
I.. a result of tbial Cu.toa.. Union. TheN i, no doubt that India 
p. baa . capturM t.be BUl'DIa market. for pieee MOOd- and for M ~ 

adler AI1ictlea.lUcb India now prod ... end • revi8ion of the ~ . . on 
the be_ of mutual prefereuen migb\ GObCf.lhably mean thu India wtluid 
have to.ucrifiee much. At the .. me lime it. nn"" be aduait.ted thllt Hurma 
i. J~  in (OUltoIJUI r8nnaae ... i'eluJit. of .. au. fTee Cu.toe ... Unir.m. It q 
not an e.-y ooneluaioo to arrive a&.. Tbia Order ill o ~ has hefolJ ,nromul. 
gated by His Maje.-y in Council.ad, thenJ.boe. if it. • W ~ . India 
nnd Burma would enter iota uepiaUooa for .. new .,.....,8.' which til 
hPtt.-r .an this ODe for both cotmtrie8. I tbink Il good deal 01 {".\ltion i. 
re-quired ill entelint .. ··lUCk ~ . 

~o , Sir, 1 would .. ,. ODe Urias and tha' ia il·itia ........ ed tltat"'.-otice-
.:.f tertninatioDahoulcl be siven and if negot.iMjoo. at • Nultare ebteft!i 
into on bcKb ai •• tlseo. obvioual,. it would be ditlcult to eJCcJudp all con· 
lliderntionl relldi.., to ... cooditlioo of 1.adiaPt. in Dum .. from thOle neco-
t.. ":'. But 1 8till maintain that. ow ... to the cbe 00DIH!I8ti0n betweeIJ 
. two count.riea, from an ecoDOJIJio poi.Dt 01 view. 'he IOUDdprinmple is, 
a. far .. poujbJe, to maintain .. ,,.. a trade .between &heIe two COtilltn.es. 
.. we caD. 
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In rt'gard to the minor point in the Resolution, namely, that notice of 
termillntion should be given and then that negotiations should be under-
taken in comult.ation with Leaders of Parties ,in this Assembly, we would 
prefer that instead of Leadert; of Parties, there should be contlultation with 
thf' interests 1lIainly concerned, e.g .. representatives of Chamberf:l of Com-
mama and ind\lBtty. As far .8 the la.st part of the R('solution is concerned, 
we ore perfectly conl!listent when we 8ay that we do not roooinmend that 
part of it to the House because. obviously. it would be notl only difficult but; 
aloo improper for,ths Gm'ernment of India. in its present constituted state, 
to commit themselves t.o obtain iihe ratification of Rny agreement entered in-
to with another c.Quntry by this House before it i8 concluded. Therefore. 
fo!' thes!' rMSOJl8. we are not able to give our support to this Re80lution as 
it stands. antI I hope the House will understand the .point of view I have 
elltlt'tl\'oured to explain. 

Ill ••• Tb1rumala B&o (Edt Godavari and Welt Godavari cum Kistna: 
~o M m d  numl): Sir, my two Honourable irienda who have pre-
l'cd(',} Tile from my furty have explained the eeonomic-upact of the Reso-
illt-ioll IIncl [ do not know ,,'hy my friend, )lr, JameB, Buds any difficulty in 
gi\'iog' his bUpport to this Re6lOlution, if he haa _greed with the argument. 
ndmnced by Uly two friendr of OUl' Party. While upreeaing hi. opposition 
to the whole He801ution, he hilS emphasized his disagreement, part by part. 
for reasons which are not quite conceivable, Apart from the political iuue 
1m'oIved just at the present moment, for such of us WDO have carefully 
li"tened to the speeeh of the Honourable Sir Jagadish Prasad. there is 0 
wRrning, 1\ very mild and diplomatic warning in that speech that trade re-
llltions hetwE'en B m~ Rnd Iudi8 have to be revie"'ed and a sort of implied 
tltre"t is 111 .. 0 contained in it that if Burmans do not behave properly and. jf 
t\1(' Iifl' and property of IDdianll in Burma are not aaie, these relatlioDR may 
hll\,e to be cut short. A ~ o , some of \IS who have heard the speech 
thought thRt for a Memher of the Government of India, it was quite satis-

do ~  fr<lnl our point of view. 

The adjoumment motions ~  have been recently discUllSed here and 
in Hit' 8iuIIII Sesaion once more emphasize that whatever may be the ec0-
nomic I.~  of this ordE-r, it is also politica11yup to the people that are 
re!;pol1sible for. the nat.ionals of this country abroad t.hat they should review 
it in that light. There is the pro\'iaional draft of the Burma Trade Regu-
lation Order and along with it we have also got the provisional draft of 
B\lrma-India emigration order und these two were passed at the same time 
~- uu Order; in o ~i  nnd these two have got the same Nfe. That means, 
in order to have a continuity of policy governing the relations between 
DurlJls Hnd India l\nd in ordflr not to have any violent di ~  of condi-
tions existing at the time of separating Burma, these two orders have been 

~ d. But now we are in the year 1989, Burma has seen an inde-
pendent Ministry responsif>lc to the elected repreHentatives of the people 
lor t wo ~ . In India also all the provinoos are be'ing run by responsible 
~ i iB i . Now the cond'itions have oonsiderahly changed and the lil .. -
o i i i ~  for the people of the respective provmees that have gone there 
to Burma eithet· as businel!smel1 or as labourers largely devolves upon the 
Provincial Governments also. III this respect the Government of India hnve 
divt'sted themseh'cs of ~ powers which they were hitherto wielding. 
'nle onh' JlOwer left in the honds of t.he Gonrnment of India when the 
situatior'i M8 not improved for a considerable time is with regard to the 
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t1'acle acreelnent. This is ~ -.reallon in their haMs whiob they .Ihould tU9t 
bQ8itate to use. . . 

Whatever may be said by otber speakers. I .bould like to look at ~ 
Resolution from the politi081 F.int of view. beea .. the time.haa COlUe when 
10U cannot go') on .rguing with IPt!9ple who Ilre. deMnnined lIOtuebow or 
ot.her to expropriaLe lodian interestli in B ~ Aa long "IJO aa in the 
yeal ]002 .·hen tbe question I)f the separation IA Burma was diBCUAt!d ill 
this very House Mr. Jobn Tait. the then ,,~ .... ~ .i  of Burlna 
in thAt Legislative :\ueillb\r. IUjd: ' 

"n will ..... rn au ......"h ... 01 d*onteat ......... ia c:aUed til.! peaaeflll 
peDek'atioa of IJUIUIM imoB ...... : patties of i~ will oome jato ea.t..aae 
diatndiD.4 the . I~ i i of the p.oople and t.II. countr,. at. ...... 'laID u.. .... 
~ . I . etc. 

Puti. wmob WI!II"e.auapeote.d to have been i ~ all elt.rly t\Il in 
1Q82 have atreR8tbenecl themllelvea today. All the .tudents. ,,"omen the 
~ - ~.  political party in Bunna is noW' up apin!lt Indi8rl11. • Tbey 
.... 110 ·.Gr(lanieed "'-"t they are able to denloraUIIe the t'xillting ministry. 
E1'8Il the Premier tiMre u. not· able to oollle to the l'ek'ue of the people to 
-m,uard their life aad ~ . In a communique iesut'd hv "he Gov-
... ment of Burma he .. id that he ill o i ~ tht' utmOlJt latitudt' of "peeab 
... uaooiation for aU these tI.afIOciatinna con.nlrtent ,,;th the 8Ilfegwn'ding of 
the national eonaeioU51letJ8 of Bunnana. The situation I. 110 hIm that aU 
tbe noIeDce that bAlI been lINd i. being. thou,.. not tacitly 8UPllOrted. IJJ 
a way, aequiNCed in by the moet ,, o J ~ mRn who i. in ('hargE' of 10'" 
ad arder in that province. Therefore. wbat I auggest ill thftt whatever 
OOD8iderat.ionami,tlt bave been then-from the economic point of ,-jew it 
is Dol jUBt that Jndi .. IIhould go on feeding this o ~- "ith a trlltlt! balance 
of 16 eroru a year ;nher favour. It it lpecifteally Mid In the ReIOlution 
that no& onl, will the ~m  -be terminated hut that alto II ~  ehould 
be taken in consultation with the Leade!'1l of Partie. intbi. A~. - J  for 
UJe negotiation of 8 fre6h trade ~m .  Evidently ""l1en trade ~
aaentll are entered into not otlly economic but political and other considera-
tioNI enter mto the field. ,",ii... t undrnrtand from the wording of .,hf' 
Re8oiution, is aha the plea for all the relations. economie, ..-oliticlll and 
racial, that 8ubsillt between lmnnn nnd Tnditt. J d ~i  R "",view at a. nellr 
a elate .. potIIibIe. And allO a8 representatives of this Auembl,. ftl' 
leaderw of pabJie opinoion. 8 • ..,Iected people "'bo represent retlpoMiblfl opi-
niem in the eount.ry. LeadeN of raniN in the Houte .should he taken into 
(';()Mult.aUon. The mm~  ()f India are not aecW'tomed to con.utt thE' 
Leaden in any Bueb afl'aiN and it I" a departUN with which ~ may not 
be able to !eCOncile thPmeehw. T can very "'ton lmderwtend the opJlOldtiotl 
of Mr. Jamee toward, the C(·nl\lltetion of this Auerubl. in anT lucb ngn-e· 
ment. Hitberto vested tn'ten1lte and o i~ i'ltereay' that have exptoit'tid 
Burma and built up bup fort une. in that country have been mainlr ~ i d 
the wceDe to do whatet'er thn like .--ith the Government of India: hut ooce 
these trade agreement. are brought before the .. rebHght of this Knotif' 
and are open to dilcUlllon and criticism. .~  behind the qrt'e-
rnentfl which are of • atmpleioua character cannot corne In. 

Sir. I dQ not want to take u;muoh time of the HoUle but we can ~,  
well understand tbe oppomt.ion of 1&. Jam .. and aU bit frieods towards Lblll 
"wld Beaolution. It. WII contemplated in the nry order that ~
meat may be ~ i . d by 1940. 1t will expire on the lit. April. 11"1\1. 
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~ , the Resolution wants it to be terminated" year earlier, i.e., on 
. ~ ht April. 1989. Where il the ham} in that? I think this is the lIIost 
proper time for us to review the lituatign. Whatever opinion others lUitV 
entertain I feel the tlime h&l'l come when the Bumlanl sheuld he made to 
understand that ~  cannot ruthlessly expropriate the interests of Iud'an& 
and yet gain by the trade of this country. Sir, I support the Reso)ution. 

fte JIcIDoGrable 81r •• bl.JDmld ZafrallaIl Khaa: Sir, I have cOJlsider-
able sympathy with the point.s of i ~ to which expre!.'sion· has been given 
hy those Honourable Members who have spoken in support of this Resolu-
tion. Two lines of argument have been pursued in support of this Resolution, 
one, the political line and the other the' purely economic line. Xow, with re-
gard to t·he first if I said anything 1 woulrl be trespassing into the field which 
properly belongs to m~  Honourable colleague, Sir Oirja Shaukar Bajpui. 
There is another reason for not taking up too much of the t,ime of the 
Hour.e over that ,stlue Ilnd that is that that matter has been separately 
dehated only very recently in this ~ . 1 was myself in Bunua fur a 
few days in the early part of the year 1986 and I was delighted to obser\'e 
the cordialit,y of the relations beh'een the Indians and the Burmese people; 
Imd it came 88 8 very great tlhock when recent developments revealed t,he 
deR!'eE! of the deteriorntion of those relations.  Sir, I hllve felt 88 much 
indignation And 8S much hoITOt' over the recent happenings in Burma Illl 
anybody else in this House. I h,lve R very great deal of sympRthy not only 
with the people, whether Bum18ns or Indians, who have suffered in these 
hRppenings but also with such of our people who have to carry on under 
'Very difficult conditions just now in Burma. But, Sir. we JIlust not 
forRet that. RS MI'. Sonthallnm has point-ed out, the relationsMp between 
BurmA and Indin Ilnd between" the people of Burma apd the ,people of 
India is not tl m o ~ one. Let. us hope that what has recently hap-
pend WII" 1m isolat.ed instllnce of implIIsil'eness Bnd excitability on the part 
of a section of the Hllrmes£' people. We know the Bunnese people are 
ruther impu\t;ive but there is behind th;s a long tradition of friendliness and 
eo-operat.ion bE'twet'n the two peoples. And I am glad, Sir. that the speeches 
on t.his Heso\ution hUH' been "nch thnt o . i ~ has been said which 
might lDl1ke more difficlllt the rl.'Storntion of friendly relations between these 
~ o peoples in Burmn. On that I shall say no more. 

1 now comt' to the purely economic IUIpect of this question: and o ~  

~om  extreme sugge&tions IIO\'e been put forward. the adoption' of which 
would defeat. the very purpose that this Resolution has in view, I may say 
this: that. there is very' little on the pmely economic side with regard to 
... Moh t.hen' can be much ccntro,·cJ'8Y. If I am unable today to give a cate-
gorical assurance with regard to the different parts of the Resolution. it is 
for thl" reAson t·hat the matter is under the active consideration of Govern-
ment ond it would he prematu!'e to announce anything before a final deei-
Rion is arrived at. But let mf say tMs: t,hat t,hough on the one hand it 
will not be denied even by Mr. James-l doubt whether it will be denied 
hv ,,"yhod.v ~  Burma-t,hat Bumla has done ver:" well out of these arrange-
~ ~ which we have been discussing here. yet file picture is not altogetller 
so blank on the other side AS has been tried to be made out. It 'is true that 
the balance of trade is heavilv in favour of Burma; but what is that balanee 
mainly oom oi ~d of? Out ~  the total t!'fl.de of Bum13 with i~ o~  
which' atnOlmtcl to over 25 crores of "'Pees, \\'ell over 20 crores is reopresent-
ed by t.be imports from Burma of rice, pet.rol. silva!' and kerosene. Let 
me take the questlion of riee \\'hich has exercised ~  mibds of o o o ~ 
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. [Sir Muhalllmad ~  Khan. J 
Ml'mbers oo id ~  Th. ey have Jiven eSPfesai.OIl to their anxiety on that 
ecol"e not only toda, but on. Ie, .. ral oocaaiona durin8 qUMtiOD hour. Uur 
total production of rice in this couutry amounU. ob the averqe, tobotween 
28 and 27 million ton8. But tbat quantity i. iD.u8icient for the require-
ment. of tbe growing population of this oountl'y. We are. therefore. oom-
pell .. d to uuport quantitte.crI riot froIu" other:oouaWlee, rndlW:f1Odt Bu..m. 
and that import DO .. on the .. verag. amounu to about a miHion "and a half 
1onlI. The propoul HI that Ire .hould impoae !lOme duty on thia naainl,. 
"'ith the object of raisins tbe price of ri06 inaide I,-dia. It ia too late t,odAV 
to auert that we ba\'e ruIVer impoaed'any duty 011 'artiel .. of toad, beeau. 
we htwc in ~  cue of "'heat and in the CI\8e of broftea rice itDpoM'd duti_ 
on food grams; but t.b()IW an" olearly J ~ uuea. \ Broken new. whioh 
is a by-product of the rice millillg induaLry. aud in ot.bec cotmtl'ies i,. put to 
iuduatrial UBtltl, in tbil country competes actively witb hiP grade whole' 
rice. aud it. was found that it was bsin8 dUlupecl into India .. a ~. od , 
and it JUay very i. ~  be dumped. into ~  OOWltry, and. tJu,."fore. it ""M 
found necessary to iDlpoee a dut,. on brokeD rice. Witb I'e,,,rd to wheat. 
our crop of "'beat is ordinarily in oonnal times luffit'ient for the require. 
ment. of the countr),. We. ·lIOlDetiwea, ... matter of fact. 'A"hen the 
parit)" allows. are in the poaitioo of nn o .i~ o J ~ "itb Ngard to 
,.. ~ . .. \ flul), hall- i*-"C1l im ~ on wb.-at Itt 8uch times when prit-8 outeid. 
have fallen flO 10 .. that t.bere ia d .. r that if importa of wheat ~ allowed 
the, would depreN tbe JlI'ioN Oluoh beluw the H'Onomicor rennmeratin 
level. With regard to rice tbe poIition is not the 6Ilme. I" am DOt i ~ 
that no act;ion in that direction i. poMible. I am mere!, .I'laining the 
positioD to Booourabl. Memhen 10 tbai th...,. ahould h., .. the whole picture 
in ,heir Olinda when they are coD&idering thia queltion. With reprd \0 
rice ... I have BAid. the produce in the (:'f}un&n' i. not sufficient for th. 
needs c.f the country . . . . . . .• 

!'lie IIoaoara1Ilt 8lr •• b,mml4 SatnIIaIa Daa: It i. all veM' "'ell to 
My only five per cent; but. let u. look into tbe tlgUIW. 16 mii~ tons 
muet he brought frnJlJ ou*de if there i. not to be di ...... UWOj the com-
paratively poorer population of certain parl8 of India. It ia 8uggeat.acl that 
we l5bould itupole a duty. Let WI 8Mume for pUl'J>OH' of iI1u.tration tbat 
tbe duty i. eight annaa a Q1Ii't. That would mean lls. 10 (lei' ton; and on 
U million tons, the duty "'ould .moullt to a crore and a 1M11f I'Upc'It"s. 
Who ia going ~ eat that rice? AbllOit entirely tht" .... me people who 
produce rice in t.hiA country; and the proJaal amount.. therefore, to thia. 
th .. t the people who produce tbe rice in thi. o ~ .bould l)8y--it ,\OOS 
DOL matter wbut would be \he ultimate deetiuation 01 tbat amount: at ~  
rate to begin with it wm form part of the revenues 01 the Govemflle'!t 
of lodia-sbould pay tbe estra crore an4 a balf. 10 that the pric" of thea 
own rif'e should riM a li"le bit, and they.lDAY be al)1" to ..u tbeir 0'-0 rice 
to tbemadv" at a bigher fate-a amall quant.it, will IJO to other people. 
but, maiDl), ... I bay. lAid tldI rice it cooaumed and .~ import 01 rice " 
m i ~ for the oouumptioo of the people who produce rice ill t.hi .. o ~. 
Na.-. 1 DOl not .. yjag that that aqument ill coocluai •• by aDy meane. B~  
lhe etaenoe of the argument applies .nd. therelOft'. the toluUon 01 tblll 
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.question is 110t 8S easy as Honourable Members might be disposed to 
think from tbe mere citation of Agures-so much is coming in and let us 
try to stop it . . : . . . 

An JIoDouable Kember: Who eats wheat? 

Th. JIoDoarabl. 8tr Jlnhammad ZaIn11lah DaD: A good deal of 
",hent 18 sat en by other people also who are not cultiut.ors themselves ... 

An Hcmourabl •• ember: So is rice. 

'!'be JIoDourabl. Sir JlubunmlCl Zafra11ah DID: Not to ·t.he same 
extent, I Yellture tQ think. But as I have said I do not want to develop 
*> much on economic thesis as tQ point out certain factors in the situation 
which DlllKt be borne in mind. 

Also there iR this question to be taken into account to BOme extt?nt.; the 
elect ;)f theae measuretJ in the purely economic field-not merely politicnl 
irritation-on the ,·ery largE> number of Indian. in Burma in whose interests 
a JlOOd desl of tlus argument haa been urged. of measures to be adopted 
at this end. That again should make us pause and consider to what extent 
their interests might be affected lest we should do, in our efforts to help 
them. aometh'ing which might have the eont.rary dlect .. 

Ill. K. SaDUluam: They will only ~  better wagt's bet'ause o( the 
rille in prices. 

ft. Honourable Sir Jlubammad ZafruUah DaD: The Indian p0l'ula-
tion in Burma is not com,posed only of labourers: there are people who 
have ext.ensive interestR in the rice crop in Burma i ~  and 
mortgagees of paddy land and people who carryon trade in rice in Burma. 
But, 88 1 hove said. the whole of this matter is under the active considera: 
tion of the Government of India. and I merely wish to emphasize the 
fset. t hnt it, is not :t Rimple question. and t,hat there are several nspects of 
it, whi('h hfivE' got to bt> lCtllclied. The Government of India will make up 
their mindll wit,h regard to this question one way or the other before the 
date for giving IVltil'c arrives. They will seriously consider the question 
whether it would not· bt' !tlght to give an indication that they are am..ious 
to di~  the!!e matters with the representatives of Burma in order to 
make udjltstments which may have become ~  in the interests of 
India. It will be for the re))resentatives of Bunna to look after the 
interests of their country. As I have said before. if I am unable to say 
more thi" ufternoon or to be more precisennd definite. it is for the reason 
that the consideration of this question by Government has not yet heen 
concllldl'<l. 

JIr. Deputy Prtll411lt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 
"That Uti. .uaembly recommends to t.he Governor General in Council ~  .notice 

be Itiven on the hL of Apl"il. 1939, to ~  Governor of Burma for the ter!,llnatloD of 
the Indian ~d Burma Trade (Regulation) Order, 1937; that IIteP.R ~ taken ID conaulta-
tion with the laaders of partiea in this Assembly for the negohatto,:! of a freah trade 
alt"eement with Burma and that any IIt'Ulement thAt may be arnved at ahould be 
.object to rati6catiou. by thi. Auembly." 

The motion was adopt,ed. 



RESOLL"TION RE CUT ON SALARIES 
BJIPLOYEE8. 

OF GOVERNMENT 

Mr ............ 0 .. 81·. 0IltUJ (Madraa: Indian Commerce): Sir 
with your pennieaion. I wilb to move tbe tbinlof tJie ~ whicb 
,tend in my nMnf. It reads thU8: 

.~ W •• \lIIIDbl1' l'eCIIIIUUDd. to tJa. Oov.mar O.,..ral i. Ceaeil toUt D caL GO 
aelarila of aad ahoge .. 100 of "U IN. of _pao,... 01 the OOYerll1lla\ 01 IDdia 
be impc.ed with ~.  fftJIQ lat April. Jm" 

Sir, I need not. ... mind til .. HOUle of the attempt. OIl the part of·tbe 
popular lide from time to time to impre. upob tbeOoftmment the neoea-
my of redUC'iDg t1le .. )arlee of Government. 05cialt with. ~ o . . DO 
~ . AU thU,i time the demand .... ~ OIl the grouDC) that IllOb a .. 
~ o  would UTe 8 lot. of DlODey in t·be expendittJl'e of the o J ~  
01 Indi .. and allO incidentally in the expenditure 01. tbe ProvintHl Ocmml-
menta And that. aueb Mviap could be "t.ilieecl for other PurpolM of • bene. 
ficent n"hu'e to \he poeral popw.ce. While tba, argument ....... with 
at! mueh fCll"Ce as wben it "'aa originally expreued,._ there Aft' variott .. ot.her 
conAiderations. Sir. why &uch a reducijoo .. i. asked for in this .ReeoIwon 
should be imme(liately aiven eleet to. TheN ia no other oountry thaD 
India where the fimmcial CODditioD 01 the GoYemtneJrt bal no rele'" ....... 
1IOf'\'U 'A;th the economic eondition of the count". In 'aet. it ft'I'Y often 
oecurred that while the couot.ry Wftl paaliD¥ "brOu,d:. aeute eaonomia .u.l-
rea. the financee of the Government in India showed enorrnoua ..pa .... 

Sir. for A lituatioo like that. I qulie lee tau.. hiMory h .. heea ..... 1 
re&ponaib1e. We Dever had the ~ d  of A reaponwble GO'feJ'llllWM in .au. 
eountry. T ~ (Jm'emmen18 from the da;VS of the East India' Company 
have ~  pa'l"tieularly deaigned and constructed more for t.he exploit..t.ioa 
,.,1 tM o ~ of this country than lor unproving the eomomie fabrio of 
this Innd. 1t iI'_ therefore, Hfily undentanclahle why lbe riclyleaa or proe-
perit, of the Government doea not ~ i ~  refll'Ct thf. ptotISpmty of the 
peopJt.. :m,l if anything it reflect. the contrary state of dlain. Sir. . ~ 
blooted Itc,laries wweh the Government aen-aat.l have bfen tmJOying have 
allO thew hktoricallmeqro.)nd. The .,......nbl of the FAIt lndia CompAny 
,,'00 ~ J  .. down ~  came ,mdtor the le.ar of graTe riU to th .. ir lilt' and 
J1roJl("rty. They thought the, ... ere 8Oi11l to an ~ i iRd land notoriout 
for Benpl ligen And cheetaa and for tropical dileQAS upina" "'hieh there 
..... no immonit;V. )(oreove.r, their appetite or t.heir ,.-eedbtees lor money-
making 11' •• pat1:v ineited by the plenty of gold and precioul .ton. which 
ihe former 8e'I'\·.nta of the F.-t Tndia ~m  took baek with them from 
this eountry. Naturall,. they demanded very hi_b uJariu. and whelMf 
it W8fl th ... P ... t India om R ~ or it. tNecf'MOr tbe Briti.h (lonmmeat.. 

~  thouJlht thAt in Older to f"Mahli.h their Empil'P. 10 tilt' E •• t. t.be, 
muat aatiafy the dealret of their e.mploYeM. to ,,'bat.ver miach' be the ex-
tl'nt of thOle dettm. The, hAd further no hetlitation in fP'Rtlting t.hewe 
high IRIarieI for the mere .. 10ft t-hllt not • ~  pie ""me out of their 
pocket.. It i. human nature not to ~  worried in lpending moo;' ",hieh 
do not beloa, to ,ou. Therefore, t do not blame pith .. the 'EaIt India 
Cnmpan:v or the Britillh GoYemment for haYing sanctioned .neh 1",.. 
... lmH to tbeir servant. who. ~ thOlIJZ'ht. and the ..."nt, themeel,," 
allJO thought IO,-Weft doing merely tbe Emp_· •. wcn in tbia land. Sir. 

( 110 ) 
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it waa after ~ eonsiderable tin;e that Indian, were taken into the higher 
st'rvlcctl. Indians who were 'lua.lifiecl in Engli5h were only vt'ry few. and 
they naturally thought that Government appointments which carried such 
It'llte salariet! were deairabJe in preference to other walks of life in this 
COUD,t.ry, Bot,h the Govemment and aome of the Indian parents spent. 
con81derable suma of money over the education of the boys, and they made 
them qualify for thelle Government posts. However, the Government did 
not on that ground ~ the Indian employees on the same lines 1;18 their 
English oonlrcreli. But in 11 situation like t,hllt the ,entilllent of inferiority, 
of tho neceasity of rendering the same services as his contemporary did on 
8 less pRy got the better of the Indian, and he naturally agitated for equa-
lity of treatment with his European brother in tite service. Sir, the public 
opinion "'as al80 in favour of such equalisation of treatment. As a result of 
t.hat, there wa, a tardy recognition Rnd the pay WQ6 equalised at leut in 
iOIl18 of the cadres of Government service. That is 00'" we have come by 

~ laorge 88laries. absolutely disproportionate to \he economic condition 
of our country or to the incomel ariaiDf froa othfol wa.:1m of life in this 
('Quntry. 

Then. there h .. been a reaction aft,er these salaries came to Rtny, in that, 
if a perIOn qualified for Government aeniee WaB able to secure a thouaand 
rupees at the end of ten yean. nntul"Rlly B person who qualified himself for 
la.w or for medicine or for Rny other profession thought that. fI.8 hi" claa 
mate Willi getting in Go",ernment servic.e 80 mucb, why M s1!ould not 
!let also the samt' in his own profession. Therefore, they raised up their own 
fees. The fees that nre current in la,,'. the fees that are current in mt'dical 
profeatUon in this cOlmtry are M80 nbnonnal btlt they hn",t' token their cue 
from the bloated salaries of Government employees. It is thus thnt the 
mal f'quilibrillm, thut t,he economic condition of this count.ry h8s heen 
,iol"ntlv disturbed, Persons who would have been tnO@t uscful in CODl-
merce. in ~ d  Mld industry. have been absorbed in Government ~ i  
to the detriment of the material interests of this country. Their brainll no 
doubt "'orit in a parlicula'l' way, but I am sure such brains as they possess, 
if they had been used in other walkR of life. would have been productive of 
much great.er ~ood to this country than what they are ahle to do in the 
Government serviCt'. The best of the Indians in Government service is. 
after all, a 8ubordinate to a European brother, whatever may be the pre-
sumption or the flattering function whieh the senior Government officera 
might la, to their OWn souls. That ,we can see every day and every minute. 
Therefor1'. t.hey cannot reaJly be re8ponsible for sny improvement or any 
new t.nings, and eyen if they should hecome responsible their ori,nnamy 
wotJldhave to stop "'ith the putting up of a note to t,he Renior officer. 

T consider that the Government salaries h&ve a di888trout'l RI.ld pernicious 
effect upon the economic condition of this country. So, it is not 80 much 
the quantum of SRVing t-hat might result by this ten per cent. eut that 
worries me. as the restoration of the eqUilibrium of the social economy.in 
this country. r know t,hat ,,·ith the reduetion in the 88iAries of Governlnent 
officials .. here will no doubt bea corresponding reduction in the standard 
of living 'in t,his t'Ountry, but r think that God has corne toO our roseue in 
the deprecintion of i~  t.hat we have had for the laat aeries of years. 
There 8re other res lIOns "'hy Government should now oonsidt'lr Utili qu(>stion 
very cnrefully. They did not lose the opportunity of the increaRe of prices. 
but they At once 8'Ppointed a ommi ,~  to enquire into the incidence of 
expenditure of the Government officinttl, and added large allowances and 
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[Mr. Sami Vencatot'helamCtletty.] 
large 8coretiOll8 to their onginaJpllY. If the ~  ~ ,,·aetheu. "dopt. 
~d and ~ . . d by the ~ that the i ~ of price. jUaiifled au 
IJlQrea8e .In. the pay of ~  B m ~ ., al'8lunent 1n\l&t • be 
"pplied an support of this Reaolutioa. namel,)'. tbat the doorea.e .of price, 
justifies a reduotion in aalnri... . 

Some of m, friench think that puttin, up a ftfOM ... low .. RI. 100 
might aBeet a la.J'Rt' number of penon. who ·belOftg to the middle cllUlle&. 
I do not think that there i. much dangttl' in putting it dnwn to 81) low " 
figure aa Ra. 100 for this ftalOn. The man on Re. tOO "ill oJwa" be able 
10 _pare Re. ]0 much eaait-r than. man "ith Re. ~  can, t.ee.ruIIO the 
man with Ra. 4.000 a tnonth has dflveloped eertain ~ i. "'biehbT habit 
.nd emltom have become almost neeeaaitJ..... r hope by -euttinlJ' dOwb IIOme 
01 too.e luxuriM they ,,-ill approximate themlelve. much nearer to the 
diftioultiee i~  th ... people of thill! eo .. ~ ha .. " to underao in eoming 
these au1lUl of mon ... , and that 'will brinR abo\1t w mmoe reuonable frame 
of mind aUiong tl1t' hisrh topiu-nlla. who hoa\. .. over this Go'· ... mment or lndi ... 
Sir. it ia neoeaaary that th .. retrenchlllent ahould be ('arried into effect. It 
may al., 00 atated t·bat thPl'l' haa ~ IIOme cut in the aalariN of the high 
«&cial. of the Government hy WI\'V of iner'f'Raed tAXation. that ia impoeed 
uDder i m - ~. It· may be eo, but th ... n. while an increue in inool1')&otax 
-affects not o ~ the Gonrnment offtc.iala but .1110 other communitiel. tbe 
retrenchment tbat ilosked for in thill ReltoJution " .. '1 .~ only the OO"fem. 
ment I18rvanta. I do not ignore the fact t.hat, 10 ,.. at 1M1t .. Indian 
-ofticialll are oooeerned. a larga amount 01 their money II -nent on IncHen 
produeta. I know both by fXllerienee and byeontect '4Kt}a otber buaineM 
men that the Indian Government oIIlciat ie the best CUllIIoa., for Indie 
-.ooda. whereae the EuropeRD oIIicial" ~  pride' t.hmtMllft& on the 
tact. that they do not buy i ~ Indian exeepting perb."., Sir 'Prank 
Noyce who acknowledged that be al ... ,.. tI .... d to buy Indian Mtieletl . 

lit. A. ,.,. (Benp1: European): Tlwy pay duties. • 

1Ir ..... v ............ CII*J': The 1J\(fti eommon reMOft wh, there 
.. bould be reduction in the Govemment Mla"M Ie that the mane ... Hd 
thereby could he utiJIJed for nation building pul'pC*'8 in the pTOriaeH. 
That is no 8J'ltUment .. bleb haa been l"efleatec1 VfII"! often and 1 do not want 
to eloborate that point. It il gathetM fmm the MnItt1l report.. that ,here 
8I'e all many ftl five million people employed In public! administrat.ion. If 
retfttnchmenl i, effected in their aaIariet. I am 1W'8. OOI'NIlpoDcUD, aumber 
or even a larQer Qwnber of J ~ will be bene6t.ed bv the mOIlf'V paaing to 
them thmagIi t.be Ooyemrnenl in tbe Ibape of beneftetmt activitiea. 1 do 
~ Bee ibM 'hen would be much di ~ of opinion with ~ to the 
~d m  object 01 thia BeeoIution. though there might poeslbly be aome 
diftereooe of opinioD with reprd to the paduaUon of tbe rec1uet.ion or t.he 
minimum MIa", that thouJd .,. lefl untouched. r. however, hnpe that tbe> 
Oovemmen.t will l'lOIMider the delirabiUl, of fJOing into this quelltion along 
wi\b the popular rep eeeutativ .. and .... thld. • reduction ill rude. t quite 
fttIliM t.bat it ill • bMd lohin,for them to cut. their ulariet. If tbi' Govern. 
ment is reprelented bYrelponaibJe miDi,ten I could .. , that their lnw-r-
.. c1ifter from the int.eNak of U. employeea but. thla Government it 
c.med c. b, the very employ ... hoM ulariet 1 want to touch. 
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[At this st.ug(·, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) re-
sumed the Chair.] , 

It is no d~  a difficult teak but the HODOUl'able the Finance Member, 
so far ~ the question of economy Ilnd so far as financi8'1 propriety is COD-
cerned, IS reputed to be 8 very ha.rd and impartial master and I hope that as 
n i. ~ gift to t·bis country he will see the im i ii~  and justice of ,tha 
prOpositIOn I have £upported. I commend the Resolution to the House. 

Ill. Prtltdent (The Honourable Sir Abd,ur .Rahim)! Be801ution iDcnoed: .,.. 
"That thi. Aa.,mbly I'f'commends to the G'overnor General in Council that a cut on 

/l:alari .. " of I~ abo"e RM, 100 of all grp,d.,. of l'mployee5 of the GO\'emment of Indi. 
be lmpoat'd With I'frl'<'t from bt April. 1939." 

T find that notice hus been given of an amendment by Pandit Maitra 
to thi' effect that the amount of money SO saved be made available to the 
Provincial Governments in auitable proportions for expenditure in nation 
huilding departments. This clearly enlarges the scope of the Resolution. 
Therefore, it (,Rnnot be allowed. The Chair rules it out of order, . 

Pudlt LtJrIhml Kalata JIaltn (Presidencv Division: Non-MuhammAdan 
Rum!): J hftv", got another amendment,-.No, 8. I shall move it. Sir, I 
mo\'e: 

rrhRt for till' word and figures 'HM. 100' the word aDd figure. 'R.. 200' 00 
sUbsiituted." . 

1Ir. PNlident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"Thai for thl' word and i ~ 'R.I. 100' t.he word Rnd' figurell 'Ra. 200' be 

.ul..titukd. " 
There \\;11 bt> a discussion on this amendment DS well as the Resolu-

tiun, " 

PlIldlt L&Jndtmt Kaata llatwa: Sir, I am in perfect agreement with the 
Resolution so ably moved by my HonoUl'able friend. Mr. Vencataehelam 
('hetty, but, Sir, while T agree wit.h him in his arllUments ~  imposing nn 
till round cut on the saillrit'li of all the different grades of Government ser-
\'anti', I tllll also sensible of the fact that the Resolution a8 it is, if given 
effect tn, would mean considerable hardship to a vast body of public ser-
vants in this ('.ountry who draw a' salary of Rs. 100 and above but below 
as. 200. In the year 1985 when we came to this Assembly, during the 
budget discussion, when the BonoUl'able the Finance Member restored the 
salary cuts. I pointed out that it was extremely unfair for the Govern. 
ment to allow the cut to be restored. I suggested that a gradual process 
of restoration of cuts might have been adopted, so that those who were in 
the lowest, rungs of service would have been given relief, whereas those 
who are higher up would be compelled to contribute a smaller . portion of 
t.heir sillaries in the shape of cuts to the State. It so happened that the 
Honourahle the Finance Member waa so apprehensive of the grumbles of 
the hip;hly paid Government servants that he oompletely restored the 
cuts. The result is that today. after four years, we find that. Government 
is faced with a defidt. The revenues of the Government do not. show any 
upward tendency, By this Resolution, we want to focus the attention of 
the Government on the necessity of retrenehment and for that purpose to 
make iii dl'88tic reduction in the salaries of the higher officials in all depart-
ments, so thAt money may he ~  free fo1' benefi('(mt a('t.ivities, or, to US8' 
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[Pandit I.abbmi Kanta Mal .. ) 
a phrue eommonly UIed, for nation buildiu. i i~ . A. the pretent 
moment, it i. a eommon eomplaint tW tbeee 110 called .... baUdtnr 
deparimenta are ~ , ipored. They Me Nned. to feed f. the pollee 
aDd the military aDd the other hiP ularied ..mo.. 

AD II8Manb1t ..... : F"t? 

.... Io.teet JtDta .... : Yes. Some of them aft! very fat. I 
.hall make an exception in the cue of the Honourable ~. l(uweU . 

... 
W'hen the uJary cut ... aa im}lOll8d a few year • .,.,. t •• djatinot olauea 

of publie 8eM'aDta were exempted from ita operation, the ulilitary and the 
potice. Hoaourable Mem'" an awaN that ihere w .. a flOOd deal of 
rMeDt.ment ~ the f':tOYemment ofIeial. t-hemaelYM that there w .. 
auoh All inTidioua diatinction made betWMft ditrt!'l'ent ~ nf publie eer· 
nata by their common employer, the Govemment, that a certain cl ... 
,~ ofBeiaia were Id ealled upon to make any eaerifiee at al1 for t.be State, 

where .. othen were compeoJled to i~ a' portion of tbeir income. Now 
by this ReeoIutioD we wam to make it ~ olear to tbe Govemment 
that ... e do Jd ~  thi' kind of Invidioo. diatinetion to be introdueed. 
" .. e .... nt tbe cut to be gi'l'en efreet to in aU the departnlt-nt.. of the Go,,· 
emment. I have. how-eyer. an apprehenlion, and from my experieDoe J 
might. .. ,. it. it a well founded .pprebenaion, that tbi. lteaoluh mip. 
give " bandle to ~ to erippJe only our own countrymen dra,.;. 
moderMe pay, by ~ re"eaebment.. wheN •• the hisher pIIid ...... ee. 
.. ill he left intact.. I, tberefore, want ~ make :t perfeotJy plain that if 
the Oo"fftlment reany meAn busineu. thflY .hoola ... ~ coonp in both 
haada and apply thia axe to atJ pacIea, oM... ud condition, of semoe 
without fe-ar of diaeont.f'nt( unpopularity or inditcipUne amonl the raw. 
~o,.... t.he quHtion il. 1II·hat ahould be t.he minimum. w •• far a public Ie,,· 
n.nt. That eertainly i. a quemon which admit.. of honest dffffftneH of 
opinion. It may be Mid 'itat for the aoreralfe Indian. Ra. 100 per month 
i. just aufIlcient Inr him t.o carry on. It m ~ with equal reuon be eoDu.nd· 
cd that in these days for a decent famUy to h .... e a deeent Jiving it ahould 
hal"e 1llOI*. A pnt.Jeman eannot be expected to adequately ditebarp hi, 
norm" duUH and rnpontdbilitiH to hi. famUy Rnd to tht'! Ataw ,.;th a 
pav of B •. 100. After an. it wil1 rd do to forpt that the childml ~ 
thMe employ .. wilJ be among tboee who will in futurfo man the difftlrent 
nMen in 'PUblic life a. alto in Oo"em.m,.nt lenieet. 80 thf1 mUlt haTe 
eSOf.!Dl'nt edUCAtion and aound health. The,. mn8t maintain a ",aeonabl, 
high. not 1"er,' high. hut a fair trtandard of limg. We h .... e tn lief that 
the next ~ o  may have a lUitabie trebling Rnd equipment fin that 
~ ~ be brit« fttted to .boulder the rHpOnl1mliti.- 01 private life and 

puhlie life: Sir, it hi from that point of 'I'd that 1 am moving this amend· 
menf, u , I'm of opinion that Il.. 100 ;. far klo tman an amount fM • 
retlJ*'lab1e Indian pnlleman to eaI"I'Y no in this land. T ""1ie"e that thfl 
worth of a man i8 not to be judRM by U.e tUMnnt of .la.,. h. draw.. but. 
after 1111, haYing l'ept'd t.o the Mnditiontt of mnndane emtPnoe. ho";l11 
reaard to the facta at modem ~i i  Hfe, flnmfl minimum muat he 
6sed which Mould not he touebed in Am Way 10 t.hat the mot"'IlIe 01 the 
adtrrinildration. the morale"" thOle wM ;oun it may ftOt. be imPAired. Thi. 
d why T want to 6,. the minimum Itt 'It.. tM ",. tIM Cl'I'nfIftdment. Ii" 
I JDC)Ift. 
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111'. PMd.u (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"TbM for tbe word and flprea 'RI. 100' the word aDd flglU'U 'Ra. mo· loll 

118Ww..t..4." 

JIr.II. 4aaD$baayaum A11mpr {Mlldro8 l'eded District!; uud i ~  
• Non-Muhammadan Rural); Sir, this is not the first Reaohition 

P.II. of it. kind. A Resolution was previously moved by me request-
ing the GC)ventOl' GeaeraJ in Council to reduce the total expenditure of the 
Central Government by ten per cent., and that was passed. Today, Sir, 
thi. is a very modest Reaolution asking that, (1 ten per cent. cut may be 
imposed on aalaries above RI. 100. An amendment has been moved by my 
Honourable friend. Pandit Laksbmi Kanta Maitra, that the minimum 
should be raised from one to two hundred rupees. I..nll oome to that 
later on. 

The point that the Central Government has to consider is how for the 
1Ieveral Provinces which have been made autonomous have to function, and 
how they can be provided with auftlcient finances tD discharge their obliga-
tions to the public, particularly with respect to their nation-building acti-
vities. Sir, I cannot 8peMc for all the Provinces in India, but I would only 
refer to the' o i ~ of Madras which is one of the biggest. pro\;nces, and 
whir:h is the provin('e which hm. the IR ~  provincial income, ,,;z.. 0 
revenue of nearly Re. 16 CI'Ol'ea a year. Sir. in that province the major 
portion of the income comes from land revenue, Next comes the income 
fl"orn excil'le dutif'S on liquOt'. toddy and 4rTak included. Thl'! third portion. 
to the extent of t,wo crores of rupees income, comes from Stamps and 
Court-fees. Thp.8E' nre the three main hend!=: of tlle provincial revenne. 
So far as our province is concerned, prohibition has been introdu('.ed in 
more than three districts. and there is every chance of it being extended 
to the twenty-three districts. Sir, it is not a mere matter of sentiment 
with the Congress Government. but it is a matter of fact that prohibition 
has given an immense relief to the poorer section. The Honourable the 
Finance Member. who has been looking into 8 number of principles of taxa-
tion, should also tnWp this into ('onsideration.-t)k, that pen;ons who 
contn"bute to the provincial revenue nearly four and 8 hslf or five crores 
in Madras. not to speak of other provinces, are the poorest in society. 
The:v drink toddy sud arm" and thpy are ~ d to contribute to the general 
revenues of the provinae. Sir .. what justification, if they are allowed to 
manufacture a quart of toddy or arTak. which may not cost even two llice. 
can there be t.() pay for that quart nearly 8 rupee or a rupee and half? 
Sir, if it is ooosidered 8 nece88ity for the poor, there is no justificRtion to 
tax the poor and pay the rich for roads, hospitals, schools and other things 
for maintaining the various institutioD8 which are now today daily i~ 
to the richer section of the population? On that ground al80. Sir. prohibi-
tion is absolutely nece88ary and justified_ 

Then, Sir, there will be a large cut in one of the JlTOvincial revenues. 
There was a famine hitherto in only a few district6 in our Presidency. 
Now. that shows a tendency to increawe, and many mote districts are 
afflicted. Therefore. land revenue remiRsion. which was grnnted last year; 
is also being granted this year. and. possibly, in the coming yean also. 
much larger remil8ions in land revenue have to be given. The third. item 
of income., Stamps, is oAso not likely to yield much on aeeount of the trade 
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depreMion in tbe world, ~ eapeciall)' IJere in Inclia,.I(I.tbf,t it il.:iulPOS-
aible to get on wit.h provincial admnuakation with,>ut impoaina addit.lonal 
t.uation or finding ~  additional BOlll'OeIl of ~ I . .~. regards additional 
tnxl\tion, tlurt" was a Conference held _re p*ibly u..s. the ~ . i  

of \he Booourabl. the. Finanoe Member with a view toftnding out how 
best death dutJes could be imJ)(»eCi.. • Mod I do not knowwha. t the rellult of 
that C'«lteft'neehaa been, That olay not 001118 tD the· t .. amount ~ 
may be required fOr running the oominiatraijoa of ~  proyiftoel. There-
fore, it Is abundantly n8Cell&ary that Ule Central OOY8l'Vment ahonld come 
to itte help of the eeveralproriDoea. ' Sir, they .....e.d ... en two or three 
yean ago when the Honourable the F'iMDce M8i.ber tbouPt it fit to an". 
cate a crore of rupees from the Central revenueefOl' JIUl'!IOIe. of ",ra1 up-
lift, but unfortunately he did not punue it later. t'nder these m.~ 

tancea, it is Decet!l8IIry tn find out lIOme other IIOU.I'Ce of income. 

The OOVernlJleDt of India Act. in one of ita .eo'ion.. I beliuf.l set·tion 
140. laY" down that the Federal Le.sialature can, by a _peci ... Statute or 
.\ct. all()e4te the ",hole or aoy portion of the aalt. duty aM the ut'ile N:\"e· 
Due to tbe proViU('('8. T ~ duty on 18ft with it. RUr'<*harp is DOw ~ i di .  

an income to the tune of eight and • half cnn.a to the (Alistral "'''ennea; 
the other revenUH. exe.iae on supr. petml and rnat.chM earne nurly to 
leftn CI'OI"M. The wbole of tbM amount cin. be dilrtributidto Utf' provine 
eft. but the Honourable tbe Finance }.le.tnbfor h.s uQt, choRen to !,ut hi. 
finger in th., direction. It is no doubt true that durin" the> lut ~ 
he introcluoed the TOCODle·tnx nna and if th.t oame into operation ftom the 
1st of .-\pril Iattt year, that misht gin • small rtdief &.0 the pt'OTinetoll. bnt 
it. i. surpriaiQgtha" he bOB not. in ",ite Df repeded reqUMte with ,I'f'gnrd to 
lhiA' upect of· the question. &aken any ution and wh, a ten pet' ct"nt. 
cut on all salaries O\'er nil. tOO or if he think. it fM'C!Ha81')' to mise the 
minimum to lOme amount, say. Ra. 200,' "'hy that cut Mould not .,. 
impoeed? I would J't"miod thr HoWIe th.t .hen t.he cut w •• ft't;tored. hit 
ground wall that that .... one of the pled..,. ai"·en .'1Mn t.be ottt .... 1m· 
po8l'i1. He.ilI ~m  that along with that 81I\8fReno, mea&ure " 
Dumber of other emefgency Dle8auru .·ere adopted. Take, for in.llt.nee, 
the sure-harp on ... It. There it a duty. of 0" nape. and four anll.' pet 
maund of Nit, and. in addition, there 1. a 'we ..... ftve l.er cent. I ~ ,,~ 

on that ealt. Sir. salt i, not a luxury, but .. neoeMity for Ute pooI'( .. t of 
the poor in this country. ~o, doubt ita incidence might ait. lightly on the 
If8IIeral m ~. but all the Aamt'! the quMtion 01 the n..,...it,,· 01 thE' conii. 
lluaoce of that lurcltarge haa not. beeu tackled by the Honourable tbe 
F'lMtlce Kember. Enn the e.entiaJarticl. of food ana, he taxed pro-
vided the'incidence i. di.trihuted over t.he rna .... of the population and 
it yielde a large revenue. That may poNihly he the ju.t.iAcation. fOIl' haying 
A duty on AIlI... If the trurcha'Rl" i. ~ to beoontlaued. 1M tbe benefit. 
go t.o the lJl'OViDce8 acoordiDR to the prornrt·ion in which thOle pMvincew 
contribute toward. tbai duty. No port-ion h.. been given tiU no.-. ""'nr 
h .. any amount been peid from the petrol fuod. Tbe Premien h8'\''' been 
asked tt.t. un_ they,do thi8 or ,bat aecordinc to t.he 'fot« V .. hiel .. fI BUI, 
even tbiI amcnmt wou1d be wiUlheJd from them. Wh, on eerth the Ron· 
oarah1e the Fmance Member it 10 yery paRioular too ONate • DtJW .. 01 
beav.,.nl, trun.. and waat. to keep in ihat hea,en tbote J*'IOftI who Q6' 
ta'-riet OYer Ba. ~  
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I know of a case in :Mlldras, I Iun not. prepared to state his name, nor 
is it pmper that his name should be luentioned. This gentleman originaUy 
lltarted on RI, 800 in Government service. He is now getting Re. 1,500 
a month. He does not; know what to do with the UlOney. He drinks. 
and bevays ns. 600 a month to tht: club month H'rter month. Of course, 
there . ~ pe()eiiaries ot life whieh should be provided, but, a rich man 0811-
\lot ('at gold and you ,canoot throw dust illtothe 8tomseh .ofthe poor people_ 
Barring those who go naked, the refit have got to be provided with clothe •• 
Oue llwn CUll crop WIl ~d in OJle fWimon Ilnd another man can gt'O"- his 
Dloust8Che and yet another lIlan Cw\ shave his moustache al80. Barring the 
minimum amount that i. ~ for decent life, the relit; contributes only 
It. Jllental aatisu'ltion. if 1\ man ",;mt,s to hoard, it gives him mental satis-
faction that his lmnk balance i~ increaa&ug, otherwise he ,,-ill ~ .. . ~ his 
1Il000ey. He may ruin' hi. own botly by drinking and by, committing all 
sort,s of immoral offen<'.oes. On the last- oecaaion, I said that, theCivilinu 
officers OUffbt, not to be paid eo much. I renMHnber quit.e well that Mr. 
Lloyd, who WH a Member of thia Asaembly. at that tjme, Raid that 
Ra. ' •• 000 A month t,hat It.be, get an not being tabn aW80Y ., their mother 
oo ~. Mo.t, ,of their moeey is being 4Jp68t· h8l'e. beeauee t,hey drink 
and do this and that. Therefore, is it right when' there·;. not o ~  to 
('nt in the country, that an expert be appointed to introduce B new kind 
of tiaxation in this country? I My that the Cirdumst&'Ilceaofthis coGritry 
I o ,o .id m ~ diJ!erent from the cirou'Mt&Ilces prevailing in Western 
countri.. All· these taXe6 cannot hemed in this country. Let not the 
Honourable the }'iDRIlCf\ Memher be lmder the delusion that the money 
thAt is raiaed by tAXation is 8peUt for the benefit of the eountry. It is 
being spent ... vishl, on t.he serviCE'8 It is being apent for the benefit of 
f-hEl st'l'ViceA. I Mlk the Honourahle the Finanee Member to lay his hand 
toO his heart Rnd SAy if he hAS tried to retrench in all poaaihle ways and h88 
trit'!d to eileet economies before asking the Houae to tax the people of this 
eOl1ntry in 80 man, WR:vt'? It WAC but right that an emergency measure 
"'R8 introduced Rnd "'11 m ~  ClltW&6 imposed, Md, 10 long as that 
emergent'y mE'SRUre oontinues to M on the Statute.book, there is no justifl-
(,'1t.ion for rMtoring th", cut. Technically, I can tell him thst he has kept 
hill pledge to reRtore the cut. But there is no more such a -pledge and 
let him impoBe A cut once again. The provinces 81'e hadl, in ~  of 
money for nation-building services. The Centm Om-emment tried to maie 
An experiment in the art of nation-building sernces by spending money 
over public utilit, services in their own wa, by giving' A crore of nl}lee9. 
Rllt he did not. N!new that grant and cut it short. He is, therefore, in-
difYf'rent ftB to llOW the coffers of the Provincial Governments mi~  be 
pnriehed bygivtog them more· mooE'! from the Central Government tl'Vt'!-
nul'S. Tt is 8 legitimot.e daim of the provinces, under· section 140 of the-
Om'emment, of Indin Act, t() ~  whole or part. of t·he ,!Rlt duty II.tld the 
duty on Bllgar lind mat.chcs. That hAS not been done ~ . Therefore, in 
tllC absence of finch me8S\11'e'S, J '\'I'ottld ask the Honourable t,he Fin'nee 
Member to consider whet,her the '&80lution moved ~R  is not just ond' 
proper. ThRt is myfll'Rt point. 

Mv 8eC'ond point. is thRt t.he Provincial Governments n,'c very much 
in need of money for nAtion.building departments, Rnd HIe Cent.ral Go\'-
emment mU8t cortaeto their rescue. 

The third. point i8 tbis. I 'know my people much more than the Hon-
ourable the Finance Membf'r ean know them, Rnd, in my. opinion, Rs. 200' 
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a month i, more tban enough for decent thing in this country. : Nothing 
more i8 Ileeesuty. If IDOI'8 than Rs. -900 " 'montb i. paid, tbd either it 
will be ~d or boomed. The poor -people ':are abtolutely i. want, and. 
therefore, the ataDdard8 of Hving in Weatem couutries ought not to be 1m· 
ported into thia country. Fromtha. point of 'riew. nobody win really 
grumble if a cut 01 10 per cent. il impoeed. Our popuJar'KiDwu.ra have 
a.lready abown by tbeir own example that hish oMoiale can live on Be. 600 
a month. In the province 0' Madtu, thev hne fedlIOed the eateries of 
new entrants. and I am told that, even With ..,.w·te the I.C.S., and 
other aervicee recruited by the8ecmary of 81Jate,8referenN h .. been 
made to the 8eor8tary of S ~. The Honourable the JPiunee Member 
.aid _ Iona ago that the refereaee to the 8ee1Mal'y ., &tate u. .tnt pend-
m,. Poaaibly D nc"" expert 18 ft'qttired to deal with It. ood it ,"II be <tilt-
posed of only when he returns to filnlliand. There i. no l'euoa why the 
pa,. 01 ~  CiTiliana or tboee persona who are NOI'Uited by t.be s.cn.,., of 
SWe aboold BOthe reduaed. 80 far U' Dew 8ftUanta are -ooaoemeci, their 
alllriee ~ 1D be ftlduaed. Yet aoa.mpt hM been made in that cIireo. 
tioD. Q.n t.... pounda. I· 8Uppan tile Reeahatiioa 10 ably mond by my 
friend. Mr. Veaca ..... lam Cbftty." i' .. 

1Ir. _ I.a (Antbal. i~io  SOll·MlI1.allnadan): Sir, "'hea a 
Resolution with regard to the· .Ma". eut is mom, it hal never been dealt 
with on ita maita. The (lo\"Ch'ftJD(Oftt .umber. think that it -. bftn 
tnm'ed in • ..an' of hostility, and that is one wa" of driTing the ... out 
from Indi.. 8ometi1l1t!S its economi(" aapoot ill taken. Of OOUl'a", ,..hen 
income-las is beinsr raiwd and the Ltw .. being "hected for adding to the 
ftltIOUJ'eII8 of thf. countr:-. ,JI'OfUtle ~ .  for Pl"OTinciai A ut-onom, and 
for rural uPlift i. eIIown, Rut Wbftl the ~ io  comes.of touching their 
own poetret.. that i.. of eourte, • ucrec1 thimr and it caDnot be t.ourhed. 
The poBition. in t,bal ea88 ia jna like that of a lawyer ,,·hom "'e "pprou.hed 
for 110m .. 8Obacription for 8 rhnntable-fund. We uld: "Will you 0." ua 
&. iOO?" H. _id: "Dotl', TOll bow I ('annot ai"e Ri'. ~  We said: 
"YGU ean ';V6 "I, n.. ~ ,oot 01 \'our Nnt iDOODW which is Ra. IiOO " 
monlh." He "plied: "0I:t. with iegard to 'hat, J he .. taken 8 ~  
that I .. iUne .... touob it.. " So, vou mov move any numbt-r of lleaoJutionJi 
fOr rebeaohmellt, but 10 far .. ' their .alaries are' conoerned, ~  ~ J  
touehthern. Of ooune. ~ .'fe _ 8.vmpothv for India. and. the, WfUlt 
\hat theN mn be Self·Oowrnment in Indio, The Pro .. inalal Government. 
bav," aucoet'Idtid anc1 tbe, .. iab them well. But 'heir .. ,....-cannot be 
touched. ,",at i. tbe poaitioo that i. taken up by them. But m~  submia-
Won it thai b, drawi,.. huce ulariN YOU have demornliefd the whole of 
lndia. TAlOk at .bAt M batmenin .. in tile di.trict" Formenv, th.,e ueOO 
to be-onl.o....CAlIJN1&or who Md ,. bune.'ow .nd " few MrvJlntA. Of 
~. his ataodardof li'fiu,r \tiled lo ~. But. what happened after 
thal? Now, every ~  A_tan' Cornma..ioner h .. 8 bungalow. a 
IDOtor oar and A namber of IfI"Anta. and ever.v diatri('t )au Rot mON thon 
100 offioerw, In a diatrict wbi('b Ul'ed to h .... onbone Col1eetor. now 
there are ]00 oftioen, and the whole burden faUI ~ th. poor peoople. 
Then. there ~ on Attempt on th«" nari of the poor peGPie to imitllte 

thfte office", in their •• ,. of Jiving. Nobocb trio &0 ...... the poor people. 
There i, no eontect . ~  thMe of&cial. and the Ulftll8efJ hf'C:'Ilu8e of 
tbe diaparity in their modes of liYing. TIt. oft\clala. whenever the" . .cro on 
tour to the village., ret\1m the ""me mpt to their homell. bet-auae the, 
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do not have all the comforts which they command II,t their homes. In 
this way, the officers are demoralised. Their lives have become very 
IiOft. F'orwerly, the Settlement Officers used to work very hard; DOW, 
~ od  shuns hard o ~ They only draw huge salaries. These 
sumptuous dinners and feasts not only demorll.lise them, but also the people. 
Of ("ourse, we nre not moving this ltesolution in a spirit of hostility to the 
UOV61'nment B6rvants. If the Collectors and other officers in a district lead 
a high life, then the poor people imitate them, and thus there is "8 
sl!.!"Iunble amongst all the communities for jobs. 

lllr. Pruid.tD.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur &him): The Honourable 
Member must relliember that this Hesolution conoorns the employees of 
the Government alone. 

lIr. 8bam Lal: My submission is that Government servants, whether 
in Delhi or in the districts in the provinces, drawing huge salaries, have 
demoralised the people. I should say that this ten per cent. cut is a 
modest demand. I would go further and .y that there should be no 
salary above Ra. 500 a month. Of course, in this very House, the doubt 
WIUl raised ~  the Congreaa Ministers, if they accepted ottice, would 
coutent themselves with a salary of Its. 500. It was said that they would 
be <lorrupt. I ask this House in aU sincerity to say whether the experi-
-nent of drawing a salary of only Re. 500 a month haa succeeded or not, 
and, I am sure, the time will come when they will not draw a pie more 
than Re. 500 a month. What is the justification for drawing huge salaries 
from a poor country like India? No doubt you express sympathy to the 
poor people, but there can be no real sympathy between you and the 
poor people if you go on dmwing such huge salaries. My submission is 
that, not only on the ground of saving money, but also on the ground of 
improving the morals of the people in this country, there should be a eut 
in your salary. What salary is Hitler drawing? Are you better than 
Hitler? You say you are ollly managers or administrators in India, and 
that you can remain here only on condition that you get such huge salaries. 
If you are costly managers or costly administrators in India, then we do 
not want such costly people. It is better that the House is not managed 
well and that the ('hildr('n should get' sufficient to eat. I remember, in 
my school days, a clergyman cAme to my village to preach Christianity. 
It. W8S winter then, and he hlld several blankets with him. The people 
(!ollected round him. He said to them: "You are all poor people, I have 
got great sympathy for you, because you are all shivering in cold." The 
Pf'Optfl then said: "If you have got sympathy for us, please give us some 
of your blankets, 80 that we may protect ourselves from cold." No doubt, 
the officers here, drawing Rs. 5,000 and others drawing much more than 
tiJat, all profess lip sympathy to the poor people. They say that India 
flbould stand on her legs, that she should get Provincial Autonomy, ond so 
on. But there is no real sympathy except in words. If, therefore, you 
have got any real sympathy towards the poor people in India, if, as you 
say, you are serving India in a spirit of real service, if you really want 
Inclia to be self-reliant, I think you must accept this modest Resolution 
seeing that the experiment of low salaries, so far as Congress Ministries are 
concerned, is a success. 

Mr. T. S. Avinaab.lUn,am Ohett.l&r (Salem and Coimbatore ~ m North 
Aroot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber. Sir Jamea Grigg, is shortly going to aubmit his'lut Budget to this 

I 
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~ in d~ . LMtely peopltl were paying him compliment. and 1 

wish he ieta another awd a mOle deserving one. If what 1 hear iM t.rue. 
his next budget is not going to be au bQj' (Ill.,. AU the four y6U'8 be 11u 
been in this House avery budget of his baa been certified. No budget baa 
been paased by thia AB8eUlbl,y. No Finance Bill baa been passed by t.b1s 
House. May 1 teUhim that. the time has ('''OUle When at lea.t. by this one 
act. htl can eatabliab bjll ~M fide.. l)oopltl establish their bema fid.. by 
their sacrifices. He oomoa to this country identified with the interest of 
the CiYil Servioe. It wu in 1981, 1 think. fob*", taw alariea of the OP1-
ployeea under the OOVerUUleDt. of lndi. were ltlvidQ. .. reprd4a thOll8 
services whiob are l"OOruit.ed by the Secretary of Stat.. ~ prouUM w .. held 
out t.hat revision of their aalariea will be made in the nElal' future. A ~  

that the Q..u:e.ao:nhaa been brought. before tabia HoUle manYMDMe by meatus 
ofin&erpe#lcio_ at q ueat.ion time. The previa-.. Home Memb.r. Sir 
Henry (...'raik, uted to give the .teroot.yped J'8ply that the question "'ill be 
considered. One year. paued aod tben we pu1i the 8&UlO queat.ion .. w 
wbeD they were going to ooosi(ler ihtl reviaion of the pay of t.be aenicea 
.nd the reply waa, "lei \III wait till Federation". We were waitan, that 
Federation .. m he uabervd in veI'1 IIOOn W ~  the queiLion 01 revillltn of 
aalariflll will l,t) taken up. Now. that Federation baa been lefa. to the 
~. "'cI asked the Governtnt>Dt a. too when tbty woul.cl eonIid .. 
t.he eniaioD of aalUlea oL ~ all-lndia aervices recruited by the Secretary 
of State aDd the reply waf giVtm the other day t.bat tihu.. .JIaacI no intent.ion 
of eouaiderins the queetion at "" in tbe neal' future. __ 1 aU ~  Gov-
ernment. whether this i. fair, 01' honest. Tbtl fact that faaotioDa kDd the 
~ and the ~ . of the RQ\'emment of this ~  it bt their 
banda. in the band. of Civiliana. should not. prevea. t.bem from lookiDi upon 
their own pay with a lleuee of public d ~  andvohmt.arily oomifl, forward 
with a cut in lheir ulan.. The talarietl of t.be term •. under the Gov· 
emmenl of Iac1ia. .... very high .. oom ~d with Provincia) Oo.ernm8Dtll 
aeniee.. The,. owe it in all f.imese k> put a out. upon the aU·JocIia 
terViea for their _aries have never been reviaed .nee UMl1 U,. when it 
was promiled maoy time. that Uleir reYitrion will be eorWdend; that 
promiM haYing never been carried out.. I do think tbnt a cut in Nlariee 
today ie • .., -.entia! ~ ibi. reuon iff« no other. in order.k. i ~ the 
iDcome o ~m  aervaole ink> line with tMincome 01 others m 611. 
~.I do requeet t.be Honourable the Finance Member to tab 
efheti •• t!&ep&, aa I do beline be can. if he witahea to make repreeenta-
tiona to th8 Secretarv 01 Rtltt.. that tha.e aemce.. the reQaion of wlaoae 
aa1aria .. long overdue and promiaed mnn,. .. t.ime but never done. fibai 
~ ahould be immediately taken in hud. When the ("ut on .... rie. H 
beint OOIIIidered I would .uggest that it itt ~ ri"bt. to have one eat rate 
lor all 88 ... done laat tiJDfj: For one who reeetvet iO.OOO rupee. thinb 
tbat 2.000 iI not much while to eonat-body who mi~  ,. to. two mvee-
are really much. People on the ntberBide know mUf".h more of tM'ClnClmi<"1l, 
and they bow tbat the nloo of money i. much ... to people who .l'eC"eift 
higher .. tariM; anfl, 8 •• mcb. thit cut. .hould he ttreded and I do hope 
the Resolution. as amendt>d h:v my HOMIIJ'IIhle friend. Mr. Maitre. will 
.~ areept.-.d hy the OOTemment in a Vf"ry' gocx1api.u and that tbi. Hou .. 
w.ll }JR" it urumimotllly . 

• 1IoDo8nIde ... ,-. 0Ilq (FinAnce M~m  Sir, t Am not 
tun that Honourable Memben are Fin. to be to .atia&c1 with their 
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t.riutuph when I have finiHhed. 'fhe remarks of the last speaker very well 
illustrate the dilemma which, at this time of the year, the !<'iDBnce Mem-
oer of the Government of India must be in when called upon to discuss 
a qU(lStioll of imposing fl cut on the pay of Government servants. Variolls 
Honourable Members oppot;ite have, during the last two or three weeb 
or months, sought to draw me on in regard to my intentions in this matter. 
I have with more or Jess sueecss disengaged myself from their blandish-
ments on the plea thllt that is a matter whieh clln only be disclosed in 
relation to t.he budget; (Uld that is the t1ttitude whic'h I propose to I!tlntinue 
to oillolerve; aJld, if I am to (,ontinue to o ~  thnt reticence in regard 
to the hudget proposals. it al80 follows that I am in a hopeleB8 dilemma 
in discussing the meritA and demerits of this question. If I say that a 
pay cut is It had i ~ it will he assumed that we do not propose to do 
anything of the sort in the budget. If I say it is a good thing the con· 

~  will be assumed. So I propose to enter into no arguments on thE 
question but merely content myself \\'ith the usual answer that iI' this 
Dlatter it is impassible to anticipate t.he budget statement; and that being 
80, the Members of the Government are in 8 similar dilemma and apari 
from myself we propose to take no part in the debaie on this Resolution 
or in any voting on it. 

Mr ••. latyamurtt (l\fadras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban).: Sir, I 
think the Finance Memher has been much lesB than ftlir to this House 
or to himself, in the attitude he has chosen to adopt. This idea of the 
budget every year silencing him for months i~ advance ~ d never taking 
the House into his confidence on Illly finanC1al matter 18 a new ~ 
which I think the Chancellor of the Exchequer in the House of Commons 
would he hard put to to maintain; but here they can do almost anything 
and the Finan('E' ~ m  seems to think that the whole thing is B joke, 
and aince he is going away soon, he can take things humorously. I 
suggest, as a matter of serious consideration, that the. question which we 
seek to mise in this R~ o io  ill a recommendation to the Government 
for n ('\It in saJaries heginning either with 100 rupees 8S we 88y in the 
Resolution or 200 rupees RS in the amendment Rnd a graded cut as toy 
friend, Mr. Avinaahilingnm Chettinr. has . d~ , the Govern-
ment must have some views on t,his mattt-r; and why should they not 
take t,he BouBe into confidenM and lilly what t.heir viewa are? What do 
they expect this House to do? Do they want to make a secret of their 
opinions? Whnt are their in('!inations? Is the Govemment going to 
remain neutral on this Resolution? I wnnt to know. 

'1'be . I II ~. str lam .. adgg: I thought I made that quite elear-
that Government Members do not propose to vot-e at all. 

Mr. S. Satyamuni: Then. it sef'ms t,o me that the Government, who 
hRve eonstant1y b'lamed the Congress PRrty for not co-operating. nrc dis-
tinctly following our iIIustrions eXRlnple: they are now non-eo-operst.ing 
with this House, be<'AUBe the Finnn('e Memhl'r snvs he is in 8 dilemma. 
I should like to know what is the dilemma. He says: "If I say a cut in 
aalRries is ~ood, it will be Rssumed there will be R cut. ill salAries in the 
budget. If I BAy it is bad, it will be nssumed thnt there '\lilt be no cnt." 
Assuming that an indicRtion is given, 'Whnt is t.he pUblic interellt which 
will be seriou81y harmed? Supposing Government qervant& get notice by 
~  tone of my Honourable friend's speech that there WIll he a cut i~ 

.t 
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aalarie.. they will begin k> cut Uleir budgete from now. It ia good far 
them. It is sood for their families: it i. good for tbeir creditors, and it is 
~ for the aocialfabric all round. On the other hand. if my Honour-
able fTie.nd "Y': "We do not propoae to look at this cut in ealaries for 
another year" then, as some Honourable M"mber on this aide delCribed it 
they can .. y that for another twelve months Ule,)' can go on doing aa they 
like "nd their waries will not be toUt·bed. I do aogr.t that. on l\ mattttr 
of thia kind OD which the ol)inion practically of a!t, Don-officlal section. of 
thia House i. UDanimou&-I do Dot apeak of the ~ Group, because 
I Dever know what they ",ill do elCOept that they will vote for the (lovern-
ment on eJery matter-and since Government are neutral. perhaps they 
may .180 remain neutral-I do not know whether there i. Rny difference 
01 Opinion 8JDODB other Indian elected Members of t.hi. BoUIe. tb.", thia 
question of reduction in want'S has beaome a matter of Tit .. } moment. 

The ~ Governments baTe introduced the CongreN maxhllurn of 
8ft hundred rupeee for their own M"milten and have cut down the 88lariea 
of aenanta under their eonho1. But the ~  of State i. n9ll-eo-
operating with the Provincial Oo.ernment.. in resPect of t,hoee 5pmf'M 
whieh ~ w.r hia control. 1 will mention one thing and . ~ it to the 
Honourablf1 the Finance 'Member to contradiC"t or leave it unoon\nulicl.ed. 
1 am reliably informed that dUl'iDJ thia year the, Finanee Member, ~ M 
lbe budget retuma in custom, and other IOUfCH. eeqpuely propoM'd '..0 
the Ooftl'DJJ)eDt of India and to the Secretarv of BUlte II cut in ""l.nes 
and tbe Secretary of S ,,~ hU'ned it down. aDd t,be Govemment I)f India 
would no\ aacep. even hit. .dvil"e for leavinlt' tbe ~ .. ry of Stat(l'" 
RerTiCIH Alone and impoep a MIt in the i~ of Qw-lr own 8erVllnt8. 
Now. it aeeml to me t-hat.. wbP.n 11lrh • fJOIition is fadng Uti. w(' mwd 
f8('E! this cut in ~ i  from the point of .tcw of tb,. bettt and thf' lont'f"Jlt 
interests of t.ru. oountry. Do the ulllnee in tbi .. C'ountr,-T 8m tl\1cinr 
of tbe hi,rlt1:v paid i~ A  Anv oomparillOn Ilt ,,11 to pmNA fluid teo 
RlmOft' public llernnta in J"pan, in Sovif!t 'kuMia or M'M in Eurorc or 
in America. or even in Enarland. a. mv fritolnt.1 ",mind" mt''' Tt. ~m  tn 
mt' that it i, • ACandal of the fint masmitu<1o thAt ~J J  lIhould he Pftitf 
2.000. 8.000. and 4.000 ruJ)fK'tl and p.en !'i.000 n!J)f!'PtI for work for whinll 
~  wiD not get evt>n half of thAt amount in their own oountry. Jll' 

... ill ahortl, be Ir0m,r hade to hi" own ~ J .  and to 0,1." Inland T'N'llIur)·. 
aM 1 uk him "'bf'ther M ... m find there any of ~ European (lI,U".:aaueil 
,.nting half of wbal thpy ~ ~ i  ~ for thp. work the .... do in tht'ir 
own oountl'.v. Will he 8D8Wet' that. quetltioo? May 1 know ",b, thi" 
country should be perpetually robbed and exploited to pay fi('t.it.io\dly 
hilfh ulaneR to EWOpMD lIe"ant.? And tlo 'You know. Sir t,hat t.he 
oorruption • beoominf( 110 ,reat thRt our IndiRn fMncle T~ sm' intn 
an unholy am.nee with the EUJ'OfM""D lenant" "F.qutllity" ift wbflt th .. , 
lAY: the EuropeaDA are paid In mUM And we mUI" be pAid 10 much: 
ten Europeana ~ 4.000 each and nne Indian pfA\ 4.000 and the, hwtgiO(1 
!that it. Ntah'iahee the prineipte of fl(Jualit,. I put it. to my ladilln (riMd. 
that this i. ?'<>' rl,ht: they are hnrn hi Lhit country. they i~ in Uti, 
oountry; their eh.iJdren win. haye to live....... 1M th.y ",an v Mmp_"' 
tbeir own wan.. with the 8V81'8tfe inoome of tthe people", thl8 OO\In.,.1 
r dare ~ put it to YOli. Sir. But I put it to the Jl'hUII1M M~m .  
whether 1\ fa not • canon of public _nee ..... there ougbt ttlbt tome 
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relation between the average salary of the highly paid ofIiciala &nd the 
average income of the people. What it the average income of the pe?ple 
of thi. country? I will take any figure which my Honourable friend 
givea me-it cannot be more than 80 rupees.a year; and yet my Honour-
able friend acquieaces in a syatem under which there is ab801uu,ly no 
relation between the fanciful 8alaries paid to our public servants and the 
average ineorne of our people. I am willing to have the figure of even 
60 rupees a year or five rupees a month: where is the comparison between 
five rupees and dve thousand rupees a month? Moreover, Si~, among 
public servants themsel ves the problem ha. aasumed a very senoWl pro-
portion. The Provincial Governments are reducing their salaries ~ any 
responsible Government at the Centre is bound to reduce ~  salane8 ?f 
ita 881'Vanta. Therefore, you will have different categories of public 
Benants doing more or less similar duties and drawing different salaries. 
It is not A'ood for the body politic. Moreover, Sir, this theory of the 
standard of living is often put up, that people who are pai4 high .taries 
cannot keep up their standard of living, if there is a drutio cut. But, 88 
a matter of fact, Sir, this Resolution is a very modest ol;1e. It ('Ontem-
plates a cnt, and J suggest a graded cut from 2i per cent. to 25 llet cent. 
Even if .~ per cent. is cut on a ~  of Re. 4.000 I think the maD WiD 
still bue enough and more than enough for all his needs, comforts, and 
realOnahle luxuries. We are not now asking for the Congress maximum 
of RI. 500 to he impoaed; we are only asking for a cut in aalMies and I 
suggeat, Sir, that there can be no reaeonab'e Rrgument against ,t. Let 
U8 at*> J'E'member that these increased salaries were fixed on the ground 
that the rost of livinA' had riaen in this ('ountry, that people bave got to 
be paid more hecause thev have ~  to pay more for their own needs. 
But toony the index of rMClt'S Rbsolntely shows thst the cost of living has 
fallen down. Bas the FinAn('e Member ever applied his financial conscience 
to the immoralit.y of eontinuing aalariM at such a high level on the ground 
of a rise in t.he cost of livin,r, even durinJl times when the index of prices 
&bows d i ~  thnt the cost of. living bas fallen? Is it right., Is it 
naornl? Do you not owe ftOJDet,hing to the taxpayers of this country? 
The pre-war level waR 146. thl' index of prices today is only 126. So. there 
ought to he a reduetion of ten per ct'nt. at least. Moreover, Sir. let us 
remember that the securities provided in the Government of India Act, 
]935. tor " dU8s of high-salaried 8enant6 cannot last them ver.,. long. 
Very soon, thore will be forces at work in this country which will make 
this Government of India A"t a dead letter, and these h-ighly paid l!ervants 
wi1l have to facE', from Rny popular Government at the Cen.tre, a drastic 
cut in their ~ i . I want the Government of India to make a beginning, 
and mtl.ke things somewhat easy for them. After all, Sir, ill every 
democratic (lountry, there is always a tendency to reTolution jf there is a 
big (,haRm between the earniIIgII of the few rich and the earnings of the 
R'\'erage people. I know the argument is advanced that, if you cut down 
tbf! RalarieR of Government servant.s, what about the incomes of prefessional 
gent.lemen like doctors, lawyers and merchants and others? Mv answer 
ia that, if there is an Rll-round cut in salaries of GO'\'emment servants the 
income of all othf'.r people is bound t-o be reduced. with io~ of 
conrse, like the I..eac1er of t,he Opposit,ion or the Leader of the House 'and 
they are i~  which prove the rule. I may tell you tbat, '88 a 
mnUer of economIc Rdjustment; if the salaries of Government servants are 
reduced. the income all round is bound to be reduced, and tbere will be 
no differentiation between one ela.. of wage.parners and another class of 
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wage-canltll'8 or profeesional gentlemen. Aud, 88 a matter of faot, .. pro--
fedmonal ineome in this (lountry, ~ i  in the case of lawyen. hue 
been <'Onaid6rabJy affel'ted; and I believe even· in the medical prof_OIl t;he 
complaint is already heard. And, with regard to the fancy income. iu 
other walks of lifH, ~  can h.\·o tnrome tax, lUper-tax, death duties, •. 
1\t\d thE' o ~ I beliovt,s profoundly in the doctrine of tl'xU'IJ ~  rich for 
the heneftt of the poor. 

'ftM lIOIlourabie SIr I.. CJdU: A.k ~ Oongreea Governments 
about death dutil'S. \ 

1Ir. I • ..,.._: Yes, the Provincial Govemnients are taxilltc the 
rieh for the benefit of the poor. 

fta BGD08UIe Sir I ... Gnu: AI reprd. death dutiea you apply 
to 80IDe of yOUI' OoV8I'1lJne11ta. 

1Ir ... 8atJMuD1I: M.vHoaourable friend refuNd to give me au 
an8l\'«ae $a what, Sir Alan Lloyd is doing and what his reoommendations 
are. If I uk him, he dOOtl not reply. If be wanta my co-operation. let 
him lay bis oard.a on the table. Then he wiD ~ our co-operat.ion .. be 
~. in spite of Ilia provOl"-8tift mannen. from thi, alde of the Ho..... OIl 
the Inootne-lu BUI. That Bill wu wppori.(-d hy this aide of t.ht" UOUM, 
beca.wIe ~ ,believe In the doctrine of taxing the ricb· for the benefit of 
the pow. 

fte BaIIoaraIIle • ,... ada: I "'lUI t.alking of your mentioniug 
death duti •• 

a. I • .,.. ... : Your appetite .ems w be 8"Owing by what it 
feed, 00· You should remain ~  for what you have alfeady p. 
ADd. as for death dutietl. ".t' win Jook at them. when you i ~ up ,001' 
~B and OUl' ProvindaJ Government. wiD look at them and t".mllider 
them on their mente. 

Now. Sit', there is a joke ;n the Goftrnment of IndiA Arl ealled tllf 
~ m  campaign. Do you lma.· what it mean. ~ Somf' R ~I , 

ROme ,man peon'. or J ~ od . Imall .Uo,,·ance, lOme few c1edcK in tM 
Auditor-Genera}'. office, lJJ08t.ly Madf'88tlis' 'ntis i" the lriDd of retrench. 
ment campaign oi ~ on under the . i~ of the-"nMt'Je Member. And. 
wbile we are mppoeed to haTe a big retrenchment campaign. new offtooa art' 
ereated. Jlf!W allowances are .oven, and nothing ia done totoul'b the big 
bloated 181ari .. of the fat and tuperior offteiat.. And ,ou are c>.reatinjf new 
joM for J I~ in the <lov9mor (JenP'f'lll', offtee.-the Polltieal AdviRel' to 
too Crown Repreflentative. Anlf ~  bne en-ated a number of nfft"M, Rnd 
T oannot DOW remember all the new offtt'M that thn hu... tnftted. '811. 
I am tdtl that the POll. and T ~  Department, wbif'h iR lIndpr my 
Honourable frkand, Mr. Rewnor, hili ~ uked to aurrendPr It., 70,000 
in the nt'n year'. budget out. of coolie". ~ . You are ~i  to idnrTe 
the ooolie8, humble 1Mbi.l labouff\1'tJ nf thfl! ~  deptlrhn4:'nt. "'lIn q't't 
atarvation w!Uf". in order that the Pinancoe MfmlbPr mav halan<'e hi9 hudjfAt 
keepiD« theM hi,m i~ IJt their unjmltfftab1v high '1 .. vel. It ~m. tn 
me that the poaition of the o ~ Pinyin tid. matter, and T believe of 
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all sootioD8 in this House, is a very reasonable position. Last time, when 
there waa a tAm per cent. cut, they saved lUl&1'!y two crorcs of rupees on 
both the railway and the general budgets, and if they put a ten per cent. 
out now, even on a graded scale, they will get at least two crores, if not 
t.bree or four ClOrea, under both the budgets. .May I know why the :Finance 
Meulber reful8s to I&CCept this gift? After all, we come here by the votes 
of these amonc of 118r people. If we cut their salaries and ask them to 
IIUl'I'ender ten per cent. of it, we take the risk of t..Ue88 Government 88r-
vam.. turning ro&Wd and charging us with reducing their sallll'iea. But; 
we believe 1n their good &ellStl, In t.beir pld.riuLlIlW", ~ in their love of 
thuir country. We believe they wi!! un<1entawd our motiVes, and tbey 
will leel t.h.&L we are doing this tilling, for the Lumetit of t.he poor iu tbe land. 
We ta.ke that risk. Wh) not take t.bat risk youne!ve8i' Why ure you 
afraid of yoW' own Oovernment. aervants 'I ~ uy do you not introduce 
this out mther frow lw. 100 or . ~. :&00, tLIld a graded cut? It t:etll1l8 to 
we, tNr, that Uovernment are not. facing thia tIwk. It seems to me the 
.nruwoe Member haa already cast his eyea on London; he baa really fOl'gotwn 
1ndia already. 'fhat ia why 1 find during the last few dB,s that lit (juestion 
IWd other tWles he has been becoming ~  indifferent, and it BeeJDS to 
me that the holiday spirit baa caught hold of him, and he feels that he 
baa had enough of th18 country. .Hut he must remember that .Finance 
Members may oome and ~i  Members may go, but Government must 
go on aDd the people of this country must live. 1t is because we believe 
that the poverty and hunger of the people of this country must be satis-
fied, that there must be money for the nation-building departments of the 
provinceli. Ilnd that Government ought to retrench, that we suggest to the 
House to }lQ8fj this ltesolution unanimousl;}. 

Ill. Bhulabbal I. Deat (llombuy Northern Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I am surprised that the ~i o  Member expects me 
to accept his dilemma. It does not exist o,t all. If you allow me 1.·0 assist 
him in getting out of a self-created delusion, he says that if he Rays that 
a cut in salaries is a good thing, therefore there is already a cut in salaries 
proposed in the next budget. My friend, I think, recollect.s that there al'8 
many opinions which he holds which it takes him a lot of time to give 
effect to. We are not so foolish as to imagine that even if you nelieve 
in the right, you will do the right. Therefore, Sir, to my mind, there is 
not the slightest chance of our facing any dilemma which he has himself 
created. The trut.h is this that they dare not face this House and tell 
them, Dot so much 6S to what they will 110 in the next Budget, but as to 
what the general attitude of the Government is on a ~ io  on which 
6S honest men they cannot have ally other opinion thun the one which we all 
hold on this side of the House. The dilemma is not at all that w..:! sho.lI 
get any cue to the great secrets which he will preserve till the evening 
of the 28th day of February. The dilemma is really this,-how can he, 
and with what face, support this Resolut·ion. and if he cannot support it, 
he wants to creale some other exeuse 80 that he may get out of the 
dilemma. Therefore. Sir, I urn unable at least 88 8 public ma.n to accept 
the kind of dilemma which he has ('rented for himself or that there is 
any justification for the way in which he hns tried i'O get out of this 
matter, but inasmuch 8S some questions have been asked, I think it is 
only right that some sort of idea should be placed before the Hou8e 8.S 
to the mind of Hw Government 011 t,his mat.tar, becauile I look naturally 
to the other side for some 80rt of defence for what they are doing for 
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earning their l1almea, and it it rat.ber a curioua COltWteut.ary &.bat; ~  Its&IU 
not to be evell tlager o ~  them861.,ea B ~, '.&bat. fob., .aN ... l>elnI 
9&id 10r what thtty deaei've. 1 thougbt t.bat some· .HOIlOW'abJe M8IIlbeN 
on the other id~ who dra\v lie .•• 000 would .. y "1 have doue ·ibilOI' 
the other to deserve my salary:', bu1 1 am glad lbey beIin to 1Nli.· tibet 
they dare not put tbemeelvee io"'.t teftt. Otberwiile j 1 ~ M  
a motion of thi. kind o~m  would reatly place beforettDa 
House any practical difficulties, if there are amy, ill the .... y 01. the llelolu-
tion being given efteet. to, tmm' if t.hey aooep' ~ ~ io  . ." far .... 
principle i8 concerned. But if they· think ~ ~, are by .... me\hod 
going to defeat· anybody, they ore ~m  MiS'-ken, beoaaae, lam 
lure, the whole of .ru, public will judgetlhia matter fnlm the point of view 
of their inabUity to defend thcmseivt'tl on thi$ ifl9\1t1. ,Tbereiore,it ia no 
use saying tbatthis i. not nn it.tle ill wbich the HOUle i8 not.en'itJed to 
have " full' expbmation from the Govemment BS to the different branohea 
of the aervioea that are being maintaineclnt a buge 008t. how aDd iii; what 
l"OIIt they are being hlaintaint'<i. aDd in what deportment. it i8 poeaible to 
obtain tfle eenioee 8t a leeaer MIt. 

Coming nest to the merit. of tho issUt1 itaeU, IUld botwit.bat.andinc "be 
fact. that my iriend. the Dcput, Lender, wid ),OU t.hut I w..,. IiIOnl8wb.t 
01 an except.ion .. -bleb }lruVed the rule,-J do pot. uooept it. Ilt all,-and 1 
wiu gi\'e you the re.rulOo for it ... -web I haw always told tbose Wbd IIOek 
for securit.y, lbat LIley ahouJd be 8utistied \\ iLia l\ )cUt'r eRl()lwncnt in theit' 
own life. A nUUl lakes 11 ~ i  Ilfllount of i~  ill a profesaiQn in which 
be may eam nothing throughout biB Iile. Ullll it dues nut. lie in the UlOuth 
of ODe who ia in sernce to _,. "Oh. if 1 bud taken the 8IUi'le riall 88 
you cWl. 1 might hnve mnde ns. 5,000 "tJlontb," WWl. be did ~ do 
it. and that HI the CUUII,lete answer. I rt\C(IJI{.'(·t :lilt' 01 the .Judges of the 
Bombny High Court. a civil Bt'rvant. woo. beforl" lliai retirement, alway. 
uaed to pull to". leW!. What hf! told .'al this. One dar. r. qae.tion IU08e 118 
to Ole taxation of fet'S. Mv friend, Sir MnhnmOlad'Zafndlah Khan, and 
others who have been Ilt the bnr .. ·m Rppre<'inte thitt.. He happened to 
have a docket of a fee on un opinion whieh I happ .... ed to give. There 
wu marked a certain amount of fee for the oeinlQP. Then. they bad 
marked another fh'e gold mobara on It for expedition well knowina t.hat 
I had not enough time at my disposal to givt! it preference oyer other 
matten which were ",,·aiting. aud he A8ked m~  were 10 gold 
mohure for my opinion and i~  goJd hl(lhura for expedition; 8Uppo.ing T give 
you 10 gold mobun for opinion And 20 rnohul'l' for ~i io , how soon 
can 1 do it .,.. I said "just now if you like it ". And I rememhElr b" used 
always to pull my 1"-8B, but, at the end of his ..,Uremf.>nt. he tried hit luck. 
Be aued far penni8flinn to ~ i .... at th(' bar. Rod r don't wi.h to tell 
the lIOft')' tale u to whot hllpptmed' to him then. notwitb.tauding tM 
prestige of ~i  been an ex.Judge of the ume High Court. Tburefore, 
let U8 DOt talk of the professionl ,,-hen we talk ahout the scrvine.. Thero 
it abIoiutely no oomparilOftin this mattf>r Ill. .U. tAlt u. get badr. there· 
fore, to tbOle who tHk the te1"'rice 01 thfo Crown or tbp. S ~ iD Imy ('Ountry 
whatever, and the fRet remaina that an this country tbe origin of the large 
lCaIe of u'ariee is weD known and mullt be weU known to my friend •• 
It it im o ~ to remember it, 10. that the ehongNJ. i m i ~  may 
enable them to 11M the thlng in A I J ~ ~ i . There.u undouht • 
• , a time when two cLt.,. of perIOD' were the eervante of 'he State 
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in 80 far 11.1 the higher part of the hierarchy was concerned. The European 
who came to .oblige us having left with regrets the land to which he belonged 
and called this a land of regrets all the time, notwithstanding all that he got 
(lut of it, and there was the Indian who wes educated purely for no other 
purpose,-if you read the despatch of Lord Macaulay, you will find it 
there,-than to be a medium between those who governed and the poor 
tiDer of the 80il and the hewer of wood in this country. There was 
another reuon,-whether it is there or not is immaterial, because the fact. 
jUltify that it muat have been 8O,-that you should try and take care, 
because the higher t.he taxation the higher the expenditure seema to have 
been the theory, the object being, as is wel11mown, the same as in another 
profe88ion. I will not mention it, 80 that not a rupee would be left at 
the end of the year, and you would always be a atarving indmdual. Every 
time you raiae the taxes, every time you raise the salaries under one 
form or another, whether in the army or in the civil aemce, and 1 do sa]' 
thAt aerious1y to all my friends on the other side, at all evente, who ~ 
Indians, that this claim lor quality and the prestige merely by rellBOn of 
the quality of fame is indeed a very definite kind of prestige altogether. 
There is honour in serving one's country for a Jesaer salary, even though 
another man, whom r win not can upon to do 80 and. whose covenant I 
oannot touch without the int.ervention of the Secretary of State mav still 
claim his pound of flesh. ' • 

There ia no dishonour whatever in any man agreeing to serve and. in 
serving on a lesser salary th81l a coUeague of the same standing LecsWJe. 
he belongs to another race, and indeed I rocoUect a certain incident very 
well. A abort time ago, before the Congress. Ministers got into office, a 
facetiolls obse!'VatiQft. was made by a. Member of this House, who is 
fortunlltely abaent today, and told us: "Oh, yes, if you reduce salal'ieaand 
take Rs. 500, where would the rARt. Rq. 2,500 come from"? I understood· 
the insidious and altnost disgraceful suggestion made behind it. I said 
that means that you have got 80 attuned to your stan,d8l'd of life that, with 
nnything les5 than Its. 3.000, :vou cannot live in imitation of your masters. 
nut remember this, thnt there are other ('ountries in which ~ servants 
of every kind have given up their higher profe88ional emoluments and 
considert'd it an honour to serve on lesa perhaps than a fifth or a tenth of 
"'hat the:v used to make in their respective professions, and I only men-
tioned Sir John Simon to him. After that we had an end of that wretched 
discuRsion. So that, the fact remains that from the point of view of the 
poverty of this country, which undoubtedly was not being heard b;r the 
other peoplt". though they Rnw it, but did not a.ffect them either ethically 
or economicatJv! the time has now arrived when the poverty must be under-
stood in termR not mereh of ability to maintain these fat aervices.-and. 
niter aU, what they do in thia coUntry is being done by administrative 
Rf.'rvnntR in nn ot,ber ('ountries. Take. for instance, France and many other 
countries of which I havE' some little knowledge, and I; did give figures at 
the time when we were di i~ the question 01., the. Army Budget l&at 
yeAr, And thev may be looked at if nece88ary,-that a French officer, i~  
up to the Field Marahal. probably takes a fifth of the $81ary than what. 
is paid to the Europe811 officers who are here for the purpose of protecting 
118 and for gu,rding nnd commanding the white troops of this country 
inCluding our own. SimillU'ly. talking of civil aervices,-I'emember this, and 
T 'wish to call Rttention to it. 80. that every. friend, who is sitting on that 
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aid. of. the Houe&.-if be baa not 1MB. i'. be will look at it one day.-
the atageriDc Jlauree which Mahatma Gandhi pqbIiahed at the ~  
ment of 1m year ~ reference to the proportion that. the aver&fje lDCOme 
of a  civil servant bean to the aV8l"ap moome of an Indian. and he wet'lt 
even further and pve figures of the relation ,~  the salary of the 
loweat chapraai .. oompared with thoae who -&it at the bead of theae ~ 

oftioeL 

.One thing is quite certain that neither in Ute quBl;ty of aervbc.-good 
or bad I am' JlGt here argWllI Uaat part. 1 am DOt ~ or making any 
cbarse of efIeieocy or i i i~  what.evftl'.-but I anl .ea.viog trus ~  

bowe .. er efliment ~  may be, however industrious or bud-working ~  
may be, after an Ja aaid and done it is up to us to ay. this i. all we can 
"ord, you 08Il aene or you can leave. We are DOt ~ . o ~ that 
jud,ment and that power merely becauae our money .1 LD the banda of 
alb. people to lpend. mhenriae, it is an honeat bargain which my 
Honouiable frieDd the FinaneeMember will certainly think about. After 
all. a man can .)'. UU. is an I can allord, 1 cannot afford more. 1 may 
remind him of the illustnWon which line him tM "If1l'1 8m year from 
the book which he had already read I believe. I uid, if you want to "aarcl 
your bouse, aDd. on that guard, you apend Re. SO out of an inoome of 
R.. 80 and leave the rest of the houae to be managed ouR.. 80 and you 
keep an accountant on Rs. ~, then you will be left wit.h only Ra. 10. 
That ia in term. of na. to .. ~ CIOnII. but the fact remama that t.hi. 
ia the way in which aD the mooey-indeed tbit country .... reprcIeJ .. no 
more than providing employment for the aenieea in order to maintain .... 
domination of the country. Wbat ia it that il left at t.he ad of that I:uqet 
except that the anny is prmided, the .mae. are pTOviclec1 for, ad it th .. 
ia • litt.le aurplua, it i, a mere,.; otherwiae they reWed lou. 0It ...-a tun. 
That ia the true ana':nis of the budget 01 thil countrJ. Therefore, I do 
appeal to my Honourable friend DOt to impoee thi. c10em.ma on him""" 
but contrider it .. if be ... a pnuine eeonomie ad...... u  a genuine 
o ~ servant of the Indian State. Prom that point of 'View, if you think 
you are worth more. we ur' thank you. we oannot aftord it,--t.bat il all 
we ean ten you. Instead 0 having to force it down when we have got. the 
right and the ~. why not. besln gracioualy at this t.imfl tIO that "'l lead 
now you might leave ttOmething for what you can nation builclia, depan. 
menta of Ule Government. of which the Il,.t word. were only heard during 
the laat ~  montha 110 far u I 8m ooneernecl. Otberwi .. you aimplv 
eaid, the budpt mut be balanced. tbe credit of India must be maintained. 
Balancing the bOOp! meaDJI, spending what I have got, 1 canDOt apend • 
little more lot tasea might have to bf. railed and loan. might hITe to be 
raited. T'IIere i. DO competition whatever in matter. of W. kind. It i •• 
quetltion of wbat the country C!an afford. We can be oonteot with leu 
effteient aemce if neeeea". On the question of unemploymeDt in W. 
eountry we M"e told by benehet oppoRite that for a ...nee of Jla. liO or 60 
a monU, .. maDY U 2,000 applicanta. hiPI1 _med educated people ""' 
foriheomin«. Then, .. bat q the jutifteation. J uk, for JDalnkiniDfi the 
acaleof 881ari .. which i. being malntalnec1? tI there is competition . why 
not that ...,. ...... be clone Ii, • penoa who h .. indeed ...-city. but,tO 
far... thia Is eoDeemed, • if .you recluoe one,. you ba ..... p. . to. ,.tuO<! tho ..... 
aD the ~. 1 c1ra.w no fnfennoe frotnfhe 'B0Il0UIPI. MemJ.r' • 
.. "feMe, but I tro. t1lat hit dilemma ... merely an "01181 to ,"lut of it 
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on this occasion and that there is every poa8ihility that wben the time 
oomes he will, not merely like a tax Kathel'er but. at a tax spender, lee 
to it that this RellOJution is given effect to. 

Some BOD01D'abJe ... ben: Let the question be DOW put. 

1Ir. PrtIi4al (Tbe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair will put 
the amendment first.· The question is: 

"That for the word aDd figurea 'R.. 100' the word 11IIJ ~ R . OOO'·be 
loMtituu,d. " 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. 1'nII4IDl (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Now, the Chsir will 
put the Beaolution as amended. The que,tion is: 

"That. LhiI Aalemb11 recommenda to the Goveraor General in Council that .I cut 00 
IIlariea of and abo". !Ia. aID of aU aradea of employ_ of the ao"enuDeJlt of India 
be illJpoaed with etraet. from bt Aprif 10." 

The motion wu adopted. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

!!M JIoaoaIabl. SIr Kub,mmld Zafr1I1Jab DaD (Member for COJDmerce 
and Labour): Sir, the House is aware that His Excellency the 

6 P... Governor General has allotted Friday and Saturday. the 10th 
and 11th March, and Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the 18th, 14-th 
and 15th Mareh. for the voting of Demands for Grants. It has been re-
presented to us that there is a general desire that the House should not 
sit on Saturday, the 11th Marc", that Thursday, the 16th March should 
be allotted in lieu of that day for the voting of Demands, and that the day 
lost on Saturday, the 11th Marr.h, should be made up by the holding of 
a Bitting on Saturday. the 25th March. Hia Excellency the Governor 
General has authorised me to announce that, if this is in fact the general 
desire, he is prepared to make the proposed change in the dates for the 
voting of Demands, and, on the same assumption, I would request you, 
Sir, to direct that the House should sit for the transaction of official business 
on Saturday, the 25th March. 

Xl. JInIld .. , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair is pre-
pared to direct that the HoUle shall Bit on the 25th March. But there is 
one difficulty about questions. The questions i~ d for the 11th March 
cannot be anlwered orally al there will be no sitting of the A888mbly on 
that day. The Chair thinks that any questions that have been put down 
for that day will be answered in the manner the Chair has suggested before. 
AI regards the 25th March, the Chair takes it that the only . ~m  

that is possible aa regard. question. for that day ia that Home, Finance 
anet Defence Departments will answer questions on that day instead of on 
the 11th. If that would suit Oovemment Benches, the Chair will give 
the neeeBeary direction. 



· ·fte.I ......... ,.,I ..... anu i ~ r.I'-r): Not the HDle 
.-etiQM'" on Ibe. IUh. 

JIr. JInIkleDt (Tht! Hollow-able Sir A.bdur Rahim): No. Additional 
qUeation8. That •. ill . o ~ uf J , W I~ tt.d l(1l Ule IUh March, 
There will bt- DO sitting 011 the 11 th March. There will be 11 litting on the 
25th March. Thl!' A88embly .tands adjourJlt'd till 11 A.II. on MondlAY Dl!'xt. 

The Auembly then adjourned till Eleven 01 the, Clock on MoDday. the 
lith Pebrau:Y. 1i89J . \. 
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